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Candidates Named 
For Boys State

By Jane Casaelberry
American Legion Memorial 

Boat 2fifl of Casselberry has 
announced the selection of 
two Lyman Hiirh School Jun
ior* to attend Boys State at 
Tallahaiiee during the week 
of July fi-11,

Andy llinely, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. llinely o f 
Tangle wood ami Dan Cusscl- 
berry, ion of Mr. and Mr*. 
Leonard Casselberry of Cas
selberry, the latter being 
sponsored by Hoy Scout 
Troop 341 o f Casselberry.

Both of these youngster* 
take an active part in tha 
various programs of the 
school. Andy ia a member of 
tha Bet* Club and the Bowl
ing Team. Dan was recejitly 
elected president of the Stud
ent Council and is Junior As
sistant Scoutmaster o f his 
troop.

These boy* will Join with 
toms 40 others from the 
Sixth District, Irnvlng by 
chartered bus early Sunday 
morning, July B, and will reg
ister in at tho Florida Stale 
University, where they will 
bo quarter ed during their 
aluy.

Tho American Legion, De
partment of Florida, annually 
entertains over BOO boys from 
all over the state to cdurnto 
them in the duties am! priv
ileges of cltrenship and teach 
tha fundamental precepts of 
government.

SNASDerbT 
Champs Home

Sanford’s VA1MI Detach, 
tnent 8, led hy Commander 
Frederick Garment Jr., re
lumed from a month* opera
tion* Thursday, May 28.

During this period, elements 
of tire detachment have been 
active from New York to Key 
West and aboard the USS For- 
res la I, USS Independence, and 
the USS Saratoga. Element* 
of the “ Del’* took part in ope
ration •'Longhorn as flying 
“ gas stations”  when Navy air
craft flew non slop from car
riers on tiie East Coast and 
West Coast to Dallas and re- 
turned to their respective 
carrier*.

It is expected that Hie "Dct”  
will remain in Sanford during 
June to complete Uieir annual 
Administrative / Material in
spection* ami their hid for 
their second Navy excellence 
awsrd with a period of coin- 
pctltivo bombing.

5th Circuit Vacancy Civil Rights
WASHINGTON (LT’l) — 

A vacant seat of th* Fifth 
Circuit Court of Appeal* is a 
prime target in the civil right* 
struggle.

Anti - discrimination lead
er* feel their lrgsl efforts 
would he bolstered considerab
ly with the appointment of a 
racial liberal or moderate to 
fill the vacancy.

The Fifth Circuit embraces 
a crucial civil rights area — 
Mississippi, Alabama, Louisi
ana and Georgia — and the

ANDY IIINELY

DcBary HD Club 
Studies Foods

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The May meeting of the De

nary Homo Demonstration 
Club wa* hold at Hie Common 
Ity Center with workshop de 
ministrations in charge of 
Mr*. Ixnila Hitter and Mr* 
George Wright,

At noon Mr*. Anthony Opt>ol 
and Mrs. Charles Schicis de
monstrated the making ol rice 
pudding and a cherry tapioca 
dessert. Beverage was sup
plied try the regular commit
tee to supplement the sack 
lunch brought hy members.

Tuple for the afternoon dis 
cushion, presented hy Mrs. 
Oppel, was “ You and Your 
Food." Vitamin and mineral 
content was I l l u s t r a t e d  
through use of a colored chart 
and lips were given fur good 
nutrition. Itrripes for various 
foods using a sweetener in- 
•dead of sugar and for salad 
dressings and sandwich filings 
were given for live weight wat
cher*.

Mr*. Oppel pointed nut that 
food becomes a part of (lie 
personality and emotional sta
bility reminding that good nu- 
trltutlon Insures r a <1 i a n t 
health, energy and stamina.

DAN CASSELBERRY

New Flag Set 
Dedicated

lly Mrs. Adam Muller
DcBary World War I Bar

racks 1197 dedicated a new 
M-t of flags in ceremonies last 
week nl tho Community Cen
ter. Commander W i l l i a m  
Uriel presided anil introduced 
I'ast Seventh District Com
mander William Coveney ol 
Sanford who officiated at the 
presentation of the nylon flags 
which wore donated hy the 
barracks ami auxiliary.

Invocation, given hy Chap
lain Irving Jacobs, was fol
lowed by the entitle to colors.

In an addrrss following the 
dedication, Coveney told of 
pension rolls that an; being 
paid lo the "pig tail" Chinese 
Army hy our government 
while at Die same time many 
Americans are in need. He 
asked Dint letters lie written 
to the Congressmen urging 
them lo help increase pen
sions here, pointing nut Dial 
many of Du- older veterans 
arc living on very small in
comes and are In need of ad
ditional monthly payments.

Commander Dries rioted 
Die program hy reading Die 
poem, "Flanders Field."

IlefreshmenLs were served 
by Mrs. Jacobs, Mrs. Cliaun- 
ccy King, Mrs, Dries and 
Mrs. II. Harheau. The buffet 
table was centered with a 
floral arrangement of color
ful garden blooms.

nine-member appeals court is 
called upon to settle many 
racial disputes.

The court's vacancy result
ed from the death of Judge 
Ben Cameron of Meridian, 
Miss., a conservative whose 
deci*ion* often went against 
the civil rights forces.

A campaign to have a Ne
gro attorney in Jackson, 
Miss , named to succeed Cam
eron was begun by a handful 
of Integration strategist* here 
but it apparently died a quick

death sftcr failing lo pick up 
any heavyweight backing.

"We make no positive rec
ommendations on judgeships," 
explained the NAACP's Clar
ence Mitchell. "However, we 
will do al* we can to prevent 
th* appointment from going 
to a racist or someone who 
will defy the Supreme Court.” 

Mitchell says the appoint- 
mmt "will have a big impart 
on the implementation of fu
ture civil rights legislation." 

If President Johnson fol

low* tradition, he will pick 
another Mississippian for the 
job. But finding a highly 
qualified attorney in the state 
who is not considered n "ra
cist” hy civil rights advocates 
will he no easy chore.

Former Gov. J. P. Coleman, 
a crack constitutional lawyer 
who is considered moderate 
hy Mississippi standards, an
swered speculation that h< 
Would he the nominee with B 
statement that he's not inter
ested in the Job.

The Justice Department and 
the offices of Sens. James O. 
Enstland, D-MIss., and John 
C. Stcnnis, D-Mias , report 
that a nomination is not yet 
in sight.

A nominee is gcncially rec
ommended to the President 
by the attorney general af
ter conferences with senators 
from the state Involved.

A critical consideration for 
Mr. Johnson Is that the nom
ination will need Senate con
firmation and this can come

only after its approval hy tho 
Senate Judiciary Committee, 
headed by Eastland.

His influence in such mat
ters was Illustrated when 
scores of new district judge- 
ships were created during the 
Kennedy administration. Toe 
first one filled was in Missis
sippi and the nominee was 
Harold Cox, a onetime college 
roommate of Eastland whose 
rulings have been unpopular 
in the civil rights camp.

The nomination of a sue-

cessor to Cameron is a po
tential roadblock In the Dem
ocrats’ election - year ef
fort to keep everybody hap
py. It could he delayed unlit 
nfler the election.

Former Florida newspaper 
publisher Edwin A. Mcnnin- 
ger was accorded an honorary 
Doctor of Science degree by 
FSU for his contributions to 
tropical horticulture. He Is 
called "The Flowering Trc* 
Man."

Fire Auxiliary 
To Meet Today

By Donna Este*
The auxiliary to the lamg- 

wood Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will m wl todsy at 8 
pm . at the new fire hall. 
Final plans will he set for the 
"Little Mias Flame of Ismg- 
wood" beauty contest sched
uled for Saturday at 3 p.m. al 
City Park.

Tin: meeting will be con 
ducted by Mrs. Jean Willis, 
president.

Potosl, Bolivia, wai situated 
at the foot of what was for 

I many years Die richest silver 
mine ui Ute wotki.
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WITH THIS NEW ’ I lo t p L O if l± T  
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

START A T

*1450 0

HOTPOINT 
MODEL ACPQ41

★  Com pact 4 ,0 0 0  b lu  H o lpo in l room a ir  conditioner you can install yourioIM 
Just slide out Q u ick-M ount l id e i cind close w indow . N o  loots o r special 
w iring  neededl (Lightweight 9 5 -lb . unit operates on any adequate 115- 
v o lt c ircu it.)

•k Handsome simulated w ood  g ra in  paneling blends beau tifu lly  w ith  any 
room decor!

k Permanent foam  f i l le r  removes qu ick ly  fo r  easy cleaning!
k  Two-speed turb ine-type fan is quie t, e ffic ie n t.
k  A ir d irectors send cool breezes upw ard fo r  bette r d is tribu tion—no direct 

co ld  blasts!
A  E ight-position tem perature contro l gives you fu ll-range  com fort!

See it now at LOTT Home Appliance

IT ’S LOTT HOME APPLIANCE’S

SUMMER SALE
COOL BUYS THESE HOT DAYS —

EVERYTHING AT DISCOUNT!
Sale
f  OUR BEST 1

' A D M I R A L
1 9 "  P O R T A B L E  T V

STARTS
TOMORROW!

HOTPOINT MODEL CTF513E
Deluxe Spoceiaxinq Hotpoinl No-Froil 17; only 
38" wide! 91 lb No-Frotl fieezei; vllde out tiiip- 
#r; ilidc-out iholvei; butler binj eqq ftoiogej 
veils oul on wlieeli ior rmy cleaning.

* 249 v s

DOT POINT

WASHER
AS LOW AS

Mam
Model LW-425

.EXCLUSIVE
’ a d m i r a l
I STEELBOND*
L picture tube v

p M V tS M fO R
UNPVHE

r e c e p t io n

FOR ONLY

*13995

I

£

The PACIR Model P9414
20.000 volt* of picture power, f’rermon creltrd honrontil rPettiv Bftghler, Ptcfurr% with pew ell ft emit p«'l lu rr * I turtr-r̂ r v*ri m v, «eb tig ml f ront thersne!tndice-tor * In Bn qua tinge,,

PRECISION CRAFTED 
’’SP-JO'' HORIZONTAL 

J f  CHASSIS WITH 
i f  20.000 VOLTS OF 
J  PICTURE POWER

•iu ■<.......c . ,

DISCONTINUED
MODELS

Show room  stock , nil in perfect operating 
C ondition, nil new ! Sale

18 s e r v e r s  Reduted from Regular Prices to Go Now!

u •  Maytag 
Automatics 

Rated 
No. One in 

ALL Categories 
by the

Analysis Report 
RUSTPROOF!

12
W ASH ERS  

TO C,0
• t.int Filter
• Giant Capacity
■ 3 speed nr .Ingle
• 7 rjele
• Itu.lproof 

cabinet
• Water rimlrnl
• Safely I,id

O N LY

* 1
DOWN

DDItINC
THIS

SALK W /T 
NO

PAYMENT 
DllF. TH, — 

JULY IS

On-The-Spot Finance 
To Suit Your Budget

From M 8 8 "

* -o f-H e a t9 »
d r y e r s  t

jonlle, even head 7.  
surrounds (lo llies] ■

DRYERS TO (iO
• Famous llalo-of- 

11 cm I drying
• Guaranteed to dry 

clothes, quicker, 
safely. and more 
economically or 
your money hark!

• Clothes stay bright
er, whiter, Iras 
shrinkage, Irsa
w rinkling.

WKINCEK 
WASH Kits 

TO (.0  NOW
All Famous 
May lags are 
Heavy Duty 

Fxlra large 
sdiu.lahle roll. 
Giant 2P , gn|. 
Sediment trap 
catclie. amt 
bold. dirt. 
I'owrrful agita
tor action.

Every Maytag Has New 
Full Factory Guarantee, 

The Best In The Industry

LIBERAL T R A D E - I N  ALLOW ANCES

LOTT HOME APPLIANCE CASSELBERRY PLAZA  
CASSELBERRY  
838-1181 838-3933

\



Wus your picture in Tups- 
day’s edition of The Herald?

If it wasn’t you must have
been in hiding. The Herald 
carried a new record of 40 
local news photos.

• • •
We were rmidened to learn 

o f the passing of Mrs. Fred 
I’. Hines. The IM-year-old 
Sanford matron was known 
to thousands of Sanford's “old 
timers and middle itgers''— 
especially the large number 
of folk who at one time or 
another attended old Sanford 
Junior High during the many 
years that her late husband 
operated the service station 
and the famed candy counter 
at Kighth and Sanford Ave
nue. It. brings hack many 
memories.

( $ h p  f e r a l i i
> Zip Code 32771 J

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Thursday with scattered showers, high today 80-OO; low tonight around 70.
VOl7 o6 United Tress I.caseti \\\re Kata oils hed iVlOS WEDNESDAY, JUNE dT 1 Oil I SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 201

Goldwater Clinches Key Victory

TWO STUDENTS of Sanford Junior High School were awarded an 
American I.egion Certificate of Achievement during ceremonies at the 
school. Shown getting the awards arc students Tommy Williams anil 
Uremia Ilenge. With them arc F. E. Raggett, left, and Jim Talmadgc. 
representing the Legion Post of Sanford. (Herald Photo)

Jim Crown wants to know 
which ono of the Clock Wind
ers knows about Hammond 
( Louisiana) strawberries and 
if we recall Uiu time straw
berry farmers there hemm.d 
buyers in the auction room 
with shotguns until they hid 
a fair price for the berries. 
Two of us, Jim, arc familiar 
with Hammond’s famed ber
ries, but neither of us knew 
■bout the incident you men
tioned. However, one of the 
Winders was familiar with 
the well known strawberry 
wine made by the farmers 
around l ’onchutouln.

• • e
Signs of the times: A hig 

box arrived in The Herald’s 
mechanical dc|airtnielit Tues
day ufternoon. On it was 
plastered a label which in 
largo letter rend, “ Ho Not 
Freeze.'* Fat rhariee of the 
content freezing In this kind 
of weather, particularly in 
The Herald's mechanical de
partment.

• • •
Orville (Villa) Bail* Jr., 

son of Ur. and Mrs. O. L. 
Harks Sr., graduated Monday 
night from Murray State in 
Kentucky. On hand to sec him 
receive his HA degree was 
Mrs. Harks. She and Yrlle. 
enrnute hack to Sanford, are 
visiting with Mrs. Park's 
mother in Columbus, (in.

• • •
West Side E l e m e n t a r y

School's PTO will honor Mrs. 
Kuln Grantham, u retiring 
fifth grade teacher, at a tea 
to lie held at the school next 
Tuesday between the hours of 
2:30 and 4 p. m. All friends 
ami past and present students 
of Mrs. Grantham are invited 
to attend.

• • •
Gindcrville’s Volunteer Fire 

Department will meet at the 
Christ Methodist Church at 
7:30 p. in. Thursday. In an 
addition to the showing of n 
film on fire fighting. Fire 
Chief C. M. Whitten of the 
Sanford Naval Air Station 
will be tire guest speaker.

Thu mention of Whitten's 
mime reminds me of the 
( lock Winders that the last 
time he heard the chief make 
a "speech’* was a recitation 
in a fourth grade class at 
Soulhsidc Primary (called 
that in tlm olden days I. We 
believe It w h s  in a class 
taught by Mrs. S. .1. Nix.

• • •
During the months of Jan

uary and F e b r u a r y  there 
were 182 accidents in Semin
ole County. These caused 
three deaths and lt.7 persons 
were injured. (If the 182 ac
cidents, 125 of them were 
classed as rural, 57 of them 
Urban. All three of the futal 
accidents were urban.

• • •
They still keep coming: 

Michael J. I’ikuleff, Houle 2, 
Sarifold, will be among the 
1,41!) graduate* Sunday after
noon to receive diplomas from 
Muriplelle University in Mil
waukee, Wis. Pikuteff, a post 
graduate student, will get his 
piaster of arts degree.

• • •
Frances "Cowboy’’ Williams 

spoke today at the regular
Wednesday luncheon meeting 
of the Sanford Kiwanis Club. 
His topic was "Americanism'’
•—a subject to which lie has 
devoted a great deal of time 
and study. He's in demund 
throughout the stale as a
speaker. Hy the way, Wil
liams is the clerk of the Cir
cuit Court uf Citrus County.

LBJ Tells Of 
Awe Inspiring 
Might Of U. S.

NEW L O N D O N ,  Conn. 
(UPlI — President Johnson 
said today the United States 
is stronger than the combined 
might of all (ha nations in 
the history of the world. He 
said this improves piospccts 
for pence.

Ill a speech piepured for de
livery before the Coast Guard 
Academy commencement here, 
Johnson predicted that Amer
ican strength would continue 
to grow more rapidly than 
the might of all other na
tions.

He said United States' su
periority extended over the 
ability to deter atomic de
struction, the ability to fight 
less thnn a l l  o u t  w a r , 
strength in the struggle 
against subversion, develop
ment of new weapons for de
terrence and defense, and the

la ••JULLUA
BRIEFS

Counter Filibuster
W ASHIN GTO N  t l 'l 'l t  — 

Supporters of the civil rights 
hill took over Senate oratory 
today in what opponents de
scribed ns a "counter fili
buster" on tho me.iatlle.

Nikita Calm
MOSCOW (U Pli — Soviet 

Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
has indicated he sees no im
mediate danger in the Her* 
tin situation, informed sources 
said today.

Koreans Battle
SEOUL, Korea 1 Ill'll At 

least It),nun Smith Korean 
students shouting for over
throw of the pro. A liter ii an 
government fought police in 
the streets of Seoul today and 
stoned a U. S. Aimy bus.

License To Quit
KENO, Nev. <UP1| — The 

Hello cite council is eonsidei-

Death Penalty 
Hearing Sef Af 
Winter Park

ability of the American fight- |11(, ol-,|jntiuco width would 
ing man.

“ Thusu who would Hnswcr 
every problem with nuclcur 
weapons display not bravery 
but bravado, not wisdom but 
a want on disregard for the 
survival of the world and the 
future of tho race," Johnson 
suit).

This country's m i l i t a r y  
might allows it to lake moie 
tangible steps taward pence 
than ut any time since the 
cold war began, Johnson said.

North Orlando 
Hearing Stayed!

Public hearing for North i»r- 
lantlo Mayor Irene Van Ecpoel 
ami Councilman Arthur Fcr- 
rin on charges filed through 
petition at the May council 
meeting was postponed at 
Tuesday night's meeting by 
a 21 vote among the three 
council members who will sit
at the hearing.

The move for postponement country today opened the

require a businessman to get 
a special license, ranging in 
cost from 425 to $ 1110, to quit 
his business.

Adams Warns
GAINESVILLE (U Pli — 

S e c r e t a r y  of State Ton. 
Adams cautioned T u e s d a y  
night against attracting new 
industry to the state which 
would "contaminate our air 
and our water which suppoit 
the very life we me trying 
to improve."

Food Suspect
AKEKDKEN, S c o t l a n d  

(UP1) —  Authorities hunted 
through shops and wholesale 
houses today for more cans 
of corned beef like those sus
pected of causing this city's 
typhoid fever epidemic, whiih 
has a I r cud y sit liken 211 per
sons.

Spelling Bee
WASHINGTON (U l'l) — 

Top spellers from across the

Should the death penally he 
abolished?

A commission created by the 
last State Legislature will 
hear opinions on Friday at 
lo a m. at the State Office 
Building in Winter Park.

Serving nil the commission 
are Sen. Mack V  Cleveland 
Jr. and Hep. S. J. (Jin') Davis 
Jr , Initli of Sanford fw I « T

Senator Cleveland said thi- L j r O d u C d S f  I ft 
morning representatives of a ll1 '  w
interested groups and the 
general public will lie allowed 
to express views on the vital 
question.

Similar hearings have !>ern 
held in West Palm Peach and 
Miami and others are planned 
for Tampa Saturday and lat
er in Jacksonville ami Pens* 
cola.

The state group, known as 
the Special Commission for 
the Study of the AUdition of 
Death Penalty, consists of 
eight legislative mem tiers and 
seven private citizens,

At the conclusion of the 
hearings, the commission will

BUILDING COMMITTEE memhern of the Oon- 
ni'Hiitional Ctiiistiim Chtirelt mcl in the church 
Tiiemltiy niyrlit to continue plana for the church. 
Shown seated left to ripht, Mrs Walter Alleu- 
der, Mrs. l!. O. Nordyen, Mrs. William Rurtsche,

Mrs. Maurice ( ’orielt and Mrs. Marcia Rurlsche; 
slandinp. left to  rijrht, Walter Allcuder, M. ,1. 
( ’orielt, (■. O. Nordgen. Robert Reinn, 1*. I*. 
Wasem and Rill McLauchliug.

(Herald l'hoto)

Myslery Code

Cuba Resumed
MIAMI t u r n  — A myster

ious code broadcaster was 
hack on the airwave* Tuesday 
after two weeks of silence, 
beaming shortwave four-digit 
code number* to Cuba.

The mystery broadcaster 
was heard again as CPI moni
tors here recorded a sharp in 
crease in "urgent" traffic on 
shortwave broadcast* between 
government outjkisti on Fidel 
Ca'tro’x Communist island.

The voice of the mystery

Rains Needed To End $534.30 Bonus
p . * * * * Distributed ToFish loss In Jessup Ufiteneies

State officials are looking i residents and visitors are

be
the same lusty American male 
who took to tho atrtvHvcx dur
ing the height of exile an- 
nnunecinenti of new guerrilla 
campaigns against the Castro 
regime two weeks ago and 
broadcast a series of four-digit 
code numbers in Spanish.

Tuesday the mystery blond- 
caster beamed the code num
bers toward Cuba in English.

lo an indefinite state in "mid- 
month" was made hy Council
man Dave Tilson who request
ed lime lo study validity of 
the entire matter after Mrs. 
Van Ecpoel and Ferrin read 
"motions" lo quash the com
plaint. listing numerous ques 
linns of legality and points in 
need of clarification as filed 
in the petition.

In other business resigns 
tbm of Eugene Brewer as till
age marshal and Harvey tire- 
nya and Donald Wilcox a- 
auxiliary police were antmum 
ed by Mrs. Van Eepoel who 
at the same time advised that 
a recommendation for the 
marshal’s job had been made 
by llrewer.

It was agreed, after Ttlsun’s 
move that the mayor take 
over as police commissioner 
received object ions from other 
member* of the council, that 
for the present time an or
ganization of "volunteer i»i 
lice" Ik * established of volum- 
teers can he found. These vol 
unteers will be under super
vision of the entire council.

Mrs. Jane Pike, who served 
as clerk through Tuesday 
night’s meeting was sworn in
to olficc as "temporary clerk" 
in closing minutes of the sess
ion by Mrs. Van Ecpoel after

l?tli annual Nutlnnal Spelling 
Her, In ain-w rucking runteal 
that h«s featured multisyll- 
i l l ,in challenges such as "un- 
liiimcassar," "|i u n c t ilinua" 
and ‘ ‘chulcsteial.’ ’

Murder, Suicide
MOBILE, Ala. (U Pli — 

Police said today a pulp wood 
worker, Edwin Cady, 31, who 
had been treated recently for 
a nervous condition went tier - 
oik Tuesday night and killed 
his two children, wounded his 
wife and then committed sui
cide.

Held By FBI
TAMPA. Fla. (DPI) — A 

t.’-year-old itnin. E d w a r d 
Newton Niven*, who was on 
the Fill'* **10 most-wanted" 
list fur a week was iri juil to
day under $15,000 bond, 
awaiting extradition to Ohio 
on charges of aloud robbery 
and shooting with intent to 
kill.

I t ’s O fficial- 
Burns Wins

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
The State Canvassing Ikgtrd 
declared Mayor llaydon Hums 
of Jacksonville as the official 
Democratic nominee for gov- 

questions from the audience c-nor of Florida today by a

FFA Convention 
Delegates Set

The Semin- le High School 
Future Farmers of Amerlra 
will be represented at the 
state convention in Daytona 
Iteach beginning Saturday 
ami ending Tuesday, by Don 
Sipes, Incut chapter president, 
and John Carver, vice presi 
dent.

were raised concerning status 
of the appointment,

Mr*. Pike volunteered the 
Information that she had been 
requested Tuesday morning, 
as a citizen of the town, to 
"com e forth and do her civic 
duty." However, she did not 
identify who had made the 
request.

Her osth of office wss ad-
ministered retroactive to 7:30

—Tim Clock Minders J p, at. Tuesday.

cote margin of I82,5(G over 
Miami Mayor Hubert King
High.

The canvass was cut and 
dried, and took less than 10 
minutes There were no pro 
tests and no surprises from 
results that were known on 
election day May 26.

The total vv>te cast was 
1,211.441 which included 1.- 
113,610 Democrats and 100,704

r lit publicans.

analyze the testimony and broadcaster appeared U> 
opinions and present its re- 
comtrte" *ation •> the next »c.‘ - 
sion tit the l-egislnturc next 
>1 ar.

Serving on (lie commission 
are Sen. Ed T Price of Brad
enton, chairman Hep. John 
I Crews J r . vice rhiirman;
Sen, Dewey M Johnson, Sen.
Cleveland, and Heps. Hubert 
T. Mann, Hilarm t Charlie j Ha- 
ttiox Jr, and Davis.

Civilian members include 
Circuit Judge John \ Mur- 
phree of Gainc-vile. Mrs.
Wayne McCall of Ocala, Ally,
John H. Trinkle of Plant City.
Robert II. Jacobs, Jackson
ville builder; Ally Wallace M.
Jopling of Lake City, Shepard 
Broad of Miami and Leonard 
S. Powers, law profe-sor of 
llie University of Florida.

for a hard rain to help ease 
the problem «d dead fish in 
L a k e  Jessup, a condition 
which erupted over the week- 
etui and killed thousands of 
fish.

Algae in the water i* blamed 
for the kill, a condition which 
has created what one visitor 
to the scene said is "a horri
ble ■tench."

A game warden surveying 
the site said tt appears that 
over HO per cent of the dead 
fish ate of the rough lish var
iety—gizzard shad, sttngarees 
slink lists and other varieties.

In some parts, tlie Lake 
Jessup water lias turned green 
from the rapid mercu-e of tho 
algae.

.Something good may mine of 
the fish kill, officials say. 
They Indicate sport fishing 
may Ik' better than ever once

T h e broadcast apparently die r" 1,1*b f**h ar,! killed olf.
came from somewhere outside 
the island.

Much of the inrrease In 
radio activity on Castro’ s gov 
eminent bands apiieared to he 
n code also.

Many of the Cuban govern 
tmuit broadcasts were in three 
letter codes and one broad
cast requested the Immediate 
transfer of personnel to cer
tain znnex because "It’s rain 
II I! there "

The word "raining" was 
ptmimed lo lie some form of 
c»|e

Meanwhile, Jessup area

Ruby’s Fourth 
Lawyer Quits

DALLAS lUI’ li Dr. Hu
bei t Winston Smith, the most 
recent Jm k Ruby defense 
lawyer, Ims quit as (lie con
demned killer’s folll III chief 
, . .iino-l. Hnliy’s -inter said

They will parth ipate in Tuesday 
eleelion of state offieels and M the same time, the *i»- 
other convention Imsiites* and ter, Mr*. Eva Giant, said
will end thr week by attend 
big the rutiled foi a new 
state FFA Sweetheart,

Chosen as alternate dele
gate* are Crls Aker* and 
Henry Rodgers, Im-a! chapter 
treasurer,

Jimmy Winters and J. 1m 
Carver have been notified 
they are1 reeipb-nl* of the 
highest degree given by the 
state FFA. 3 hey will receive 
the award at the convention

.Mitchell Fleeted
LAKELAND (U Pli -  Joe 

W. Mitchell of Wabasso was 
elected Tuesday to the board 
of directors of the Citrus Mu 
tual to fill the position which 
had been held for years by his a group of persons interested

Hutiy had refused to take 
tin medication pn aumahly 
ttiiii-|uili*'i> offend to hint 
hi Ids cell l,y p yrhiatiist* 

Mr<. Grant said Smith's 
ipnlling was a "completely 
f r i e n d l y  di-association" 
lit ought about because be 
wm “ rut r ff financially and 
unable to carry on tbe de
fense due tii link Of funds 
fin himself."

Historical Group 
Names Peterson

A. H. Peterson Jr was 
named chairman of tbe char
ter and by laws committer of

Plane 'Crash'
Jus! A Fire

The Navy today dispelled 
news reports that an A 31!
Skvwarrior jet bomber had 
crashed at Lake George last 
night, touching off a fire 
which burned through a two- 
-Id three-mile amp of wood
land on the eastern bank.

No trares of aircraft wreck
age were found during an in
tensive search of live area last 
night and this morning tiy air g»e. 
units based at the Sanford —The copper sulfate

looking for some relief from 
the stench.

Happily, algae is not hard to 
control, according to the Unit 
ed Press International.

Mechanical methods— cut 
ting, raking and digging out 
weeds ami algae—can la’ used 
with success but, more often, 
chemical control is recom
mended. And. must commonly, 
copper sulfate is suggest ed 
The bright blue crystals, avail
able at seed and hardware 
stores, arc a safe and Inexpen
sive chemical.

Pbclp* Dodiw priming Cor- 
pi.rat'on s Information Service 
suggests the following proce
dure for care of lake or pond:

—Copper sulfate concentra
tion* of >*.  '-j or 1 part per 
million should lie used—pre 
ferably in solution sprayed 
over Hie pond by means of a 
portable lank spray although campaign, 
the crystals ran Ik* strewn in 
the water as is.

—To determine thr amount 
required, Phelps Dodge ex
plains, find the volume of the 
pond in aero feel by multi
plying rhe sin lure area by 
one half the maximum depth.
Rule of thumb for '* part per 
million i* to use t ounce of 
the chemical per one-tenth 
acre feel. For '•* part per mil
lion the figure is doubted, etc.
It is important that only the 
required amount t>e used.

—Pond* should tie treated 
when algae and weed* first 
appear. Shallow, unshaded 
areas should be cheeked con
stantly for ajqiraranrc ol a!

A I tonus gift of $331.30 was 
distributed last week among 
right agencies participating 
in tbe 11)02 campaign of the 
United F u n d  of Seminnle 
County, futiil officials said to
day.

Mrs. II. F. Ganns, executive 
secretary, said it was Hie 
opinion of Hie organization 
that the amount should tv dis
bursed lo member agencies 
and not held m the current ac
count.

The eight cheeks were sent 
to the American Red Cross, 
Hoy Scouts, Children's Home 
Society, Family Counselling 
Service, Girl Scouts, Mental 
Health Association, Hie Salva
tion Army and Hie USD.

The Good Samaritan Home 
mine Into the United Fund’* 
futuily of agencies only last 
year and was included tu Uiu

solu
tion should tie sprayed evenly 
over live pond surface from 
a pladir, stainless steel, en- 
a meted or eopper lined ton-

arul Jacksonville Naval Air 
Stations,

At the same time, Naval at
taches from Sanford to Dee- 
ana, Vi)., ir|Kirted that all lamer.
their aircraft were accounted j —4*n large |iondx, treatment 
(o '; nor were there reports of j should be in sections, rather 
mls-ing aircraft from carriers titan treating the entire area 
operating in the Atlantic.

Tlie Navy operates a prar 
tire bombing range at Lake 
George which is used extern 
sivel) by Heel units along the 
Southeastern sea (mini 

Structural File fb ief Claude

at one time with I argot hy early this afternoon 
amounts of the chemical.

—Treatment is more rffee- 
live when water temperature 
is Ml degrees Fahrenheit or 
higher

— lli'jveat treatment mav tie

Plane Rushes 
Anti-Venom 
To Louisiana

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 
A swift Navy jet streaked to
ward Alexandria, La., today 
with n supply of onti-veuom 
Hint could save the life of n 
Louisiana man bitten by a 
deadly rural snake.

I.t. f ’mdr. I). E. Cough lift
ed bis A ll) Skyliuvvk jet from 
tin) naval air station line 
shortly before II a. in. and 
experteil lo laud nt England 
A FI! at Alexandria nt 12:1)5 
p. nt. EST.

Alexandria p o l i c e  vv e r r 
alerted to have a ear stand
ing by for the dash In the 
hospital.

The victim, unidentified, 
was bit ten today and Dr. C. 
M. ,Shat p of Hie Florida 
Health Department said be 
may die unless lie i* Drilled

51 Percent Of 
California 
Vote For Barry

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  
Conservative Sen. Barry Gold- 
water defeated Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller of New York to
day in the California presiden
tial primary and look a com
manding lead in Hie GOP pres- 
idential rare.

The seesaw triumph gave 
the \nzona senator kg morn 
delegates to next month's Re. 
publican National Convention 
and put him in a strong posi
tion to win the GOP presi
dential nomination. Before 
Tuesday's primary, 317 of thn 
CAS delegates needed for tlm 
nomination were in Gold wa
ter’s column, lie now has 433.

The silver-haired Arizona 
senator, hero of GOP eonser 
v,Gives, seized the lead in th« 
early count Tuesday night and 
claimed victory on the basis 
of a television network com
puter analyds that named him 
the winner before all the polls 
closed.

Hut at midnight Rockefeller 
pulled even and in Hie early 
morning hours took tlie lead 
on the basis of his northern 
California strength.

Hut a surge of votes from 
Goldwater'* l/*s A n g e l e s  
stronghold sent him into tho 
lead nt 7 a. m.

The UPI tabulation at * a. 
m. I'DT noon EDT gave Gold- 
water 1,076.166 and Rockefel
ler 1,021,078 with 32.0M pre- 
eincls counted of tlie 32,061 in 
Hie slate. The county gave 
Goldwater M per cent of the 
vote atvd Rockefeller 40 per 
cent.

In New York Rockefeller 
supporter* won 77 o f the 62 
Republican National Conven
tion delegate posts at issue 
in Tuesday's New York pri- 
in ary with the five other* go. 
ing lo uncommitted delegates,

Alabama: Six Incumbent# 
amt a newcomer won nomina
tions to Congress in Ala
bama’s Democratic primary 
Tuesday but veteran Hep. Carl 
Elliott, D-Ala., apparently was 
the loser to State Sen. John 
Tyson of Mobile in a low-man- 
out race for the eighth nomi
nation.

Miasissippi: Sen. John C, 
Stetuils and five congressmen 
won renomlnullon in Missis
sippi's Democratic primary 
Tuesday. The contests featur
ed die largest number of N«- 
gto candidates for major of
fice m the segregationist slat# 
stnre Reconstruction day*.

Montana: Senate Democra
tic l-eader Mike Mansfield 
easily defeated his opposition 
to win rcnomination in tho 
Montana primary Tuesday.

South Dakota; An uncommit
ted slate of delegates to tho 
Republican National Conven
tual defeated a slate pledged 
In Sen Harry Goldwater in 
Tuesday's South Dakota pri
mary.

late father A, it Mitchell

(Jrass Fire
City firemen were dispatch

ed to IGth Street and South
west Road Tuesday at 12 45 
p in, to put out a grass fire

Santa Wins
EPSOM; Eng. (UPI) -S an  

ta Claus, the 15 to * favorite, 
won the $201,787 Epsom Derby 
today with Indiana second and 

i Dilettanti 11 third.

in organizing a Sanford Ills- 
lorieal Society 

The group met Iasi week

Sanford Tot H it 
Crossing Street

A 21-month-old boy was 
treated at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital Tuesday atlernoon 
after he was struck by a ear 

and elected temporary uffi while crossing the street near 
errs. They are James Tal- his home, 
madge, piesidrnt, and El- Treated for facial lacrra
drill G. Jennison, secretary.

Several projects have been 
suggested for the society. The

liuns arid abrasions was Mark 
Chitbkn <il Itiy Wilkins Dr. 

City police report the Chish-
next me* ting will be held at ko boy darted into the pa Hi
107 West Commercial Street. 
June 9, at 7:30 p in. Interest- 
td persona are invited to at- 

i lend.

of a car driven north on Hays 
Drive by John E. Dodson of 
Lake Mary. The mirhap w»s 
unavoidable, police said.

Whitten of N\S, Sanford, said necessary because no perma- 
hi* crash crew was unable to nent wav of controlling algae 
determine tbe cause of the i» known.
Idaze after working with other J —Some states require a per- 
fire fighting officials at the i mil Indore a |xittd mav lie 
scene for nearly five hours, treated, ('heck with your lo- 
Hr said ember new* reports cal health department, 
hail misquoted him as saying 
that an A 3B Sky warrior had . . . ,crashed Unsettled Sea

Area Watched
MIAMI (U P I)-H ic  Weather 

Bureau orsleretl a watch today 
on a large are* of unsettled 
weather near Florida but said 
there was no sign it would 
develop into a tropical dis 
turbance.

The rainy area extended 
from tlie Florida Keys south
ward and eastward through 
western Cuba and the extreme 
northern Caribbean Sea and 
was shifting slowly toward the 
northeast.

There was no evidence of 
wind circulation and pressure 
was normal or slightly below 
.a Utlfcrent parts of the are*.

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!

F I S H  F R Y
ALL YOU CAN EAT —
ADULTS

(’IIIIJ)REN 
12 (III UNDER

$ |0 0

Menu Include*: 
(’tile Slaw 

French Fries 
Hiked Beans 

Grits
lluali Puppies 
Itelish Tray 

Coffee Or Tea

Owned A Operated 
Hy

Maxine A Bob 
Hancock

llwy. 17-92 So. 
Sanford

Ph. FA 2-5965

J
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By Jody Turner 
PfcMWl 3JI-443S

Officer* wive* of HVAH-fl 
were hoileiiei at a coffee 
honoring their firit lady. Mr*. 
J. L, Shipman, In the BOQ 
wardroom.

Tho coffee wai the official 
farewell function for Mr*. 
8hlpman whore huiband will 
be relieved Friday a* aklppwr 
of the aquedron. Cdr. J. A. 
deOanahl will become the 
commanding officer at that 
time.

Eighty Naval officer* wlvc* 
attended the coffee. A motif 
ef aprtng flower* wa* carried 
eut in the colorful name tag* 
l l  the ahape of flowera tor 
the gueita, the pattel center
piece and a corner of the 
wardroom which had been 
converted Into an "outdoor 
garden."

Conagei which had been 
tinted to match their aqua 
and lavender dreite* wvre 
preaented to Mri. Shipman 
and Mra. deOanahl. An en
graved ailver punch tray w r i  
given to Mri. Shipman by 
Mra. deOanahl on behalf of 
ttoe aquadron wive*.

Aaalating with the pouring 
were Mr*. Robert Ware, Mra. 
Jamea Mayo, Mra. George 
Xlmmoni, Mri. Paul Werner, 
Mra. B. B. Brown and Mr*. 
Bart Bartholomew. Squadron 
wlvea took turna pouring tea.

Tha wlvea had alio prepar
ed the food which ranged 
from tiny meat ball* to deli
cate cream puff*. A melon 
baiket filled with fruit and 
fruit punch wa* alio aerved. 

• • •
Chief Petty Officer Ray

mond Downey'# SO year* In 
Uie Navy were commemorat
ed with a aurprlte parly hon
oring the aniveraary at tha 
Downey home.

Salinger Wins 
Nomination

BAN FRANCISCO (U I'l)— 
Piarro Salinger, cigar-chomp
ing former aide to twp prea- 
Idanta, awept to victory in a 
bitter fight far the Demo
cratic nomination for U.S. 
eanetor in Caliiornia’a pri
mary election.

Tying aecurely to t h e  
memory of the late Preildent 
John P. Kennedy in hi* cam
paign! Salinger faced a No
vember fight w i t h  actor 
George Murphy, a conierva- 
tiva Bepubllcen.

Preaidant Lyndon B. John- 
■on called hia 88-year-old 
former preaa aacretary to con
gratulate him on tha victory 
in Tuaeday'a primary. Mra. 
John F. Kennedy, widow of 
tha lata praaidont, alio tele
phoned,

"I'm  eonaldering going to 
louthwat Aela," Salinger 
promptly announced—even ha* 
fora ha clalmrd total victory 
aver Alan Cranaton, balding, 
40-year-old atata controller.

Salinger apparently felt 
that a persona] appearance in 
tha troubled Far Kail would 
widen hi* knowledge of in
ternational affair*. But he re
fused to elaborate on hla rta- 
•one for tha trip.

It was Sallngur’e firat bid 
for potltlral office and he 
want into the election a* un
derdog. But ha had battled 
fiercely alnce realgnlng a* 
Johnson’* pres* secretary on 
tha final day for entering tha 
primary.

Democratic Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown already had gone on 
record giving hi* "wlmlr. 
hearted" support to Cranston, 
who also gained backing from 
the politically potent Califor
nia Labor Federation AFL* 
CIO and the huge California 
Democratic Council, the na* 
lion’s largast volunteer pollt- 
Iral organisation.

Chief Downey had been de
tained by CPn John Scott; he 
wi* greeted hy friends who 
bad come to help celebrate 
the event arranged by hi* 
wife.

Quote of the evening wi* 
Chief Downey's comment that 
alter three decade* in the 
Navy he had decided to make 
a career of it.

A buffet dinner of fried 
chicken, baked ham and a 
large variety of food was 
served.

Those Joining In the cele
bration were Mr. and Mr*. 
Scott, Mr. and Mra. Bryan 
Babb, Mr. end Mra. Mas 
West, Mr. and Mr*. Joacph 
O'Donnell, Mr. and Mra, 
(Juries Clemmcr and Mr. 
and Mra. Al Payne.

• • •
Mr. and Mra. William Rum* 

rnel became the parent* of 
I heir third child and girl, 
named Margaret Sue, on May 
IS. The new baby weighed 
eight pound*, three ounces 
and wa* 1BW Inches long.

• • •
Mra. William Yellnck, pres

ident of the Naval Officers 
Wives Club hoard, will run 
again for the same office for 
the second all month* of 1904.

iter opponent will be Mrs. 
Chester Fitzpatrick of Ihc 
JIVA1I-3 officers wlvea club.

Running for vies prailent 
will be Mra. Martin Sheridan, 
also of tha RVAIf-3 group 
and Mrs. John Moloney, of 
the VAIM1—Del. II. wives 
club.

The candidates were an. 
nounccd at Tueiday'a meet. 
Ing of the NOW board, held 
al tho home of Mr*. It. fi, 
Beat. The election and change 
of board coffee waa aet for 
July 9 and will be hosted by 
the officers wlvea of JtVAII- 
3.

In other business a check 
for $50 was presented to 
Chaplain Robert Deal for use 
in rennovatlng the base nurs
ery. A cheek in the amount of 
$200 will be turned over to 
Navy Relief; the money wai 
railed at the recent luncheon 
and fashion ahow apontored 
by the NOW club.

• • •
Mr*. 0 . W, McGulrt waa 

hoitcsa for the staff officers 
wives bridge, held Thursday 
in her home. Mra. John Ho
gan win took high honors.

A lunch of ham sandwiehr* 
and baked goodie* wi* served 
by the hostesses to the ladles 
present who were Mrs. il. A. 
Moreland, Mra. Robert Far
rell, Mra. David Dearolph, 
Mrs. Ijeigli Ebgert, Mr*. 
Wade Markcly and Mtw. Wil
liam Iicnburg.

• • *
Mra. George Dreiser is at 

home with tier new ion, born 
May 28 at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. The baby w a s  
named George Braylon Jr„ 
and weighed in at seven 
pounds, 14 ounces. Min Mary 
Dresser of Boynton Beach, ar
rived Monday night with her 
parents and will stay with her 
liiler in-law for a • v e r a I 
week*. U . Dreiser Is sbosrd 
the USS Enterprise.

• • I
Officers wlvr* of VA1M1— 

Del. 8 will meet at New 
Smyrna Reach Thursday for 
a beach party and picnic. 
Mrs, J. It. Sandusky will be 
the hostess.

The wives will meet at lo 
a.in. under ■ pavillion which 
will be eet up and bedecked 
with Chcckcrtall flags.

9 * 9
VAILS enlisted wives club 

meeting has been postponed 
until June 29 at T;3« al the 
Accy Deucy Club. The meet- 
ing was originally scheduled 
for June 4.

* * *
COMING EVENTS 
Wednesday, June 3

VA1M enlisted wivta cof
fee, 7:30 p.m. Home of Mrs. 
Richard Hoogarwvrf.

SWEETEST
S U G A R

FVER 1 
S O L D ”  j

L

Bi;.ii![i!l!il!!lllJ!Rff!iU:il!?!?̂ ;!Wl!̂ ir?;-’T. C A N N E D  GOODS

SAVE 7-1/4# IA. . . STOKELY HALVES or SLICES . . Yalta* Cllno
303 $<

C AN S

Angel Food Cake

2 9 '

★  FOR BAKING
★  FOR STEWING
★  CHICKEN SALAD LB.
★  CHICKEN & RICE
★  CASSEROLES

Peaches . . .  6 ^ ‘1.
SAVE 4# EACH . . STOKELY FRUIT

Cocktail . . .  4  1.
SAVE 3# EACH . . STOKELY ALASKA „

Peas>» . . . . 5<™ 1.
SAVE 6t EACH . . STOKELY CUT

Green Beans 1.
SAVE S# EACH . . STOKELY

Green Limas 5 *  1.
SAVE 5-2/3* EACH , . STOKELY PINEAPPLE

Ju ice ...........3 «« T.
SAVE it  EACH . . STOKELY TOMATO 

■  • _  m  46-oi. * <eJu ice ...........1.
SAVE 13-2/3# EACH . . VAN CAMP'S

Corned Beef 3 ««*1.
SAVE 4-1/3# EACH , . STOKELY'S

Catsup . . . .  6 U-oi. I* 
CANS

FU LL C U T  BONELESS R O U N D

1 R«q . 49#  , . Eat R ita  Smoked

i Sausage u, 39*
J Rag. 45# , , Sunnylond Frath
| Sausage u, 39*

Reg. 69# Copeland Fom. Pk. 
LUNCH

Meat . . Lb. 59*
F

*  Reg, 25 #  K ra f t  P im ento O live

S IR LO IN
Cheese Jor 19'

■ SO EXTRA STAMPS
C A a m I #  I .  K Q j  i  W IT H  PURCHASE OF

t  §  ,  U .  *  T ? ,now  W h o  la H og
URGE JUICY JUNKIfT

^ . .  BONELESS R U M P OR BONELESS R O U N D * Sausage Lb. 69* 
R o Q S t . • • Ll 8 8 /  | Sausage Lb.59*
BONELESS S IR LO IN  T IP • 25  EXTRA STAMPS

O O j  I  W IT H  PURCHASE OF 
I C O u S L  •  •  •  t l .  0 Q ^  I  Sunnyland Chopped

100 E X TR A  STAM PS W IT H  W -D

Gr. Beef 5»*'1
j Ham ■ -at. Pkg. 59*

L l  S < e  9 5  !  C hopped, Shaped, Cube

wo. 1 j Steaks 10#<*89*

Lemons
YELLOW

Onions
MAINE BAKING POTATOES

Russets

e  e

3
5

BOX.

LB.
BAG

LB.
BAG

29 / 
29/ 
49/

SAVE 7# . . A L L  PURPOSE

Wesson O il ™  2 8 . /

SAVE 10# . . A L L  PURPOSE

A s to r O il 24 -o r.
BOTTLE 2 5 /

TASTE a  SEA

Fish Sticks 3 M

Fresh

M  Extra Tap Vain Stinas
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

WO P « « l ,  M o i c n  WOODY •

Corny Dogs
• o o b  Tm i u  J unk aiH

A T  A N Y  W IN N -D IX IE

I  I  Lend O' Sunshine I
PECAN | | Creamery |
PIES  ! !B u tte r[

i

SUPERBRAND SHERBET OR

I
I  _  _  _______________

|  FULL 1-PO UN D PIE |  |  L im it  I w ith  55. o rder or more |
3 9 ' !  !■4 9 ' !

Ice Cream 2^1.
ASTOR FLO R ID A C O N C EN TR ATE . . O RANGE

Juice . .  5 & 99/
M O R T O N  . . A L L  FLAVORS ______

Cr. Pies 21- 79/
M cKenzie Frozen Vegetables

2 s * 1
it ORIIH PEAS 
it BABY LIMAS 
*  MIXID VEGETABLES 
it CUT CORN 
A  BUTTER 9IAMB

ip - l- l i j

'  i» *P
''IN*''' ^  ' I

LlOEitri Tap Value Stamps1
■  WITH THIi COUPON AND PURCMAil Ot

H 11.00 Worth of Gandy
J 4 tL h |

B

:

U o o o  Tm i u  J u n .  I ih

A T  ANY W IN N -D IX IE
<1'. ' ( ( f  I 'fV lT f t  f ' f f<( ll t p i

H U E  or W H IT E  ARRO W  j  C A IO T  BRIQUETS j FISCHER'S LIG HT-D RY

DETERGENT ! CHARCOAL i BEER or ALE
Save 20# . . G ian t Box j  Save 30c . . 20-Lb. Bag | Save 26# . . 6 -Pock _________. . .   

3 9 ' I 6 9 ' I 6 9 '  5 9

M A X W E L L  H O U S I

COFFEE
Save 24# . . |-L b . Can

L im it I w ith  $5 0 0  order o r mors H o t#  A  C ook-O ut T o n ig h t
i ' W '  M W  ------- -------
*  L im it 2 »uh $5. order o r more J L im it I w ith  $5 00 order or more

ASTOR

COFFEE
Sav* 24#  . . 1-Lb. Coir

The Smart Place To Go. .. For Good Things To Eat
' A ') ft*- , - . t /

I m c h  A y* .  A  2 5 U , AM s. rim st. F i l w l t o  A t * .  4  SrA 34, H I M * * /  17-92, L on fw **A

• V
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8 5  Seniors Graduated A t Forest Lake Academy's Ceremonies
fly Maryann Mlllra

Commencement weekend for 
the 85-member 1904 Graduat
ing Clms at Forest Lnke

(Ehr franforlt ftrrnlh
Wed. June 3, ’64— Pape 3

Sheriff Must 
Produce Data 
On Deputies

JACKSON V 1 I. L E, F l a .  
(LTD —  St. Johns County 
Sheriff L. O. Davis, who said 
neither he nor his men were 
Ku Klux Klansmen, was or
dered to produce in federal 
court today a list of special 
deputies he has hired since 
rncial demonstrations begun 
in St. Augustine.

"I think as a law enforce
ment officer. Sheriff, you can 
appreciate the dungcr of hav
ing members of the Klan in 
your organization In situa
tions like this,”  Judge Bryan 
Simpson told Davis Tuesday.

Davis testified during the 
acrond day of a federal hear
ing on a suit by Negroes at
tacking a police ban on racial 
demonstrations in St. August
ine.

The sheriff said the demon
strations were held "for the 
sole purpose o f creating dis
order or possible violence.”  
Davis said tha Negroes could 
not be seeking to arouse pub
lic sympathy because the 
murches were held so late at 
night there wus no one 
around to see them.

Davis told Simpson he 
could not recall how many 
apecial deputies he had hired. 
The judge told him to bring 
his personnel lists to court 
today.

St .Augustins Police Chief 
Virgil Stuart testified earlier 
that three men who said they 
were Klansmen asked hint 
last week for permission to 
parada through tha Negro 
aection o f the city In the 
aanta manner as the Negroes 
had marched through tho 
downtown area. Stuart suid 
ha refused.

Academy was held Friday 
through S u n d a y  beginning 
with the Senior Consecration 
Service at 7:30 p. m. Friday 
and concluding with the Com- 
menccnt Exercise at 10 a. m. 
Sunday.

Officers of the class, which 
has the distinction of being 
one of the best classes schol
astically to graduate ftont the 
Academy, have been Dottnid 
E u g e n e  Pervis, president; 
Paula Elizabeth Thum, vice 
president; M a r l e n e  Cnren 
Mahcw, secretary; Thomas 
Dean Etude, treasurer; llich- 
nrd Earle Pleasants, pastor 
and George Edward Weeks, 
sergeant - at - arms. Sponsors

The Florida Dept, o f Agri- 
culture and tha Florida Egg 
Commission are promoting 
consumption of eggs during 
May, Florida Egg Month.

were Mr. and Mrs. H. I.. 
Maddox.

The class motto was T o 
day's Conflict” ; class aim, 
"Tomorrow's Victory.”  Colors 
were turquoise, silver and 
white nnd the flower was the 
whito rose.

Speaker for Friday eve
ning's Consecration Service 
was J. L. Pogue, associate 
pastor of the College View 
Seventh-day Adventist Church 
in Lincoln Neb. nnd former 
instructor o f religion at For
est Like who is the father of 
James Pogue.

The invocation was given 
by George Petty, the response 
by Kick Pleasants, tho con

secration prayer by Principal 
William Fuchs and the bene
diction by W. J. Strnwn.

Special music for the serv
ice was provided by the Girls' 
Trio who sang "Climbing Ja
cob's Ladder.”  In tho group 
were Marlene Muyhcw, Bev
erly McDaniel and Maureen 
Sykes. The consecration song, 
"It Wus For Me,”  wus by 
Jamie Pogue nnd a trumpet 
solo, "The Lord's Prayer" 
was presented by Ron Bcnt- 
zingcr. Organist was Mrs. 
Ilrcndn Johnson.

Address for tho Saturday 
morning ltnrcnlaurcato was 
given by Eider It. K. Pleas

ants Jr., church development 
secretary of the Florida Con
ference o f Seventh-day Ad
ventists nnd father of senior 
student Richard Pleasants III.

The invocation was given 
by Dr. J. D. Foley, morning 
prayer by Elder O. II. Itent- 
zinger; the offering, John 
Muyhcw and the benediction 
by Forrest Sykes.

Music for the service in
cluded s presentation of the 
"Gloria,”  by Mozart, sung by 
tho Senior Class Choir. Or- 
g a n i s t  was Mrs. llomor 
Grove.

Class night wus held at 8 
p. m. Saturday with Tom

«

#

MUSIC AWARDS presented in Commencement 
Exercises Sunday morning at Forest Lnke 
Academy went to Paula Nolle Walker of Alta
monte Springs, top, who also received the John 
Philip Sousa Hand Award anti to James Dale 
Foxworthy of Bradenton. Making the presenta
tions was William Fuchs, principal.

FOREST LAKE Academy graduates receiving 
literary awards for their work on “ The Reflec
tor,”  school newspaper, were Jim Mincsingcr 
of Apopka, top left anti Donna Whiddcn of Or
lando top right. Receiving a leadership award 
and recognition as editor of tho Academy year 
hook was Joan Meistcr of Maitland, bottom 
photo. Awards and diplomas were presented by 
William Fuchs, principal. (Heralds Photos)

Longwood Firemen To Sponsor 
Second 'Miss Flame' Contest

By Donna Extra
Tho Longwood Volunteer 

Fire Department today an

Round, Chuck 
Roasts Featured

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Aa June Dairy Month, rolla 
in, dairy producta, beef, and
• variety o f frulti and vege- 
tablea await the wise shopper.

Beef will be featured thla 
weekend at meat market!. 
Round and chuck roaita will 
be moat prominent. There will 
be some Iamb, mostly legs 
and chops. There will also be
• little veal. In poultry, broil- 
er-fryera continue to be tho 
top buy.

Best vegetable buys include 
artichoke*, asparagus, lettuce, 
green onions, radishes, spin
ach, rhubarb, leeks, cauliflow
er, repacked tomatoes, endive, 
escarole, squash, miscellane
ous leafy greens, and water- 
areas.

Top fruit values will include 
lemons, strawberries, wine- 
sap apples, mangoes, limes, 
and avocados.

Eggs and dairy producta 
aontinue to be good buys.

The best fish buys will be 
clams, halibut, lobster, mack
erel, scallops, swordfish, and 
fillets.

Kindergarten 
Graduation Set 
A t Slavia

By Evelya Lundy
Graduation exercises for 

members of the kindergarten 
rlaaa of St. Luke’s Christian 
Day School in Slavia will be 
held at It a.m. Thursday. All 
parents and friend* are In
vited to attend the program.

Students to be graduated 
are Bart Parson, Sharyn 
Ward. Glenda Slayton, Anita 
Beasley, Terri Hilliard, Pam 
West, Kevin Calvert, Lee 
Ward, Ronnie Runyon and 
l&uaaaU MrCelliitae

nounced plans to sponsor its 
second annual "Miss Flame 
of Seminole County”  beauty 
contest at the Ifnngwtiod Fire
men's Fourth of July Fiesta 
to be held July 24 at Reiter* 
Field.

Carl Lommler, who again Is 
serving as chairman of the 
contest, already has requested 
the fire departments of San
ford, Lake Mary, Oviedo, 
North Orlando, Casselberry, 
Altamonte Springs, Sanford 
Naval Air Station, Florida 
Forestry Service, Gtndcrvillc 
and tl»o Wekiwa Volunteers to 
each enter two girls by the 
June 21 entry deadline.

Judges for the contest will 
be members of the State Fire
men's Association from out of 
county.

The winner will receive a 
beautiful trophy, suitably en
graved, a tiara, a bouquet of 
roses and will be sponsored 
by Ihc Longwood Department 
at the state "Miss Flame" 
contest in Jacksonville in May 
1965, First and second runn
ers up will receive engraved 
trophies.

Lommler advised that rules 
for the applicants arc: (D  
must be a Seminole County 
resident; (2) must be at least 
16 years old and not over 20 
years by May 1, 1965 and must 
be single; (3) must participate 
in all activity, parade, bath 
lng auit and formal contest: 
(4) must be accompanied by 
an adult chaperore; ( 5) appli
cations must be signed by- 
contestant and parent or 
guardian; (6) one picture must 
accompany each application: 
(7) girls must furnish their 
own garments and (8) an ap
plications must be in by June 
21. 1964.

Girls meeting qualifications 
who would like to enter tins 
contest may contact their lo
cal fire chief.

>'«A new Florida law 
that headlights must be dim 
med when approaching an
other vehicle from the rear 
within 800 feet, according to 
the Peninsula Motor Club, 
AAA.

FOR THE

GRAD'S DAY
AND FOR
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CLIPPER 11°
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-TO U C H TO N 'S-
— REXALL DRUG—

"The Prescription Our Primary Concern"
CORNER 1st &  M AGNOLIA —  PH. 322-2482 
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Emile, rinse treasurer, as 
master o f ceremonies. The
Welcome was given by Mau
reen Sykes, saiutatorinn; the 
President's Address by Don 
I’ervis, class and president 
nnd the Valedictory Address 
by Merrill Cross.

Musical numbers included a 
piano solo by Jim Foxworthy; 
a snxophono trio by Mnrlcne 
Mnyhcw, Verle Thompson and 
Donnie Smith; vocal solo by 
Maureen Sykes; singing of 
the class song, "The Climb 
To The Future" and a selec
tion by the Ambassadors 
Quartet made up of Ronald 
llcntzingcr, Thomas Etude, 
Roger Hogan and James 
Pogue, Organist was Mrs. 
Btendn Johnson.

Climaxing tho entire week
end, during which the gradu
ates nlso attended Sablmth 
School nnd Vespers on Satur
day, was Commencement held 
Sunday morning with Elder 
J. F. Hamrick, pastor of the 
Ft. Lauderdale Seventh-day 
Adventist Church delivering 
tho main address.

William Fuchs, principal of 
tho arudemy, assisted by 
Mury Elam, registrar, pre
sented diplomas and awards.

Receiving awards and recog

nition, other thnn ths vale
dictorian and salutatorian, 
were Jim Mincsingcr and 
Donna W h i d d o n, I Horary; 
Joan Meistcr, leadership and 
recognition ns year book ed
itor; Paula Wnlkcr, John 
Philip Sousa Band Award and 
music award and Jim Fox
worthy, music award; Darryl 
D. Creamer, citizenship; Nan
cy Ilejovick, service nwanl; 
Ann Deerwester, religious ac
tivities award nnd recognition 
for having perfect attendance 
in 10 of 12 years at the 
school and Ronnie llcntzingcr, 
religious activities award.

Special music included a 
flute trio, Charlene l’aden, 
Paula Wulkcr nnd Donna 
Whiddcn, plnying the T h e

A Horseshoe
MIAMI (UPI)—Tho odds on 

this one must bo Fantastic:
Mrs. Martha Carpenter, wi

dow of an Air Force colon.?!, 
hit the Flagler dog track's 
twin double a week ago for 
more than $10,000.

Monday night, site was one 
third owner of a ticket that 
paid $12,323.80 in the twin 
double. The numbers 7-4-0-7 
gave Irt  a $3,425 payoff.

Green Cathedral”  and n vo
cal solo, "The Living God," 
by Jamie Pogue. Pianist was 
Mrs. W. R. Johnson and or
ganist was Mrs. II. F. Roll.

Invocation was given by 
Elder II. F. Roll nnd benedic- I 
lion by Elder E. J. Barnes.

OVER 35 YEARS
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KAY 8ANDERF0RD, Seminole High School 
junior, waa given the United Daughters of Con* 
federucy award during the special program at 
the school. Giving the award is Mrs. T. J. 
Taylor.

^  V jWr* a  * torn to toil* 
as sartnft, toll m  Ullor- 
N S . Swr *no a weeth for S 
I W i  W  ya rn  t u n  H  l ) l  
b d l  b  w a r t *  I 1 M  a t  o u t u - . t r  
nfb lor tar |T (-

^  tirfirt tar k ora , tar rv-
fuitat irtf ottor wMti'b. ( im  
into « (Mr not tt% if IJOO it 
rutufltj for yau, m u arty (ISO.

★ r .
mob tamtna, Vas art foor-
inftnf Intirtot, and jaor BOMfo 
onttoblo o*w roa **«4 K. Worth 
two «  ovHunt* arbi tar OOTr
1878.

Casselberry Y FW  Has Installation Service *
By Jbm

VFW root 10060 o f C*•*«!- 
berry and its Auxiliary Unit 
held a Joint Installation of of* 
fleer* Saturday night at the 
Casselberry Woman's Club. 
Eighth district commander 
Jack Carney of Eau Gallle 
served as installing officer 
for the men and Mrs. Clarice 
Yarbrough of Winter Park, 
department chaplain, installed 
the ladles.

They were assisted by dis
trict service officer Larry 
Cline of Cocos, department 
aurgeon E. C. Yarbrough of 
Winter Park; John Northey 
o f  Axalea Park, Incoming dis
trict Junior vice eommender; 
Mrs. Lo ll Howard of Cased* 
berry, district conductress and 
past district president Kellie 
Taylor ef Cocoa.

Other guesta were Mrs. Ja 
Ann Carney, wife o f the dis
trict eommender; Mrs. May 
Rogers and Mrs. Susanna 
Northey of Asalee Perk 
Past 4287 end tire. Della 
Kryder, president of the Caa* 
selberry American L e g i o n  
Auxiliary.

Offleara Installed for the 
pest were Hollia Johnson, 
commander; Boy Bob Dyeert, 
aanlor vice commander; Mich
ael Poteranak, Junior vice 
commander; Ralph Webb, ad
jutant; deorge Howard, Judge 
advocate; R o b e r t  Hlaeox, 
quartermaster; William Bog* 
ar, chaplain; Georg# Huber, 
aurgeon; Dencll Long, three 
year trustee; Ralph Tllson, 
hlitorlan; Jerry Wickliffe, 
legal officer; William Moore, 
guard; Frank Hartwlck, offi
cer o f the day and Cllf Over
man, service officer.

Auxiliary officers installed 
Included Mery Webb, presi
dent; Vers Chennel, senior 
vice president; Lois Howard, 
Junior vice president; Lila 
Wilaon, conductress; Mildred 
Johnson, treasurer; Winifred 
BUI**, chaplain; Helen Palr- 
•on, guard; Betty Hagan, one 
year trustee; Pat Poteranak, 
three year trustee and secre
tary; Margaret Bogar, pa
triotic instructor; Thelma 
Cretty, musician end Frieds 
Dyeert end Jo Lowe, color 
beam s.

P u t  commander G e o r g e  
Howard was presented with s  
VFW ring by the new com
mander, Hollie Johnson, an 
behalf of the post.

Mrs. Webb presented p u t 
president Mildred Johnson 
with • chain guard and num
eral for her pis and a past 
pruldanta patch for hat.

Ths installing officers also 
wore presented with gifts of 
appreciation.

Refreshments o f sandwiches 
and punch wars served fol
lowing ths Installation by tha 
ladles o f tha auxiliary. Tables 
wars decorated with arrange
ments o f while delphinium 
and ehryeanthemuma.

PTL Elects 
New Officers

By Evvtys Lundy
Officers o f tha Parent 

Teacher League of St. Luke’s 
Christian Day School In 81av- 
ta were elected at the final 
meeting of the term held re
cently In tha school auditor
ium.

Hervlng will ba Ivan Ja- 
kubcln, president; Mra. John 
Dude Jr., vice president; Mra. 
Johnny Eldrldge, secretary 
and Mr*. Mary Ann Luca*, 
treasurer.

Following ths elections a 
program on lift saving was 
presented with a group of 
PTL member* demonstrating 
artificial respiration on tha 
dummy, ‘TUsuscl Ann,"

Tha uwellal, or mountain 
beaver, la the lu t  survivor of 
»  primitive race of rodeata.

DEPARTMENT CHAPLAIN Mrs. Clarice Yarborough, left, Saturday 
night Installed ns officers of the Casselberry VFW Auxiliary, Mary Webb, 
Pat Poteranak, Lois Howard, Mildred Johnson, Frieda Dysert, and 
Thelma Crotty, left to right. (Herald Photo)

OFFICERS INSTALLED by VFW Post 10050 of Casselberry Saturday 
night included, left to right, Ralph Webb, adjutant; Rob Dysert, acnlor 
vIco commander; Hollis Johnson, commander; George Howard, judge 
advocate and Michael Potersnak, Junior vice commander.

Steinmeyer Enlarges Plant Facilities
Ona o f the Sanford firms 

which has gone about Its 
business quietly and without 
fanfare is tha Steinmeyer 
Roofing and Sheet Metal, Inc.

The proprietor, Leon Stein- 
meyer, haa recently milled 
more facilities to w n  hie 
cuetomers and housed some of 
them In a spanking new office 
building at 2IS Oak Avenua,

From there ha can direct 
hla 10 fulltime employes and 
fleet of five trucks.

Tha offira Is modern in 
every detail and the "Inalda" 
work la ueually dona by hla 
wife and Betty Carpenter.

Steinmeyer started hi* bull- 
nea shortly after hie dis
charge from tli* Air Force 
after World War U. It then 
was located on the Old Or* 
Undo Highway and that loca
tion la being continued, this 
time a* a storage facility for 
Ida supplies and equipment.

A lifelong resident of Sen- 
ford, he and hla wife and 
Ihcir threo children live In 
Citrus Heights. The children 
aro Ethel Anne, 10; Leon Jr., 
11; and Joyce, the baby at 
7.

On* veteran employs with 
the Steinmeyer* started hla 
sheet metal career back In 
1026 and hae been with Stein
meyer alnce he took over the 
local concern.

Tli* firm services all of 
Seminole County and the 
southern portion of Volusia 
County and apecUlliea in 
custom Job work on individual 
orders. It aUo handles a var
iety of roofing supplies.

LEON STEINMEYER, operator o f a roofing 
and sheet metal firm which beam hla name, 
atnmia at the doorway to his new office build
ing at 215 Ouk Avenue. (Herald Photo)

Florence Frits, formar worn- 
an mayor of Ft. Myers, U the 
author of "Unknown Florida," 
a history o f the Sunihine 
BUte.

JOC FAKLES8, student at Seminole Hi g h  
School, receives a Woodman of tha World trophy 
from A. C. Madden during Awards Day at the 
school.

NORMAN LEACH, Seminole High School 
student, ia shown receiving a band award dur
ing a special program last week at the school. 
Presenting it ia Ernest Cowley, school band
master. (Hearald Photo)

SHARON WILLIAMS, head majorette of the 
Seminole High School band, was presented a 
trophy by Ernest Cowley, bandmaster, during 
Awards Day program at the school.
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Mrs. Bass, 51, 
Dies In Hospital

Mr*. Catherine A d e l i n e  
Bass. SI, of Nolan Hoad, died 
Tuesday night at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

Barn in Poweri Lake, N. D., 
Sept. 14, 1S12, she and her 
husband came to Sanford 
from New Smyrna Beach in 
1940. They were owner* and 
operators of Bats Grocery on 
Sanford Avenue. She was 
trained a* a lab technician 
and had worked in tills ca
pacity. She wai a Methodist.

Survivor* are her husband. 
Cecil Bass of Sanford; two 
daughter, Mra. Faye Orr of 
Orlando ami MDa Patricia 
ila»i of Sanford; two son*. 
David and Lamar Has* of 
Sanford; a brother, Leslie 
IMliton of Minot, N. D.; 
three sitters, Mrs. R u t h  
Brummund of Charleston, N. 
D., Mra. Alice Lucy and Mrs. 
Ethel Lucy, both of Powers 
Lake, and three grandchil
dren.

Memorial Day Service Conducted

Lutherans 
To Attend 
Workshop

Pastors and church musf 
clans from Use near one hund 
red Lutheran Churches in 
American congregations in 
Florida will attend a Worship 
Worksliop in Tampa Friday 
ami Saturday at the Good 
Shepherd Church, 501 S. Dale 
Mabry.

AUo participating in thU se
cond annual school will ba 
members of Altar Guilds who 
will learn more about care of 
the chancel of the church and 
vestments. Session* will open 
Friday evening and close Sat* 
urday afternoon.

Leiden  will Include M n. 
Emily Remington of Augusta, 
Ga., and the Rev. Raymond 
A. Petrea, chairman of the 
Worship Committee of the 
Southeastern Synod of the Lu
theran Church, and pastor at 
Warner Robbins, Ga.

The Rev. Lola G. Colder of 
Ft. Lauderdale li chairman 
of the Fieri* la committee. 
Other members include Mrs. 
Joseph Huntley of Lakeland. 
Hugh Alderman of Jackson
ville A Harold Sanford of Win
ter Park, and the Rev. Wil
liam Jensen of Jacksonville.

Temple Terroce 
Re-elects Slate

TEMPLE TERRACE (UPI) 
— Voter* returned Mayor 
G e o r g e  W. Fee ami the 
entire City Council to of 
flee here Tuesday.

Fee beat B. D. Samuel by a 
tns-205 vote margin.

Councilman Thomas A. Ger- 
ami, W. A. Spamer and Ro
land !(. Lewi* all won re-elec 
tion.

By Jana Casselberry
Memorial Day was an oc

casion for honoring tha dead 
of the nation'i wars with a 
p a r a d e  and a ceremony at th* 
Memorial Park on Lake Trip
let Drive in Catselberry. 
Wreath* war* placed at the 
base ef the Flag pol* by the 
commanders o f local veteran* 
organization*, George Howard 
of th* VFW Port 10050 and 
Harold Kryder of American 
Legion Memorial Post 256.

Member* o f the two poets 
and their auxiliaries took part 
in addition to Boy Scout 
Troop 341 of Casselberry, 
Girl Scout Troop 010 and the 
South Seminole Junior High 
School Band.

Ri-v, Helms* Copeland of 
th* Casselberry Community 
Chureh, principal speaker, 
gave an Inspirational address. 
Eighth District Commander 
of th* VFW Jack Carney of 
Eau Gallle reminded th* 
group that "th* dead are pail 
our help but we have an obli
gation to help the living vet
erans who will spend th* rest 
of their live* In Veteran Ad
ministration Hospitals." He 
also stressed th* advantages 
of belonging to a veteran's 
organisation.

Larry Maplesden, American
ism chairman of Poet 256 wee 
tha master o f ceremonies. Th*

Invocation and benediction 
were given by VFW Chaplain 
Bob Dysert.

The band played two num
bers in addition to the Star 
Spangled Benner end tha pro
gram wai climaxed by a stir
ring rendition of "Tape" by 
trumpeters Paul Willett and 
Jim Fuller.

Many Improvement* hav* 
been made at the little park 
since last year’a Memorial 
Day program. Sidewalk* and 
cement benchea have been add
ed as well *■ many plants and 
flower*, all o f which hav# 
been donated by Interested 
resident*. The park i§ main 
tained by the American Le
gion Port.

WREATHS WERE LAID at the base of tho 
Flag pole in the Memorial Fark in Cnaselbcrry 
Saturday afternoon durinjr the Mcmorinl Day 
observance by Commander George Howard, 
(left) VFW Post 10050 and Commander Harold 
Kryder, American Legion Memorial Post 258.

Longwood Area C Of C Elects 
Eight To Board Of Directors

By Donna Estea 
Eight member* were elect

ed to tha board of dlraetor* 
of th* Longwood Area Cham
ber of Commerce at a special 
meeting of tha board bald 
Monday evening at ths homa 
of John Reams.

Named wars William K. 
Bryant, Jamea Hughes, Paul 
Maloney, Ralph lllckok and 
Olyn Reecey Lowder. Re
elected were William Baum- 
holser, E. P. Richards and 
Maurice Rudolph.

Uthcr director# who will be
gin the eecond year ef thalr 
two year term are E. E. An- 
xalone, C. It. Johnson, John 
Reams, Bud Scott, Mark Bul
lock end Don Brown.

In other business Mrs. Elea
nor Maloney wee tentatively 
appointed as secretary.

A special meeting o f the 
entire memberehlp of the 
Chamber was acheitulrd and 
planned for June 21 at 8 p.m. 
at th* Clvie League Building. 
A meeting of the directors 
may be called before June 28 
to elect officer* for th* com
ing year,

At tha May meeting o f the

DONELL IlENGE, Seminole High S c h o o l  
junior, received the Daughters o f American Re
volution Award at Award* Day from Mra. Vir
ginia Burney, Seminole teacher.

organisation, ths committee 
In charge of formulating the 
brochure to advertise the city 
reported that materials had 
been ateemhled and would be 
ready to lend to th* printers 
this week.

Tho eommlttea waa given 
authority to odlt and order 
printed 6,000 copies of th* 
brochure In color. It was 
agreed thet 600 copies be sent 
to the World's Fair. The pro
ject haa been a cooperative 
effort of th* City of Long- 
wood and the C of C with the 
city donating $200 toward 
costa.

Serving on the eommlttea 
ere Ream*, Richard* end 
L. L. Cox.

Appointed to serve a* a 
nominating committee for new 
directors were Rudolph and 
Bullock.

Following th e  business 
meeting, ladles of the group 
served refreshments.

Kelseys Host 
Barbecue For 
Law Officers

By Evelyn Lundy
Oviedo Police Chief George 

Kelsey and Mra. Kelsey were 
host* recently to some 60 
guesU who attend a chicken 
barbecue held at their home In 
honor of member* of the 
Seminole County Sheriffs De
partment.

Other than from the de
partment, guesta attending In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Pcndarvis, Oviedo Mayor Lee 
Gary, Mr. and Mra. Theo Au- 
lln Jr., Emmett Kelsey and 
B. P. McClendon who 1* from 
the State Prison Ca mp depart
ment.

The party alto honored Mb* 
Ann Tyner of the department 
who Is retiring. She received 
several gifts from Bob Car- 
roll, George Kelsey and mem
bers of the sheriff* office.
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Freighter Hits 
U. S. Carrier

NORFOLK, Va. (UPI) —  
Tha aircraft carrier USS Lake 
Champlain wa* atruck by a 
592-foot Norwegian motor vei- 
*•■ Skauvann today In fog
bound Che»*pe*ke Bay wa- 
ter*, th* Navy reported.

There were no reports of 
Injuries, but both ship* wera 
damaged, a Navy spokesman 
laid here.

The same carrier was in
volved in a collision with tha 
destroyer USS Decatur on 
May 6.

The Navy said several fire* 
broke out on the carrier when 
the ahlp* collided at 3:30 
a.m. But they were reported 
under control 45 minute* la
ter.

The Lake Champlain waa 
proceeding at 6 knot* from 
Norfolk to Annapolis, Md„ In 
dense fog when the collision 
occurred about 39 mile* aouth 
of Annapolis ncur Patuxent 
River. Md. Both ahlp* report
ed atructural damage. Tha 
Laka Champlain radioed it 
had no underwater damage.

Hie Skauvann notified tha 
carrier that, although it auf- 
fered damage, it required no 
aiiirtanc*.

The carrier wa* at anchor, 
awaiting a Coast Guard in- 
vcatlgation.

Msgr. Edward J. Flanagan,
founder of Roy* Town near 
Omaha, Nobr., Hied In Rerlln, 
Germany, on May 15, 1948.

Fishermen Find 
Boy's Body

AVON PARK (U P!) —Two 
fishermen found the body of 

missing youngster Tuesday 
night on the shoreline of Laka 
Tulane near this weat-eentral • 
Florida town.

An autopsy w i i  ordered on 
tha re mam* of Kenny Girrec, 
T, who vanished May S2 from 
hi* homa near tha laka.

Highlands County Sheriff 
Broward Coker said there waa 
no immediate evidence of foul
pi*y.

113rd Traffic  
Death In Dade

MIAMI (UPI) — Dade Coun
ty registered its 63rd traffic 
fatality of the year Tuesday 
when tha medical examiner 
ruled a 52-year-old man's 
death waa caused hy a wreck.

An autopsy was ordered; 
Monday when Donald E. 
Green died at a hospital. Ha 
had been atruck hy a car.

Last year at this time tha 
Dade toll alood at 71.
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STAR-SPANGLED 
SHOPPING GUIDE

*-w:d V'» -

SUrtor lln far Uamdj urtrt 
tain anouf* to to tobll-form- 
1**3 Nf atom* to court u* (tit. 
Maal lift. Worth 111 at milu- 
MM stte In  art* 118.76.

★  INAND NtW-JTJ SAVHC3 BOM ★
t*H, for |uM 114.11

Like every other U. S. Raw.
Inga Bund, Ihla new denomi
nation la an Investment in 
America's security and your 
own. On sal* now where you 
bank or on Payroll Savings 
where you work.

^  tncranlnatr 
aarj bt*wH* Ptj**a taan.
• a  w t t t l j  t o r *  am  a  
lomforUbO. Worth iso at ■ 
trim a *  hr a *  B l J i
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SUPER-RIGHT’* HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

CHUCK
H
m
a

ALLGOOD BRAND SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST

SLICED
“ Super-Right" Extra Lean Freshly

GROUND CHUCK 
OR BONELESS

I R O A S T s B A C O N
M i -------------------------1 i b v  i----------------------------------------------1
H ,  Chuck M i  2-Lb.
H i  Steak ! BONE IN  J g  #  ‘  F”  I P K n - 1-LB. M  ■  X  ,I BONE IN

BEEF STEW ■: t  45  !
CQ c Ml------------------------------------------J
J 7  H u m m a

LB.

Your
Choice!

37 Ed r
1

m !
t e w  |

S O ^ ^ s T A ^ r e jf
With thin roopon and purehaaa o f 1 

• K M 'M M Ilt  American. I'imrnto 
1 Or Swlaa
1 Sliced Cheese 12-oz. pkg. -I9c 
| Coupon |o«d thru Sat., June (. 

JAX. B-6*6-1

STAMPS
With thia coupon and purchaae of 
Tickle Patch Hamburger

; ■  Sliced Dills I-qt. 1-pt. jar 19c

i f  it i c a - r —  it w a  tt i
m S . j I 111 u m u i

7 7 ‘ I
tete I____ _____________________|

i n

1-LB.
PKG. 39 i

m *

t  R

1X 11

Hone in

Lb.

“ SUPER-RIGHT”  HEAVY WESTERN BEEF RIB STEAK OR

RIB ROAST
“ SUPER-RIGHT”  HEAVY WESTERN BEEF BONELESS SHOULDER

SWISS STEAK u.
6 9

7 9

M IX iX IX IX IX M
"SUPEU-UIGHT" FRONT QUARTER

Freezer B eef Sale!
"Super-Right" Western Reef Whole

F R O N T
Q U A R T E R

I Coupon good thru Sat., June 6. 
JAX. R-fl-RI

PLAID^H 
STAMPS
Tender

DELICIOUS BONELESS DELMOMCO

l.h.

DELICIOUS MINUTE CUIIE

f.b.

JUST Itir.llT Foil HKAISING SHOUT Kills

Lh.

DONE IN BEEF PLATE

l.h

I f r . l i l l  i m  n  I » u * l  D l l l e o

STEAKS
DELICIOUS MINUTE <

STEAKS
JUST BIGHT

BEEF
HONE IN HEi:

STEW
SPECIAL! ANN PAGE REALLY FINE

$ |4 9

8 7 ‘
HIIIS

2 9 ‘
15‘

CAPT. JOHNS FHENCII FltlED FISH

STICKS 3
CAPT. JOHNS HHEADED COU

FILLETS 2
Fit ESI I FROZEN CHICKEN

LIVERS
FROZEN HEADLESS

SHRIM P

in Or.
The.

l.h
Hoi

l.h.
Cup

l.h.

$100

$|19

4 9 ‘
7 9 '

"SUPER-RIGHT" EXTRA LEAN CORNED

I.H.

Drllcloua For Har-IM| Center Cut Smoked Pork

l.h

CAPT. JOHNS QUICK FROZEN HADDOCK

l.h.

QUICK FROZEN HEADLESS

Lb.

BEEF
Delirlmia For I

Pork Chops
CAPT. JOHNS QUICK

FILLETS
QUICK FROZEN HE/

W HITING

6 9
ed Pork

6 9
IKK

4 9 ‘
19*

150 in 175 • Lh. 

AvernRe

LB. 3 5
“ Super-Right" Weatern Reef 80 to 100-Lb. A » f.

Whole Arm Chuck lb. 35c
“ Super-Right" 10 Inrh Cut 25 to 30-Lb. A rt.

Whole Beef Rib lb. 59c
(Cul & Wrapped At No Additional Coat)

MAYONNAISE
SPECIAL! DEL MONTE YELLOW CLING HALVES OR SLICED

PEACHES OR FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 4

Q U AR T
JAR

1-LB.
CANS

45
99

SPECIAL! SARA LEE FROZEN ALL BUTTER

THORO-BLEND
Jane Parker 

W hite Enriched

B R E A D
Belter Texture! Better Eating

NO HOLES!

Wi “ 25‘
Regular Sliced,

Thin Sliced Or Extra 
Thin Sliced Sandwich Loaf

Pound Cake 6 9 ‘
SPECIAL! JANE PARKER DELICIOUS

Blueberry Pie E  4 9 '
SPECIAL! JANE PARKER LUSCIOUS

Pineapple Pie £  39 '
SPECIAL! JANE PARKER GOLDEN CINNAMON OR

Sugared Donuts n -'19'
SPECIAL! JANE PARKER BROWN 'N SERVE

French Rolls 2 ri»°,3 9 ‘

SPECIAL! WHITE HOUSE INSTANT NONFAT

n».Pkg.Dry M ilk  12
EVERY DAY LOW PRICE! WHITE HOUSE

Evap. M ilk  3
SPECIAL! VICTORY BRAND

Cream Cheese
SPECIAL! LIHIIY’S GARDEN

Sweet Peas 5
SPECIAL! A&P LIGHT MEAT

Chunk Tuna 4

n  Fluid 
Or. Cana

R*Ot,
Pkg.

I-Lb. 
Cana

7 9

3 9 ‘

CHICKEN O r THE SEA

Chunk Tuna 3
SPECIAL! BILLS

Dog Food 6

I0 !i*Or.

I -l.h. 
Cana

SPECIAL! SANITARY NAPKINS

«ti*0«.
Cana

29* I Modess
9 9  
9 9

REGULAR 
OR SUPER

Hut Of 
12

SPECIAL! PICKLE PATCH FANCY

Sweet Gherkins
SAVE AT A&P

York Aspirin

12-0*.
Jar

B u t I la
or 100

I I X I X I X I M I
FRESH CALIF.

r» i m 11x1x1x1

$100

99c
3 9 ‘
33 '
19*

X I j j
n r

LARGE VINE RIPE

Strawberries; CANTAL0PES)
FRESH TENDER GREEN j |

ASPARAGUS
■ 3 P IS . $ | 0 0

✓CftecktheFlAVDR! t/Ctakthintt!
tolQUCO 

TEA
fitWM Slat* 1*5*1

o u r  o w n  w W t n
HU.FKG.

________ i l H H I
ixie Lily G rits ............................24 oz. bag 20c

Nabisco Ritz Crackers............ 12 oz. box .35c

Libby Sweet R elish ........ ...............9-oz. jar 21c

Jif Peanut B utter.................1-lb. 2-oz. jar 15c

Blue Plate Mayonnaise .............quart jar 61c

Miracle M urgarine.................1-lb. carton 29c

2V-i LB. 
BUNCH

fiw Only WiM* Stamps 
JiJr ?. .6»t Fitit Qifti Fatttr
»t*T AlUMTlC A fAO ftC  TIA COMPANY, MC.

Prtraa la ( h I a 
Advarliaamant 
arc good through 
Saturday, June 6.

2701 Orlando Drive On Hwy. 17*92 
These Prices Effective In Hanford Store Only

Refill for 50'a Chaat and Sanborn Instant
10*Oi* Jar

Kraft (with Meat Sauce) 
M b. 3 2/3-Ox. Pkg.

All Heinz Meat Varieties 
10 Vi-Ox. Can

Hitz Frozen Pkg. o r  2 For Cookies or Salads
1-Pint 8-Ox. Bottle

Chocolate 1-Lb. Can!

Dixie Cups 35c Coffee $1.15 Spaghetti 45c Soup 2/37c Pie Shells 39c Wesson Oil 25c Quik 25c |
Varieties

etable
10 ft-Os. Can

2/31c

1.  t 1

f tt I -

>
<
i
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| About Sports

Thinking 
Out Loud

I)y Julian fltenalrom
After looking at thoie pho

to* taken at Lake Jeaiup In 
Tuesday’* Herald It’a difficult 
to believe that because of the 
thousands upon thousand* of 
dead fish the sport of fishing 
will be Improved. But that's 
the word.

• • •
What John Spolikl had to 

gay about the big time the 
kids had at Jet Lanes last 
Saturday was the absolute 
(upon my honor) truth. We 
took a buzz out to the lanes 
last Saturday morning and 
the folk (thU takes In kids 
and their parents) were hav
ing a ball, as John put It.

We’ra glad to see the kids 
taking part In such a great 
participant sport. Of course, 
spectator sports are great 
but bowling can be even 
greater because anyone can 
roil that ball. Of course some 
do It better than othcra but 
who really cares as long as 
tlio competition is about Uic 
•am*.

• • •
Hats off to David Lee and 

Bill Schmidt of the Little Lea
gue for their plate perform
ances for the Locomotive En
gineers. Both have (even 
home rum (at thin writing) to 
their credit and lead the loop 
In that department.

Meanwhile, Skipper Scnka- 
rlk has a seven-game win 
atreak going for him as a 
Hunt Lincoln • M e r c u r y  
moundiman. lie's won oil sev
en games he's hurled this sea
son. Bight behind him la the 
Navy’s Scott Harris wllh a 
record of 5 and 0 and Andy 
Rufus who is 4 and 0.

• • •
By the way, wo want to of

fer a Up of the hat to all 
the young fcllowa (and girls, 
too, who captured trophies at 
the recent Seminole High all 
aporta banquet. We thought 
Uie handling of the affair wai 
topi. Ottla Mooney wai a fine 
■pcakcr for the occasion.

But Ihe thing that impress
ed us the most was that there 
wai no master of cercmoniea. 
All those who were to present 
awards took their seats on the 
platform and followed live 
printed program. No long 
Winded speeches. As each 
award camo up the presenter 
arose, picked up Uia trophy 
from a table near the roa- 
trum, told what the trophy 
was for and announced Die 
Winner's name.

The winner came forward, 
had hia photo made accepting 
tho award, and went back to 
his scat. So did the presenter. 
Wo’vo never seen a* many 
trophies awarded in so short 
a period of time in a more 
appropriate manner,

• • •
Judge Vernon Mize and hia 

committee of asaoclatea who 
piloted the organization of the 
University of Florida alumni 
chapter during meeting last 
week says ho wa« highly elat
ed over the outcome of the af
fair . A good turnout of in
terested alumni assures the 
group that there'll be an ac
tive Gator booster group in 
Uils area. And that's good I

By tho way, Mize's asso
ciate* wero Andy Bracken, 
Dr. Bill nape, Bob Bcnerer, 
Randall Chaae, Dan Wright, 
Bob Crumley, Rev. John 
Hirca and George Means. 
These fellows did a splendid 
Job.

• • •
Elsewhere on today's (porta 

page is the story about Dr. 
Epps defeating Dr. Epps. 
"Billy" won the match. A 
rumor floating around San- 
ford'a golfing circles today is 
Uiat till* was the first time 
that "Billy" ever defeated 
brother "Dub." Is that right, 
Doc 7 We’ll take an answer 
front either!

• • •
In a recent South Seminole 

farm league affair, the Bear 
Lake Plratea — aponsored by 
the Forest City Business
men's Association — defeated 
the Altamonte Twins farm 
team by a score of 13 to 11 
when John Hubei clouted ■ 
home run with Bobby Oorea 
on base to break up an 11-11 
deadlock. The blast cam* In 
the final frame. Curt Davla 
and Barry Newton each col
lected tour hits and Roddy 
Hall earn# up with aome out
standing playa at second base.

December 3Mh was estab
lished a* the date for Christ
ina* by order of Bishop lib - 

V ita* of Room to 334 A. D.

Chance Fans 15 In Angel W in; Phils W iden NL Lead

Kennedy States 
Ancient Lew To 
Start For Cubs

CHICAGO (UPI) — Ancient 
Lew Burdette, 3S, Joined the 
Chicago Cuba today, hoping 
for a role as a starting pitch
er, and head Coach Bob Ken
nedy said he’d grant the wlah 
s i soon a* possible.

The Cuba shuttled Glen Hob
ble, a seven year major lea
gue veteran at the age of 28, 
off to St. I/nils Tuesday to 
obtain Burdette, and both hur- 
lers will wear their new uni
form! today.

“ They were auppoecd to telt 
ua after the game," Burdette 
aald, "but 1 aaw Hobble in the 
outfield before the game and 
he told me about the trade, 
oo neither of us hsd to dress."

Hobble wore the Cubs uni
form, but isw no action, dur
ing Chicago’s 5-1 win over 
the Cardinals, but Burdette, 
who has been In the major 
leagues for IS seasons, watched 
(be match from the press bos.

Junior League
Reiulla Tuesday

Elks IT Like Mary 1 
Lake Mary 10 0 0 -  1 I I  
Elks 3(11)3 s —IT 13 3
Wl'—Gary Maples (6-1), L P -  

Charlle Lytle (4-5)
CPO 10 Civile* t  

CPO 602 101 0 -10  a 1
Civitan 100 000 O -  3 11 3 
WP—Mike StubblM (14), LP 

Tammy Hickson (0-4) 
STANDINGS

Team W L
Shrine 3 0
Rotary 4 1
CPO 3 3
Elks « ..■ »*«««.,»« ,..« .. 3 3
Kiwanls 1 4
Lake Mary ......................1 4
Civitan 1 3

Gama Wednesday 
No game* scheduled 

Game Thursday 
Rotary at Shrina 4:30 
Lake Mary at Kiwanls T:30 
At Memorial Stadium

TO RUN 330
FRESNO, CaUf. (U P l)-B ob  

Hayes of Florida ASM will run 
the 230-yard dash In the oe- 
cood annual National Colle
giate Athletic Aseoclstioa'* 
college division track champ
ionships at Fresno State nest 
weekend.

A 35-POUND AMIIERJACK won hauled in by 
Joe Alexander (left) and Robert Gonzalez nbout 
20 miles off tho coast of New Smyrna Hcach. 
Tho two men, alonR with Robert Harvey and 
Sidney Vlhlen Jr., all of Sanford, fished from 
and 18-foot inboard-outboard, Tho party also 
landed 25 king mackerel plus several other 
catches. (Herald Photo)

American Legion Baseballers 
Schedule Nine Home Games

Sanford baseball fans will 
have 10 nights of hometown 
baseball, one of them a dou- 
bleheadcr, In which to enjoy 
their favorite sport pliyed by 
some of their favorite glove- 
and-bit loda in the echedule 
act up by the American l e 
gion ieaguea.

The local diamond-dusteci 
coached by Frank Tliomai, 
Glenn Price and E. B. Kuy
kendall are in the Sixth dis
trict. Their opponents are Poat 
242-Orlando, Eustla, Cassel
berry, Post 10—Orlando. The 
south Seminole club is a new 
one In the circuit this year 
and promise* to be a real con
tender.

American
League

W L P c i OB
Baltimore 29 15 .650
Chicago 34 13 M i m
Cleveland 23 18 .590 3V4
Mlnneiota 26 19 .578 314
New York 21 13 .538 5V4
Boaton 22 22 .500 7
Detroit 18 34 .429 10
Wash. 11 29 .396 12
lx »  Ang. 17 30 .362 1314
Kansas City 13 28 .349 1314

Tuesday'* Reaulta 
Cleveland 3 Chicago 3 
Wash, at Detroit, ppd., rain 
Minn Mot* g New York I  
Baltimore 4 Kan. City 0 
Los Angeles 1 Boston 0 

Thursday's Gams* 
New York at Minnesota 
Baltimore at Kan. City (N) 
Chicago at Cleveland (N) 
Only games scheduled

-fen's League
RdsKs Tuesday 

Fla. Mate Bank T Wilson 
Mekr 4

Wilson Maler 000 030 1 -4  10 2 
Fla. State 302 020 x—T 10 l 
WP—Robert Murrle (T4), LP 

—Don M auls (S4)
HR -  Art NaUlinl, Wilson 

Maier, second of the year 
Kotos 34 1)80 T 

Robbs 8T4 033-24 23 0
USO 304 100- T 12 4
WP—Earl Evan* (4-3), LP— 

Jack Oliver (0-3)
I1R—Simon, Robbs, first of

tbs year
Swann, Robb*, second of
the year

STANDINGS
Team W L
Kingswood ................ . . .  3 0
Robbs ................... . 0
Fla. Stats Bank . . . . . . .  1 I
Longwood .................. 1
McRaney .................. 1
Wlbon Maier ........... . . .  1 1
Ck-fy ....................... 8
USO .......................... 2

Gu m s  Wednesday
Loagwood at McRaney T:30 
Kingswood at Chase 1:43 
At FL Mellon Park ,

The Sanford Campbcll-Loii- 
ing Post No. S3 is sponsoring 
the localities. Many of last 
year's aggregation aro bock 
in the hustle for positions on 
the club, and the coachee are 
greatly encouraged by the 
caliber of play and the appar
ent desire to "go all tho way" 
In the climb up the ladder to 
tho national championship.

Two of the candidates will 
be "veterans" who aro re- 
turning from college sessions. 
Larry Pivec has been attend
ing University of Florida and 
Red Jansen will report Into 
tho training camp from St. 
Ambrose, Davenport, la. The 
former was a hard awlnglng 
outfielder in the 1963 roster, 
and Jansen handled the chores 
around first base.

Other candidates are report
ing from Seminole high School, 
and tho neighboring Oviedo 
and Lyman high schools.

Thomas said that the win
ner of the Sixth Dlst. competi
tion will go to the stxte final* 
at West Palm Beach on Aug. 
2. The champion of this flight 
travels to Staunton, Va., with 
the hope of moving Into the 
Little World Series at Little 
Rock, Ark.

To get into shape quickly 
and provide some real compe
tition, the Camphcll-Lotilng 
club It lined up in a league 
wllh Drl^nd, Ocala and New 
Smyrna Beach. There will be 
a trophy awarded for this 
first place cluh, according to 
Thomas, signifying Its cham
pionship In the Mid-Florida 
American Legion League.

National League
W L Pet. GB

Phila. 26 IS .634
San Fran. 26 18 .591 m
St. Louli 23 21 .543 314
Pittsburgh 24 21 .533 4
Cincinnati 22 21 .512 3
Milwaukee 23 22 .511 5
Chicago 20 22 .476 614
Los Ang. 21 21 .407 7
Houston 21 27 .428 7V4
New York IS 32 .310 14

Tuesday'* Reaulta
Chicago 5 St. Louts 2 
New York T Houston 4 
Cincinnati T Milwaukee S 
Pittsburgh 3 San Fran 1 
Philadelphia 4 Los Ang 3 

Thursday's Games 
St. Louis at Chicago 
Houston st New York 
Cincinnati at Milwaukee 
Sea Fran at Pittsburgh (N) 
Los Angela at Phila. (N)

Florida Stale
Resells Tuesday Night

(Hondo 1, St. Pete 0 
Ft. Lauderdale g, Lakeland 3 
Sarasota 0, Daytona I 
Miaul 3, Tampa 2

LA Whitewashes 
Red Sox, 1 To 0; 
Twins Nip Yanks!

By Curt Block 
UPI Sports Writer

Dean Chnnce doesn't «eem 
to be able to keep hia name 
out of the headlines, one way 
or anothr.

A few years ago Bo Belin
sky took Chance under hia 
wing and tho two were in
volved in an after baseball 
hours Incident in Hollywood. 
Last year A l Lopes wanted 
the 22-year-old hurler to sub
mit to * saliva test on the 
mound. And )n«t week the 
Angele management held an 
unprecedented preaa confer
ence to "clarify" a contract 
dtaputa with Chance.

But Tuesday night's 
formanee at Chaves Ravine 
in which the lanky righthand
er fanned IS Red Sox, a club 
record, and allowed just two 
singles In a 1-0 Los Angeles 
win, may have Angel officials 
reaching for a new contracL

Chance declared laat week 
that he would give the Angele 
" flfl,000 worth o f pitching 
and no more." A shutout of 
tho Yankees 10 days ago and 
Tueiday night’s mnatcrplece 
may approximate that figure 
now and you have to wonder 
what a $25,000 pact would 
bring.

Tho 15 atrlkeouta are tops 
fo. the majors this season, 
nnd gave Chance hie fourth 
win against two losses. Bos
ton's first hit came in the 
sixth inning when Dick Stu
art atroked a aingle.

The Angele1 lone run wax 
n fourth-inning product when 
loeer Jack Lamabe walked 
Joe Koppc, Billy Moran sin
gled and Koppe scored on I<ee 
Thomas’ Toxas League dou
ble.

Elsewhere In the American 
League: Baltimore ahut out 
Kansas City, 4-0; Cleveland 
nipped Chicago, 0-2; Mlnne- 
aota toppled the Yankee*, 0-2; 
nnd Washington and Detroit 
were rained out.

Inner Circle Horse Show Is 
Slated To Be Held Saturday

Pirates Post 3 v 
To 1 Win Over 
San Francisco

The second annual Inner 
Circle Horse Show, one of the 
major riding events in the 
Central Florida area, will be 
held Saturday at the Rldc-A- 
While Stables on Wait First 
Street.

Proceeds from this year's 
show wlU go to the United 
S t a t e s  Olympic Jumping 
Team which will participate 
In Tokyo this October. Tho U. 
S. team is entirely supported 
by public donations.

The show gets underway at 
9 a.m. with Equitation cissi
es for riders from Seminole 
County. At this time specta
tors wit] see riders race 
against the clock in the do- 
vcrlcaf, keyhole, turning con- 
tests, ribbon races where two 
riders with a ribbon between 
t h e m  ride a designated

Lake Mary Will 
Enter Team In 
SS Men's Loop

Lake Mary will have a team 
In the Men's Softball League 
which is being planned by 
South Seminole Little League 
officials, according to an an
nouncement today. The loop 
will begin play this summer 
when official Little League 
and Senior League play Is 
completed.

Tire unofficial opening day 
hai been set for July 15 and 
players must be at least 21 
years of age.

Players interested In trying 
out for positions on tiic Lake 
Mary entry are requested to 
contact Charles Smith at 322- 
1(01.

Another league is being 
planned for young men be
tween the ages of 10 and 19 
who are not eligible for Amer
ican Loglon baseball. Lake 
Mary la dated to rater a team 
In this loop also and those In
terested should also contact 
Smith.

Mayfair Contest 
One Tourney An 
Epps Had To Win

Dr. Epps defeated Dr. Epps 
In the finals of the Mayfair 
Men's Golf Association tourna
ment at the Mayfair Country
Club.

It was brother against bro
ther In a closely fought 30- 
hole final mstrh with Dr. 
John (Billy) Epps finally win
ning over Dr. A. W. (Dub) 
Epps Jr., on the 33th hole.

Finalists In all flights were 
decided but consolation flight 
winners aro yet to be deter
mined.

Championship flight— Dr. 
John Epps defeated Dr. A. W. 
Epps Jr., 2-L

First Flight— R. Pearson 
defeated G. Clemens, 1-up; 
second flight— 11. Cushing de
feated R. Sltnas, 1-up; third 
flight— A. Carraway beat J. 
Palmer, 2 up; fourth flight— 
A. DePrance won from B. Hut
chison, 2-up; fifth flight— M. 
Cleveland won from P. Dun
can, 1-up on the 19th hole; 
sixth flight— D. Farrcns de
feated II. Jcrnlgan, 1-up; se
venth flight— Dr. C. Park 
best T. Mcro, 74; eighth 
flight— F. D. Scott defeated 
D. Wright, 4-3; ninth fllght- 
D. Richards defeated D. Ethel, 
2-1.

South Seminole 
Little League

RecttHa Tuesday night
Sunli nd 2, Bear Lake 1 

STANDINGS
Sunland ............................ I  0
North Orlando ................ 1 0
Bear Lake ....................... 1 1
Altamonte Twin* ........... 1 1
Casselberry .....................0 0
Altamonte Senators . . . .  0 0
Lake Mary ..................... 0 1
Longwood ........................ 0 2

Game Tonight
Altamonte Senators -vs- North 

Orlando, a p.m.
Only game scheduled

The U. S. Federal Commu
nications Commission h a s  
authority over radio stations.

course, pick up and flag 
race*.

Following a buffet luncheon 
to be served at the show 
grounds, the mnln events will 
get underway. During the 
afternoon performances horse
men will be showing In quali
fying cla n et which kad to 
the championship events to be 
held during the evening per
formance which begins at 7 
p.m.

Principal event a will In
clude the team division in 
which three riders from var
ious stables throughout the 
area will compete in a hunt
er class over Jumps on the 
outside course; hunt teams, 
where they must walk, trot, 
canter and hand gallop In the 
ring side by aide; and the 
pruissance Jumping claw—in 
event always included in In
ternational competition. In 
last year's event jumps reach
ed Uw height of 4-feet, J-inch- 
cs with ilx-foot spread!,

In Europe one of the major 
Jumping daises Is the aix-bar 
event. This is one of the moat 
difficult. There are six fence* 
one stride apart and each 
jump la three inches higher 
than the last. This event will 
bo one of the highlight! of 
this year's show. In fact, U la 
believed to be the first time 
it has been included in a 
Florida show. It Is rarely In
cluded In other shows held 
around the country.

Another division which will 
have strong competition is the 
western. Rider* In Ihla por
tion of the show will be enter
ing such classes as western 
pleasure, Judged on a horse’s 
appearance, m a n n e r s  and 
movements. Tho trail diaa 
will be Judged on thi manner 
of the horses while perform
ing varied events. The weit- 
cm  obedience daw  la judged 
on manners, promptneaa and 
ability to do anything the 
Judges may require.

Junior riders wilt be able 
to compete In equitation or 
riding ability daises. There 
will be three equitation dtvla- 
tons for riders under IS.

A barbeque will be served 
at 3 p.m. and the final per
formance begins at 7 p.m. 
Over 1,000 spectators witness
ed list year's show and near
ly 200 horses competed for 
the silver trophies and rib
bons. A number of challenge 
trophies will be awarded. 
Many Sanford end Seminole 
County businessmen have do
nated the prises and are spon
soring daises In the events.

The show grounds are lo
cated four mike west of San
ford in the Intersection of 14 
and SR 44.

South Seminole 
Senior League

Reanlta Tuesday Night
Bear 3, Longwood 0 

STANDINGS
Team W L
Casselberry .................,. 7 2
Altamonte Springs . . . . . 6 2
Longwood ..................... 3 4
Sunland ..................... .,. 4 4
Bear Lake *.*.«..*•*.< . 4 6
North Orlando ............ I 8

Game* Vselghi
Altamonte -vi- Sunland, • p.m. 

Only game scheduled

Little American
Reanlta Tuesday 

Sanford At tic • Perfection 4 
Atlantic 211 040-4 7 3
Perfection 101 020-4 3 4 
W P -Jcff Ward (3-3), LP -  

Skip Dalton (14) 
STANDINGS

Team W L
Navy 14 3
Florida State Bank . . . 8  •
George's .......................  I  •
Perfection Dairy .......  T 10
Sanford Atlantic .......  3 12

Game Wednesday 
Navy at Florida State 
(4:30 Bay Avenue Park)

SUZANNE MALCOM and Carter Le« Noel will 
appear in the second annual Inner-Circle Horse 
Show to be held Saturday at the Ridc-A-While 
Stable* on West First Street. Suzanne (left) 
will perform on Golden Image while Carter Lee 
will ride Nocomotion. Both are jumpers.

Elk Team Racks Up Win Over 
Lake Mary Nine; Hunt Loses

Members of the Elks nine 
of the City Recreation Depart
ment's Junior Boys League 
ought to be farced to get union 
cards by the way they plast
ered Lake Mary m s four-inn
ing contest Tuesday afternoon. 
The Elks rolled to ■ 17 to 1 
decision before the contest 
was caikd.

Gary Maples became the 
loop’s top hurler when he 
posted hia sixth win. He has 
suffered one setback. He held 
Lake Mary to one hit while 
hia mates, Chris Aker* with 
three hits and Billy Miller 
with two paced the Elks' 
charge. Akers, Miller, Don 
Nicholas and Ken Goshorn all 
clouted triples for the Elks.

Tuesday night CPO scored 
■lx runs in the first inning 
and coasted to a 10 to 2 win 
over Civitan. Dick Mamele 
and Larry Williams each had 
two hits for CPO. Mike Stub-

Snead Will Try 
Again To Grab 
First U S. Open

NEW YORK (UPI) — Sam 
Snead, seeking to qualify for 
hia 24th U. S, Open and a 
chance to capture the Open ti
tle tor the first time, will be 
among 473 amateur and pro
fessional golfers who tee off 
at 13 sites next Monday and 
Tuesday in sectional qualify
ing rounds.

Snead heads the field at De
troit, where other touring pro* 
including former Open cham- 
pioin Tommy Bolt and one
time PGA tltllils Bob Roe- 
burg, Jim Farrier and Jerry 
Barber will be vying for the 
129 berths for the tournament 
at the Congressional Country 
Club, Washington, D. C., June 
13-20.

Twenty-on* other players 
are exempt from all qualifying 
play Including defending cham
pion Julius Boros and former 
whmeri Arnold Palmer and 
Jack Nicklaua.

tblnx picked up the hill dcci 
'skm. The Clvilans binged out 
11 hits but left nine ducks on 
the pond. Phtl Bailey, Tommy 
Htckjon and J. W. Williami 
all had two hits in a lasing 
cause.

First Federal, the club then 
enapped liunt'i 40-plus game 
winning streak, proved it 
wasn’t an accident. They edg 
ed the Comets again Tuesday, 
3 to 2. The loss left Hunt only 
a half game ahead of the 
Locomotive Engineers. Hunt 
and the Engineers crash head 
on Thursday afternoon in a 
contest that will have consid
erable bearing on the Little 
National's loop standings.

David Wiggins hurled great 
ball for the Savlngsmen and 
stopped a last Inning Hunt 
rally one run short of knotting 
the count.

Sanford Atlantic, fighting to 
evade the Little American 
League's cellar, upended Per
fection Tuesday afternoon, 8 
to 4. Jeff Ward was credited 
with the win. The Bankers 
came up wilh tome timely 
hilling by Mike Rudd and 
Freese, each collecting two 
blngles.

In the Men’s League, Flor
ida State's Bankers beat Wll- 
eon Maier 7 to 4. Robert Mur
rle turned in a beat mound 
performance and was backed 
up by three Jim Wcsslund hits, 
some alee fielding and a good 
oversll game.

Robb's Construction, tied 
with Kingswood tor first place, 
put on a missive, hitting ex
hibition— 25 In all— to de
molish the USO, 24 to 7. Jim 
Kuykendall had five hlta for 
a perfect night for Robb's. 
Simon and Swann posted round 
trippers.

Little National
Reenlts Tuesday 

First Federal 3 Boat Ltecoto- 
Mercery I

Hunt Ltn-Mer 000 003-3 2
First Federal 300 OOx—3 g
WP—David Wiggins (3-3), LP 

- E d  Hitchcock (44) 
STANDING*

Team W L
Hunt Lincoln-Mercury 13 4 
Locomotive Engra. . . .  12 4 
Chaae 8 T
First Federal *■••«««•• T 10
Standard OU ................  8 18

Gam* Wednesday 
Standard Oil at Chase 4:30 

Gam* Thursday 
Locomotive Engra. at Hunt 

4:30
(GamM at FL Mellon Park)

S P E C I A L S
ON 100 BRANDS

EVERY DAY!
FARRELL’S

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE
OPEN DAILY —  t  A. M. • 8:15 P. M.

118 B. FIR8T SANFORD
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

By Fred Down 
UPI Sport* Writer 

What ■ difference »  yea# 
makcsl ^

One year ago Dennis Ben
nett was sweating it out on 
the disabled list and Roa 
Terranoakl was busy compil
ing one of the finest relief 
pitching campaigns in Nut’on- 
at League history.

Today Bennett Is one of the 
most Important reasons why ,,
the Philadelphia Phillies have 
opened a lH-gamo lead in 
the NL and Perranoaki Is suf
fering along with hi* Lon 
Angeles Dodger teammates 
seven full games behind the 
lenders in eighth place.

A 6-foot, 3-Inch, 24-year 
lefthander, Bennett chalked 
up hia seventh victory of the 
■eaion Tuesday night when f
the Phillies shaded the Dodg
ers, 4-3, on a acventh-lnning 
run which acored whan Per
ranoaki walked Wes Coving
ton with the bases filled.

rerranoikl, whose 16-3 rec
ord last season made him one 
of the moat valuable o f the 
world champion Dodgers, re
placed Jim Brewer with the 
■cor* 3-3 and runner* on ieo* 'A 
ond nnd third. He intention
ally walked Johnny Calliion 
to fill the b**e* and then 
walked Covington to fore* in 
Cookie Rojas with the win
ning run.

Ed Roebuck retired hi* for
mer Dodger teammates in 
order in the ninth to record 
hi* alxth »av# of the aeaion. _  

Tho Pittsburgh Pirate* beat ™ 
the San Francisco Giant*, 3-1, 
the Cincinnati Reds downed 
the Milwaukee Brave*, 7-5, 
the Chicago Cubs defeated 
the St. Louis Cardinals, 6-2, 
and the New York Meta tup
ped the Houston Colts, 7-4, 
in other National League 
games.

International
League

Tuesday's Rewrite
Toronto 8 Buffalo 4 
Rochester 9 Syracuse 8 
Atlanta at Columbus, ppd. rate 
Jacksonville at Richmond, 8 K  

gsmei, ppd. rain.

BRUNING
PAINTS

GIVE YOUR HOME 
THE BRIGHT LOOK 

Ph. 322-8641

Factory  
Paint  O u t le t

2617 8. French

Remember
those

HOT
DAYS
•f your vacation 
trip last summer?

W hy Not Enjoy A n Air- 
Conditioned Car This Summer?

Cool Comfort AU Summer Long I

*265“Wo Will Air Condition 
Most Popular American 
Cor*. Price* Slut 
AS LOW AS INSTALLED 

•  Price Doee Not Include Bales Taa.

W E  SERVICE &  REPAIR  
ALL AUTO AIR  CONDITIONERS

“Your Friendly Ford Dealer**

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED  

SERVICE DEPARTM ENT
Open 6 Day* A Week 

W. Park MI 4-8916
308 E. Pint 8L 
Ph. 322-1481
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HERE'S THE TIP TOP ROUNDUP OF SIZZLING SUMMER
*r #

S A V I N G S
FLORIDA GRADE “ A”

FRYERS
DRESSED & DRAWN

POT ROAST
c

100% PURE FRESH

GROUND BEEF new FAB
GIANT

LBS.
$ | 0 0

8HURFRE9H
BISCUITS O  “6 - 4 9 '

STANDING RIB

ROAST 49
ROUND BONE m  0 ^

ROAST 49l

MR. G 9 OZ.

FRENCH FRIES .

FROZEN FOOD FAVORITES ----------
TREASURE ISLE 10 OZ. PKG.3 - 2 5 Breaded Shrimp . . .

WINTER GARDEN

CREAM PIES
LB.

CHOCOLATE — BANANA —  LEMON —  COCONUT

FARM FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS -

ECONOMY SLICED

BACON 3 lbs. 1.00
SONELK8H

ALL MEAT STEW lb. 59c
Smoked Sausage _
Wieners —  Bologna 3 lbs. 1.00

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

/

LARGE SIZE TENDER GREEN ^  .   

Lemons 3 9 W  BEANS 2  us. 2 9
MEATY
NECK BONES 5 lbs. 59c

D O Z.

MEATY

SPARE RIBS lb. 39c
s PRICES GOOD ALL WEEK

BLUE SEAL O L E O ^ Q CL]Mlt,  With

JUNE 4th Thru JUNE 8th 
Quantity Rights Reserved

1 LB. SOLID •* order 2 Convenient Locations 4th St. b Sanford Ave. 1100 W . 13th St. I « 

$

* .r r
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Miss Kay Ivey Feted A t Bridal Tea
1 »”

.
M lu K iy Ivey. lovely bride- 

elect of Ronald Llndicy, was 
honor jtueit of a recent bridal 
tea reception at the gracious 
nUott Avenue home of Mra. 
harry Woodruff.

The reception room* con
tained plcturcaque arrange
ment* of rosei grown by Mr*. 
W. G. Fleming In abides 

. ranging from the moit deli
cate paiteli to vivid red hue*.

Mra. Roy Mann and Mra. 
Clarence Powell aulited in 
receiving the gucata at the 
door.

The table waa overlaid 
with a aheer white heirloom 
cut work cloth edged In hand
made lace. Two antique white 
figurelnea featuring double 
cuplda holding urni, were 
filled with delicate pink ros
es, tastefully arranged. An
tique candelabra with pink 
candles graced the buffet on 
cither side of the silver cof
fee service. Silver trays and 
compotes contained a variety 
o f dainty tea sandwiches, 
beautifully decorated candles, 
miniature cakca and nuts.

Refreshing fruit p u n c h ,  
served from an antique silver 
bowl, floated a ring mold with 
• nosegay of sweetheart roses 
centering a frilly lace outline.

The vivacious Miss Ivey 
was lovely In a pastel green 
check sheath under a sheer 
white organic overdress fea
turing orchid embroldcicd 
flowers on the low cut bodice. 
Sha wore the lovely rose cor

sage. presented to her by the 
hostesses, at her waistline 

Mrs. John Ivey, mother of 
the honorcc, and Mrs. Edwin 
Lindsey, her fiance's mother, 
also received rose corsages 
from the hostesses.

Co-hostesses for the delight
ful tea were Mrs. W. G. Flem
ing, Mrs. G. A. Speer and 
Mrs, Harry Woodruff assisted 
by Sirs. Ed Shlnholser, Mrs. 
Frank Woodruff 3rd, Mrs. 
Clyde Hurt, Mrs. Russell

Pearson and Mrs. Roy Wil 
Hams.

Pouring were Mrs, Harry 
Tookc, Mrs, Dale Scott, Mrs. 
Earl Higginbotham and 3Irs. 
W. A. Adams.

MISS KAV IVEY, center, wun honored with nn chdwrato bridal tea re
cently nt the lovely Elliott Avenue home o f Mm. Hnrry Woodruff. With 
Minn Ivey are Mm. Edwin Lindsey, her fiance’s mother, and on the right, 
her mother, Mrs. John Ivey.

Lake M a ry  Club Installs Officers
“ Hands are to servo" was 

the recurring thought ss Mrs. 
Ralph Austin 8mlth installed 
the new slate of officers of the 
Lake Mary Woman's Club at 
a luncheon held Thuraday at 
the Mayfair Inn.

When Mrs. J. O. Gregory 
took the gsvel as the new 
president, the speaker ad- 
vised, “ A smile begets more 
thin a frown," and to the 
members she stressed that 
w o r d s  of encouragement 
•'give a lift as she k id * ."

Ilandi and the myriad waya 
In which they serve waa 
brought out by Mrs, Smith as 
she Inducted Mra. Richard 
Martin, corresponding score, 
tary; Mra. Curtis Greene, 
treasurer, and Mr*. John 
Noel as recording secretary.

Elaborating on the theme, 
the speaker pointed out that 
hands Indicate what personal
ities ere, what a person is— 
h a n d s  communicate and 
bless; hands show grief, Joy, 
love and pay homage. Hands 
serve.

Mrs. Gregory then present
ed Mrs. Frank Evans, the re
tiring president, with a Wom
an's Club past president's pin 
to show the membership's 
gratitude for her outstanding 
leadership.

During Uie business meet
ing, conducted by Mrs. Evans, 
a contribution was made to 
the Camp Challenge building 
fund which is sponsored by 
the Crippled Children's Asso
ciation and supported by tho 
Easter Seal Fund.

Mra. Hugh Tillk, the educa
tional chairman, announced 
that the library project will 
be tabled due to lack of com
munity Interest and support. 
The club now haa plant to es
tablish a library for its mem
bers and tbelr families when 
apace can be provided.

New members, Mrs, Wat- 
eon Reel, Mra. Dale Duck
worth and Mra. W i l l i a m  
Wada, were Introduced.

Mrs. Olan Boutwell an

nounced plans for a family 
picnic at Ponce de Leon 
Springi to bo held July 11.

Mrs, Doulwell, the program 
chairman, provided an enter
taining and Instructive pro

gram on Interior decorating. 
Slides from Pittsburgh Glass 
Company revealed how lo de
velop color harmony within 
Ilia home. Mrs. Gregory and 
Mrs. Noel assisted.

A lovely arrangement of 
permanent flowers was pre
sented to Mrs. Smith for her 
Interest and support of the 
club during the past two 
years.

MHS. J. O. GREGORY, left, wus recently installed as president of the 
Luke Mary Woman's Club nt a luncheon at the Mayfair Inn. Mrs, Frank 
JCvatiH, center, is the retiring president, and Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith, 
right, served as installing officer,

Bahia First Lady 

Will Entertain 

Shriners Wives
Mrs. Harold Kaslner, First 

Lady of Ilahla, has announced 
Ihli Thursday, June 4, tho I>c- 
Molaya will aerve a chicken 
dinner at the Dahla Temple 
In Orlando at 0 p.m.

Following the dinner, the 
Shrlncr* will convene upstair* 
for their regular slated meet
ing.

Mrs, Kaslner will conduct 
free games downstairs for all 
the ladies and free gifts will 
be presented.

AH Raida ladles are urged 
to attend with their husbands 
for a most entertaining even
ing.

TRUCKLOAD SALE OF
Repossessed Vacuum Cleaners

P a rt*  A  Supplies 
F a r

E lectro lu x , K irb y , 
H oover, R oxa lr, 

A irw ay* G -B » ote .

FREE
PICK-UP AN D  

D ELIVERY
Work G s s n i l i i l

V A C U U M  CLEANERS
R M r, Hoover, Resair, Airway, ote.

1114 M  i n .  B u f o r d  P h . 422-4745

Airs. R. W. Ruprecht Hostess 
To Sallie Harrison Chapter

Hie final meeting of the 
season of the Swills Harrison 
Chapter of the National So
ciety Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution was held at 
the home or Mrs. R. W. Ru
precht, ISIS Palmetto Avenue.

S e r v i n g  as co-hostciico 
were M lu Uarbara lluprccht, 
Mias Emma Raker, Mra. W. 
A. Canaday, Mrs. M. J, Dram 
and Mrs, F. E. Boll.

Mr*. L. C. Wlldncr, regent, 
opened the meeting with the 
ritual, American Creed ond 
pledge to the flag, and sing
ing of tho "Star Spangkd 
Runner" and "Suwannee."

Mra. C. E. Rutter, chair
man of Amorlcanlam and Na
tional Defense, gavo an in
teresting talk.

Annual report* were given, 
and Mrs. WUdner, retiring re-

All TypM 
Of

Shaping

110-00 TO l|0.OO

FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL 322-4(13

Betty Anne’s
Hair Styliag Salon

2201 8 . P ark  A t *.

gent, thanked the members 
for the assistance they had 
given her.

Report was made from the 
nominating committee and 
election of officers was unan
imously made with Installa
tion by the chaplain, Mrs. J. 
II. Itsy. Installed were Mrs. 
It. E. True, regent; Mr*. F. 
E. Roumillat, vice regent; 
M n, Edmund Mclich, chap
lain; Mra. L. C. Wlldncr, re
cording secretary; Mra. C. E. 
Duller, corresponding secre
tary; Mra. A. R. Key, treas
urer; Mrs, J. B, Ray, regis
trar; Mra. W. E. Baker, his. 
torian, and Mrs. J. St. Clair 
White, librarian.

American music waa the 
subject for the afternoon and 
Mrs. F. E. Roumillat, music 
chairman, gavo an interesting 
program.

The hostesses served re
freshments at the close of the 
meeting to Mrs. Howard 
Brewer, Mre. Butler, Mrs. P. 
P. Campbell, Mra. E. M. 
Hoke, Mra. Key, Mr*. A. W. 
Lee, Mra. R1. M. Mason, Mra. 
Ray, Mra. Roumillat, Mra. 
Trtie, Mrs. Wlldner and Mr*. 
Raymond Smith.
r

I'UNSUI I US I OR tOUH

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Car. E. 1st 4  Sanford Ave. 
32M812 111-141)

Otto Garrett Is 

Honor Guest Of 

Barbecue Dinner
Otto Garrett, son of Mr. 

and M n. J. M. Garrett, was 
a recent honor guest of a 
graduation barbecue dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W. Llppincott.

The guests thoroughly en
joyed the delicious barbecue 
chicken, potato aalad, baked 
beans, pickles, chips. Cokes, 
marshmallows a n d  devil's 
food cake.

Highlight of the evening 
was taping records on the 
tape recorder.

Enjoying the delightful out
ing were Don Brumbaugh, 
Jimmy Morris, David Morns, 
Ricky Harris, Tommy King 
and Jack Bridges.

Also the Misses Laura Jo 
Garrett, C i n d y  Lipplncott, 
Robin Lipplncott, Marcia Lip
plncott, Mr. and Mrs, Garrett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lipplncott

Graduation Party 

Given In Honor 

Of Carole Thomas
Mr*. Benjamin E. Wiggins 

was hostess to a recent chat
ter party honoring Miss Car
ole Thomas, Seminole High 
graduate of the '04 class.

The class colors of red and 
white were carried out in the 
decorating scheme. Red and 
whilo whistles hanging on a 
driftwood branch were pre- 
arnted to the guests as fa
vors.

Miss Barbara Thomas, Miss 
Bettie Wiggins a n d  M n. 
Thomas, mother of the ban- 
nrcc, assisted in serving the 
refreshments of chips, dips 
and Cokes,

Attending were N o r m a  
Whittern, Gwen Champion, 
Paula Brooks, Glenda Albert, 
Janet Johnson, Joy Duggar 
and Sandy Slayton.

Sanford HD Club 

Will Have Picnic 

This Thursday
Tho Sanford Home Demon

stration Club will assemble at 
the Marins Isle Home of Mrs. 
Henry A. Russell this Thurs
day, June 4, at 10 a.m. for a 
picnic.

Guests are requested lo 
bring their own table service.

Hostesses are Mrs. John 
Senkarlk, Mra. John Clark 
and Mra. L. E, Lceper.

Tha Russell home on Ma
rina la approximately five 
miles east of Sanford on 
Route No. 40.

Wekiwa Lodge 

Ladies Auxiliary 

To Meet Tonight
Mrs. Ann Trued has an

nounced that the Ladies Aux
iliary of Wekiwa Lodge 870 
will meet Wednesday at the 
Oddfellows Hall on Magnolia 
Avenue at 7:30 p.m.

Routine business will be 
discussed and all members 
are urged to attend the meet
ing.

Osteen

Personals
Mias Diane Jones spent tha 

weekend In Winter Garden 
visiting Rev. and Mrs. Tram
mel Kilpatrick. While there 
■ha attended the Baptist 
ramp at Rock Springs.

Mrs. Eva Williams and 
Mrs. Clarence Snyder spent 
the weekend In New Smyrna 
Beach, tha guest of Mra. Ma
ri* Norman.

Lovely Tea Honors Three Graduates
The lovely home o f Mrs. 

Arthur Beckwith Jr. on West 
2<rth Street was the accnc of 
an elaborate graduation tea

recently, honoring tha Misses 
Ann Mahsn, Joy Duggar and 
Jill West.

Marguerite Dotson. Mrs.

John Angel and Mra. Frank I The reception area waa 
Woodruff 3rd assisted Mrs. adorned with beautiful flora!
Beckwith as co-hostesses and arrangements. Mrs. Frank
in receiving and pouring. I Woodruff, 3rd created a uni

que arrangement of white and 
dark red snapdragons with 

, I aspidistra and d a r k  red
? grapes.

The hostesses presented the 
honored w i t h  graduation 
charms wrapped In minature 
diplomas and attached to an 
arrangement of red carna
tions. The honored also re- 
c e i v e d  carnation corsages 
from the hostesses.

The serving table waa over
laid with an exquisite cut 
work cloth centered with a 
magnolia arrangement. Fruit 
punch was served from a sil
ver bowl and silver candel
abra with white taper* and 
gardenias graced the buffet. 
Sandwiches, individual cakes, 
nuts and candies were offer
ed from silver service.

Floating hostesses w a r t  
Misses Debbie Taylor and 
Jackie Angel.

Approximately 73 guests 
called during the appointed 
lea hours.

MRS. ARTHUR BECKWITH JR. wus co-hostess nt her gracious home 
to n recent graduation ten. With Mrs. Beckwith from the left are the 
honorecs, the Misses Ann Muhnn, Joy Duggur and Jill West.

MISS S I I E R L E N E  
Shcpnrd was gradu
ated Monday, Mny 11, 
from Floridn Southern 
College, Lakeland with 
n bachelor o f science 
degree in business edu
cation. Sho served ns 
membership chairman 
and secretary of Phi 
Mu social sorority and 
was u member of Stu
dent Florida Education 
Association nnd Wom
en's Student Govern
ment Association. Her 
purents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shepard, 
2209 Oak Avenue. Miss 
Shepard is n I960 
graduate of Seminole 
High School where she 
was editor o f tho year 
book her senior year.

GIFTS —  
GALORE

FOR GRADUATES 
AND JUNE DRIDES

Flemings
(iifls • Cards • Itooks 

210 E. First St.

N O T IC E
There's no need of a long atatement 
when our message la brief. So we'll 
just akip .

down here and say -RANDALL ELECTRIC 
COMPANY offers a complete electrical 
service, does good work, does It prompt
ly, efficiently and cheerfully and does 
appreciate its customers.1*

Sid Vihlen
Randall Electric Company

112 Magnolia A ven u e 
Phone 322-0(15 

Commercial , .  . Residential . . .  Industrial Wiring

Miss Sheala Best Is Honor 
Guest O f A Bridal Shower

Miss Sheala Best, bride, 
elect of Alan Albers, was hon
or guest of a recent bridal 
shower with Mrs. Edwin Ken
nedy, Mrs. Rodney Milner 
and Mrs. Herbert Pedrfck 
serving ai hostesses.

Games and contests were 
held and the gifts were pre
sented to the honoree in wash 
tubs.

Refreshments of p u n c h ,  
cake and mints were served 
to the Misses Nyleene Albers, 
Cindy Kennedy, Donna Pe- 
ters, Sheri White, Chris Mit
chell, Holly Haig, Lynn Ilalg, 
Laurie Flliion, Marilyn Von 
Herbulls, Jean Lytic, Bcttlna 
Vale, Polly Pedrlck, Janice 
Hahn, Betty Michaels, Debbie 
Poole and Rena McKenzie.

AUo the Muim. C. W. Yar

borough, Herbert Pedrick, 
Edgar Vale, A. Adams, Jim 
Naylor, A. P. Hahn, Greta 
Champion, Russell McKenzie 
and"Ralph Peters,

Also Alan Albers, Mike Pil
lion, Charles Best, Walt Nut
ting, Brian Short, Gary 
Brown, Charlie Yarborough, 
Eddie Lachtara and Mr. and 
Mrs. Shcaly Best.

KING’S
I1EAUTY SALON 

Over Roumillal'a Drug 
—  Special —

$10 Cold Wav*
Complete Permanent

1 5 .0 0
Haircut $1.00
Shampoo & Set $1.50

No Appointment Nee. 
Open Even By AppL 

Ph. 312-9658

Enterprise

Personals
Mr. and Mra. Fred Harris, 

who celebrated their wedding 
anniversary Thuraday were 
entertained Sunday with a 
dinner by Mr. and Mra. Rich
ard Harris o f Winter Park.

LAST
MINUTE

GIFTS
FOR THE

GRADUATE
See Our 

Wide Selection

dim e £ A
Fashions

2526 PARK DR.

Question: What makes T. G. Lee 
products so different?

Answer: QUALITY!

It'a no aeercL We couldn't hid* It if we wanted to. The tingle Ingredient 

In all T. G. Lee Dairy producta that makaa them eland out la quality. 

Quality that atnrta at the farm and continues to your table; constant, 

controlled quality. You’ll recognlae it In alt T. G. Lee prndueta. Try them, 

and aee for youraelf. Taste the difference . . .  the big difference . . .  
that quality makes I

Look for thU trademark at 
your grocer's, or phono • 

322-5663 for hitmo doll very.

To test its quality —  
Tarte its quality!
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Rhodes-Wainright 

Wedding Plans

Announced

MISS nilODES
Bjr Evelyn Lundy

Mr. and Mr*. Gene Ithodes 
of Wingo, Ky., anounce the 
engagement of their daugh
ter, Palsy Eugenia, to Bcnnc 
Griffin Walnright Jr. of Ovie
do, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Walnright.

Miss Rhodes was bom in 
llahira, Ga., and attended 
school at Cuba High in Cuba, 
Ky. She Is presently a fresn- 
man at Murray Slate College 
in Murroy, Ky.

Mr. Walnright a t t e n d e d  
schools in Oviedo and was 
graduated with the class of 
11)60. While in school, Bonn** 
was active in athletics, glee 
club and was a member of 
the student council. He is at 
present a senior at Murray 
Stale College.

The wedding will be an 
event of June 21 at 2:30 p.m. 
at Cuba Church of Christ, Cu- 
ba, Ky.

tjM id s in
t f vudbi A

WOO!)ROSE CIRCLE
Members of the Woodrose 

Circle held their final meet
ing of the jear at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Robinson, 
with Mrs. Robinson presiding 
over the meeting.

A rotume of the circle's ac
tivities for the past year was 
given and plans for the com
ing year were outlined by 
Sirs. Donald Dorman.

Mrs. Robinson expressed 
her gratitude for the support 
she received during her term 
as president.

Mrs. Ida Jane Bourxlcaux 
and Mrs. Merle Brown, new 
owner of Gray Shadow* Nurs
ery, were welcomed as new 
members.

A variety of delicious home 
prepared foods waa served 
buffet style, and the members 
exchanged recipes and enjoy
ed a chatter aesslon.

Attending the meeting and 
covered dish luncheon were 
Uia Mmes. Elmer Avenel, D. 
K. Dorman, Fred Gray, Ed
gar Miller. Juhn Parker, Al S. 
Poulter, Charles Robinson, 
William Rogers, Lee Sallee, 
Thomas Sandage, John Spol- 
akl, Everett Ten-y, John 
Walker, Ray Williams and 
Dual Williamson.

AZALEA CIRCLE
The Assies Circle of the 

Sanford Garden Club met re
cently at the C. P. Harkey 
home with the president, Mrs. 
Thomas RuaicU presiding.

Mrs. R . F. Steele read the 
by-laws, which were adopted 
with only minor reviskmi. 
The circle will be limited to 
23 members and will meet in 
the members homes the sec
ond Thursday of each month, 
excepting July and August. 
Officers will be elected for 
a period of two year* and no 
officer may succeed herself, 
other than the treasurer.

Officers elected were Mrs. 
Thomas Russell, president; 
Mrs. Henry Russell, vice 
president; Mrs. D e m p s e y  
Carnes, secretary, and Mrs. 
P. H. Lansing, treasurer.

Committee chairmen ap
pointed by the president were 
Mrs. Harkey, program; Miss 
Hilaire Klrchhoff, projects 
chairman with Mrs. Roy Til- 
11s, co-chairman; M n. Clyde 
Stinson, courtesy, and Mra. J. 
P. Cullen, parliamentarian.

During the social hour fol
lowing adjournment, Mrs. Cul
len assisted Mrs. Harkey in 
s e r v i n g  delicious refresh
ments to tbs guests in lbs 
gracious Florida room of the 
Harkey borne.

Other* attending were Die 
Mmes. Al Hunt, Henry Me- 

,LauUn Jr., Frod Pope and 
Georgs bhipp.

r m & f
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FOR VALUE... COURTESY... SELECTION UNLIMITED...
pnr

J LrL mm
■ LU I RIBBON QUALITY NATURALLY AOEO

2460 PARK AVR
PRICES GOOD THRU THE WEEKEND 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

i MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS ,
' WI,H THI* C0UN>N * ND WICHAtt Of
^ l 3 * I * ] » 1  HEAD & SHOULDERS •  ANY SIZE |

; SHAMPOO .!
1  ItJ  A D D IT IO N  T O  t M l  STAM PS Y O U  S fC f  IV l  W ITH  Y O U t P U IC M A W . 1 _
* < ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ( 0 1 1  AfTiii 6 - 1 0 - 6 4

FLAVORKIST
ASSORTED DELICIOUS FLAVORS

ICE CREAM

d J U U a a Q ,
BONELESS ROLLED

Ckudc ROAST. 69<
B LU E  R IB B O N  Q U A L IT Y

RIB STEAK ..75*
CLOSELY T R IM U ID .O V IH  READY

RIB ROAST “69t
BONELESS-GROUND OR PIECES

BEEF STEW ..5*
B O N E LE S S

SHL'DR STEAK79.
man
PE A R LY  WHITE

; LARGE SHRIMP

89 <

L IB B Y ’ S •  SAVE 17# ON 1 C A N !

2nd-BIG WEEK OF SAVINGS 
S1 MIX OR MATCH SALE!

. . - A

I CANS
fO O

LIM IT-4 WITH 5,00 OR MORE FOOD ORDER

! MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS | | MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS |
LADY PAIR DOUBLE • » V 0 2  JAR -  BOROEN •

•  P O U N D C A K E  !  j  IN STAN T C O F F E E  !
1 kU*MtMa|M|n*W«W*«)BSMlMI I • • (•iBMO-NkSPMMNlllWlMaVFMMMW 4 •

-*4-10-44 4-10-44 •••••••

M M R cS B s GRIEN STAMPS : i MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS J
|  n g g p » T l I ' F k o i T ^ > '•■ " )  i  J m a p  J T o z c a n JOMW ON'S ■
; :• i  g g g  CLO COAT
1  —  «J— — —  M W m 1 *  1 .  — ( M M — .  > •— *-l*-(4

LADY FAIR KING SIZE 20oa

WHITE BREAD

241
; M IIOtAHTS GREEN STAMPS J
5 I t f f l l  l o ' o t ' P K G ;

SwtH.m Balt* Fnat* I

SPAGHETTIS 3
L IB B Y ’ S CORNED s  SAVE 174 ON S CANB

BEEF HASH 3^1°°
L IB B Y ’ S •  SAVE 2 4 | ON 4  B T L S

TOMATO JUKE 4ivJ°°
L IB B Y ’ S F R U IT  •  SAVE 1«4 ON 4 CANS

COCKTAIL 4as.l00
RO SEDALE S LIC ED  •  SAVE I l f  ON 4 CANS

PEACHES 4 is.100
L IB B Y ’ S C RE EN  *  SAVE 1 4 f ON 4 CANS

LIMABEAHS 4^1°°
L IB B Y ’ S C U T  s  SAVE IS# ON S CANS

GREEN BEANS 5^.1°°
L IB B Y ’ S V IE N N A  •  SAVE I S f  ON S C A M

SAUSAGE 5 s»l00
L IB B Y ’ S P IN IA F P L E -G R A F C F R U IT  •  SAVE IS f

JUICE DRINK 5srJ00
L IB B Y ’ S C AR D EN  •  SAVE I l f  ON 5 CANS

SWEET PEAS 5 s , I00
L IB B Y ’ S •  SAVE

SLICED BEETS 5 s& l 00
SIZE

L IB B Y  CREAM  S T Y LE  •  SAVE I l f  ON 6 CANS

GOLDEN CORN6 s i00
L IB B Y  D EE P  BROWN • ’ W ITH MOLASSES

PORK&BEANS 8  S i 1°°
L IB B Y  D E E P  BROWN •  W ITH  TO M ATO  SAUCE

PORK&BEANS 8  s T °
2 89e

L IB B Y  •  SAVE I f f  ON 2 CANS

CORNED BEEF
SAVE BIG & GET 1.00 
BACK FROM LIBBY'S!

» * C l  P A ' l  f» A T | | f } f ’ . M l

JUMBO™

NEW Better Homes
a n d  G a r d e n a

COOKBOOKS
•c

EAC H

G ET TH E  C O M P LE TE  SETI

C A N T A L O U P E S

^ w » i
FRESH FIRM RIPE

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS

COOK BOOK
O A I I I I C  _ i  :  m e r c h a n t s  g r e e n  s t a m p s  !O il m i  I V  wm ! -  — .•sNKD.fOa*«M<stMi»

j  J B i t i t r  H g« « i  I  C t f4 mm *

i 2 2 5  cook B0(*•  a ■ I f  V O LU M E  4
I I I I  M i l l  ■■ I I I  I I I  w M f — « . - . • »

TOMATOES 2
JUICY CALIFORNIA

LARGE LEMONS
P O R T A B L I

BAR-B-Q GRILL P E R F E C T  FOR
C O O K -O U T S , CAM PING

FOR
2 1

poz.n2 5 (

*1”

CARTONS

FYNE-SPRED SOLID l i m i t  2 l b s  w it h  s .og o r  m o r b  o r d e r

o u o LB PKQ18
ARMOUR 7 ^  BONELESS COOKED CANNED

4
LB CAN 2 7 9

B LU E  R IBBO N Q U AR TE R

SLICED PORK LOIN v.551

Q U IC K  FR O ZE N  GRADE ’ A ’

URGE BAKING HENS ..3S1
PLA OR GA C R A D I ’ A ’  PRISM (BREASTS vlrti ilk*, TKI0H S, DRUMSTICKS)

FRYER COMBINATION .49,
T E N D E R ,T A S T Y

SLICED BEEF UVER
L E A N  M E A T Y  (Q U IC K  F R O Z E N ).

1EG-0-LAMB
B LU E  R IB B O N  Q U A L IT Y  FRESH

GROUND BEEF S

LR

LR

35*
4%

<Grocery Values

MIRACLE WHIP 
SALAD DRESSING

P Y N V -T A S Y I ^  
SALAD D R IS S IM t

QT
JAR39 U29

MAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT COFFEE

P Y M I-T A S T I  
: INSTANT C O P P I I

6 o t
JAR 89 1 69

LWIY-I INITANT COFFEE a SALAD DRBIMNB
OP YOUR CHOICt WITH *,00 OR MORB POOD ORDER 
MIMI||||M||||H|||||M|||M|M||||MMM||m||M||

RED CROSS

PAPER NAPKINS

Frozen Foodŝ S

GIANT  
250 COUNT 2 9

BANQUET PROZEN a ALL VARIETIES

DINNERS 2 7 9
MORTON FROZEN

DOUGHNUTS
LIB B Y’S LIMEADE a  PINK LEMONADE OR R IO . *

LEMONADE 9 6m  CANS 9 9

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiit.rzirj.-j:Sra'.T.-.-a.i;..{iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiHiliiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiillliiiillllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimBiiiiimiiiMiuumi

G E T  M ORE IN ’64 m o r e  f a m o u s  f o o d  f a i r  l o w  p r i c l s  
PLUS FREE m e r c h a n t s  g r e e n  STAMPS

l i  f

(•

\

-
«
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CA8SELHERRY Town Murahal Gun Sawyer 
checks bicycles o f Girl Scouts Debbie Gordon, 
Debbie Brady, Melissa Miller and Charlene Gray 
at a safety inspection sponsored Saturday 
morninjr by Troop 910. All of the girls ore earn
ing their Cycling Badges. (Herald Photo)

PREPARATIONS FOR THE HOUtf FOR
Governor reception and banquet-scheduled for 
the Longford Hotel In Winter Park Saturday 
night, are in progress. Shown making plans are 
(from left) Mrs. Ed Gurney, Gen. John B.j

Medaris, Mrs. Howard Shows]ter, Bob Langford 
and Mrs. David Nusbickel. Reservations for the 
925 per plate affair can be made by contacting 
Mrs. Geraldine Keeth, 822-1415, Sanford.

(Dave Brunstrom Photo)

be cut on record in die 
•ar future. He I* an 

of CHS. Coogratula- 
rnny. Wiah you sue- 
your new endeavor.

• • •
Lodge No. 321 was boat 
hvome High Sand and

SITTING ONE OUT at 
students o f the school. 
Green, high school and

ley, Ronald Ra 
Baldwin, Eddie

Crooms Custodian Sells
By (start B. 1* sores Jr.

B U I N
Jemae Bryant, custodian at 

Orooma High School, haa turn
ed to writing lyrics 
Hk drat composition haa 
accepted by Musle City 
Grafters of Naihville, Tcnn.
Bryant says be expects the 
•eng to be cut on record 
very near future, 
elumoue of CHS.
Horn Jimmy. Wl 

in

Publisher

Elk* Lodge No. 
to tbe Ooo.ua 111] 
tta director, Bruce Johnaon, 
Wednesday Hay ZT at the 
■Ike Beat. Tbuee attending thla 
affaW were MV. and Mrs. 
Blgeby. who are Deputy and 
Dau^tor Ruler; Mr*. Grace 
Raynea, Daughter Ruler; Jer
ry Welker, ExuMaot Ruler;; 
Jaroi Henkereoo, treasurer; 
lire, loose. H. L. Dougina. L. 
J. Oliver end Mr*. Bruce 
Jotmeon. Shirley Barrington, 
NSlwyn Henderion, and Bar- 
b a n  Given* scraiaded the 
group with musical instrumca- 
tatksu.

• a •
Prtn. Stanley T. Muller of 

Jackaon Height* Elementary 
.VSc*d of Oviedo wat apeaker 
for tbe Student Council assem
bly Friday, May 29. HU Mlaa- 
Jve centered around the Stud
ent Council and lie Function.

"If the students understand 
at the very beginning that 
there are some areas in which 
they have complete control, 
aome area* in which they 
■hare control with the faculty, 
and atilt other areas which 
they mutt *tay out of, then 
there will be much let* oppor
tunity for misunderstanding 
and subsequent disillusion
ment. Undoubtedly, much of 
the trouble encountered by 
aome student councils U due 
to the fact that they never 
knew, were never told what 
areas were theirs and never 
knew the limit or extent of 
their power and authority," he 
said.

e e e
Brownie Troop No. 68 visit

ed the Sanford Zoo during 
"Be Kind To Animals Week." 
Like moat individuals who 
rUit this attraction, the girls 
fed the animals peanuts.

the Crooms High School tlnnce were these two 
Shown are Miss Theresa Jackson and Hildren 

and All-Conference football fullback.

Legal Notice
f> It* Cwrl • ! I t ,  Ceaetr 
M s s .  toMlaat* Caaalr. Blata 
a* FlerlSa. la l*rakale 
la va Ska Batata al.
w  i lit , t a i l  c. nniRTZKB, 
a/h/a WILLIAM C. VON BtllK- TZKB,

Deoeeeed. 
v t n A L  J t n r i r r

Ho t ic  la hereby siren that 
tha un1»r«l»ti.rl will, on Iha 
•m  dey or Jons, A. D. lilt, 
Sraaanl lo tha Honorable Otun- 
IT JudfS of Hrmlnnl* Counlr, 
riorli*. hit final ralnrn, no- 
aount and vonchari, at Admin
istrator at tha Ratals or WII- 
Raw C tlrlstska, a/h/a William 
C. Van Rrlattks, dacsssd. and 
M said lltns, than and lliara, 
■taka application to tho said 
Judgo tor a final aotUomtnl 
at bla administration of said 
salats, and tor an nrdor dis
charging him aa eui-h Admin- 
lairator.

Oatod this iha IS dar at 
Mar- A. t>. ttlt.

William A. Rrlalaka 
Aa Administrator of tha 
Ratals or William C. flrla- 
taka, a/k/a William C. Von 
Ilrlaiaka,
Dereaatri.

Wlnd.rh radla, llalnaa A Ward 
Atlarnaya
lit  lark Avanua. South 
Wlniar I’ark. riurida 
Publlali May It A Juaa I, is,
n . m i. c n it- it
IN Till) CIIU I IT COURT, IN 
ANU Foil ailSIl.MUl.lO UIVS- 
▼l, ri.itiiina. 
cmanukhv no, tsoea 
FIRST FKDKIIAI. HA VINOS 
AND I/IAN ASSOCIATION OK 
ORLANDO, a corporation,

riain.irr
va.
UENIIT J. nTItldXLANn and 
ESTHER V. HT HICK LAND,
a/h/a Kilhrr Virginia ilrlok- 
land, hla wife,

Dsrandanta. v o n r n  o r  suit 
r ra rk  o r  ri.<miDA 
county n r  sominoi.r  
TOi HKNHT J. STRICKLAND 

Sill Cheeter atraal 
Takama Farit. Maryland 
ESTHM V. I T R I C K -  
LAND, a/k/a BSTHKIl 
VtROtMlA AT RICK LAND 
•til Obaetar ktraet 
Takama Fork, Maryland 

Van arc keraby oailflad that 
0 sell tow base Ml ad agalnat 
ya* to Ua akava aatltltd ceuee, 
sa t that yae ere reqelred la 
file peer eaewsr with tha 
Clark at this Oeerv and ta 
aarva e eewr tkaraat apan tha 
piaiMirr ar platattfra attar- 
a ay a wkaaa t i e s  ee l aSdraaa 
Is Ollaa. Hadrlak A Robinson, 
It# Beat Chersk ktraat. Or lan
ds, Florida, eat latar 'has 
Jeir a. n il -  tr y*« rati ta da 
ea • Dsoree Fee Oanfaaaa will 
ka satarad again at you far tha 
teliat dassaedad la tka Com- 
plalal This suit Is u  fare- 
eiaoa a a iertfi,*. Tha raat pre- 
party prasas*Sd against 1st 

Lat I* at r o n i i r
SLOPES. M sard la* ta tha 
plat t a erect, aa rsoardad in 
Flat Itoab t, Faaa II, at 
tka Peklla Raearda of 
kaeilasls OeaMy, Florida 

WITNESS B| bead aad tha 
•sat af thla Ceert at Manferd, 
S am las la Oseaty. Florida, this 
Hlk Aar e* May, i l ia

JAMES HKYANT
Girls belonging to the troop 

are Pamela Henderson, Doris 
Shaw, Regina Abney, Cynthia 
Smith, Chlncta Rumph, Vcl- 
veriy Caldwell, Yvonne Wil
liams, Delorli Nelson, Doris 
Mitchell, Rote Marie Beasley, 
Mablc Milton, Marion Dnnleld, 
Gloria Daniels, Dora Denise 
Harold, Beverly Wallace, Val
erie Hines, and their leaders 
Mrs. Lillie Mae Wallace and 
Mrs. Juanita Hinca, 

s e a
Barbara Taylor was given 

a surprise birlhdsy party by 
Mrs. Helen Metz and daughter 
Yvonne Taylor Saturday, May 
30. Hostesses for the occasion 
were I.ucy Tcnnoll and Rhon
da llankcrton. Guest were Eli
jah Manning, Yolanda Hollo
way, Doborab Holloway, Bar
bara and Shara Davis, Diane 
and Donald Wilson. Roy Mont
gomery, Jimmy Addison, Wal
ter Curry, Leonard Williams, 
Z. Calhoun, Wallace Bush, 
Sandra Campbell, Rose Berry, 
Jamos Johnson, and Wlllto 
Jimcs Flagler. Special gueal 
waa Andrew James, The Tay
lor's will depart for Miami 
Friday, June S.

a a a
Grooms High School will 

graduate its largest class Mon
day at I p. m. In the Roy A. 
Allen Gymnasium. One hund

red and twenty-eight seniors 
take that last long walk 

down the aisle. They arc:
Valedictorian, Minnie Pearl 

Raines; Salutalorian, Barbara 
Jean Bacon; Eunice Adams, 
Kenneth Allen, Samuel Alio-
-----  David Angry, Alva Bag-

Baldwin, William 
Banka, Idella 

Barkley, Betty Black, Edward 
Boston, Jacquelyn Boston, 
Wesley Boston, Alice Bowman, 
Elizabeth Bowman, Donald 
Brooks, Bernard Brown, Ma
bel Bryant, Billy Bush, George 
Bush, Henry Byrd, Zencpha 
Calhoun.

Jonathan Campbell, Jimmie 
Capers, Wjdle Cummings, Er 
rol Cherry, Cynlhla Alexis 
Clark, Cynthia Alma Clark, 
Claudia Coleman, Geraldine 
Davidson, Barbara Davie, 
Joyce Davis, Bernadette Dix
on, Rosalyn Dixon, Mary 
Sharpe Dollison, Jean Teach
er, Margaret Fields, Perry 
Gaines, Doris Gilchrist, Bar
bara Givens, Nancy Glenn, 
Cynthia Glover. Eldcridge 
Graham, Oscar Gunn.

Sammic Darkness, Jacque 
lyn Harrington, Gilbert Harris, 
William Hartslleld, Mercedes 
Hawkins, Edna P. Haws, Leon 
Hayes, Martha Henderson, 
Willie Henry, Shirley Ann How 
ard, Shirley Jean Howard, 
Mitchell lludncil, Alice Hud 
son, Aniell Hughut, Joolla Is 
lard, Eddie Jackaon, George 
Jackson, Theresa Jackson, 
Tommie Jenkins, Anna Jones, 
Charllo Jones, Larry Jones, 
Beatrice Johnson.

Jamos Johnson, Leroy John 
aon, Rose inner Johnson, Bren
da Jordan, Willie Mac I-aw»on, 
Barbara JcwU, Claude Lig- 
goni, Barbara Lovett, James 
Lovett, Jeanette Lowery, Al
berta Martin, Paul Mathis, 
Linda Mrrthle, Brenda Miller, 
Chcrrie Miller, Joyce Mont 
gomery, Dorothy Moore, Thel
ma Morris, Ernestine Morse, 
Reginald McGill, Terry Mc
Kinney, Herman Nathan, Vic-

toris Nathan.
Thelma Oliver, Shirley Per

ry, Geraldine Pilot, Francis 
Pyko, Dennis Poole, James 
Hanson, Patricia Redding, 
Harold Rhodes, Lorraine Ring- 
ling, Palsy Reliford, Joseph 
Ruffin, Joyce Scipio, Pcarlic 
Seward, Carolyn Sheppard, De
lores Sheppard, Miller Sykes 
James Sims, Henry Smith, 
Willie Smith, James Tanner, 
Otis Thomas, Truby Walden, 
Audrey Walker, Catherine 
Washington, Annie M. White, 
Madclyn White, Alberta Whit
ney, Johnncll Williams, Joyce 
A. Williams, Margie Williams. 
Sharon Williams, Steve Wright 
Wesley Wright, Charles You- 
lee,

* • •
Sylvester Barrington and 

Henry King will receive their 
Medical degrees from Howard 
University Thursday, June 4. 
Both are graduates of Crooms 
High School. Barrington's par
ent! are Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Barrington Jr. of 1810 McCsr- 
thy Avenue. King's parents 
live in Rochester, N.Y. They 
are Mr. and Mrs. Elder King.

• • •
The Future Teachers of 

America presented the Crooms 
High faculty in Two One Act 
Plays Monday night June 1. 
Their titles were: "The Ghost 
Wore White" and "The Young 
est." Each participant gave 
a fine performance, t under 
stand that Mra. Kathcryn 
Thornton should be nominated 
for an oscar for her excellent 
performance.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Barr

ington Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jes
sie Barrington 111, Shirley 
Barrington, Rosemary Johnson 
and Freddie Barrington motor 
ed to the natton'a capital to 
attend the graduation exercis
es of Sylvester Barrington, 
who will receive his degree 
front the School of Medicine 
at Huwand University.

• • •
To the Grooms High graduat

ing class, Sylvester Barring
ton and Henry King are exam
ples of young men who set 
their sights on a goal and 
reached II despite their lack 
of woallh. They were two 
very industrious fellows dur
ing their high school and col
lege days. They did not loaf 
In the summer, they worked. 
Result: Their end-products 
are beginning to take ahape. 
As one authority said "Ah, 
but a man’s reach should ex
ceed his grasp—or whal’e a 
heaven for,"

Alwaya aim high and re
member the word* of Herbert 
Cherry: "What a person wants 
to do depends upon the sacri
fices ha Is willing to make." 
Are you willing to make any? 
I pray that you are. My best 
wishes to each oI you.

Wagner Pledges 
$5 Million To 
Battle Gangs
United Press Internstional
New York Mayor Robert F. 

Wagner has pledged 15 mil- 
.lion to add 900 more men to 
the city's police fores in an 
all-out war against roving 
Negro terrorist gangs.

"W e are determined to see 
that we hava law and order 
In this city of ours," Wagner 
said after an emergency 
meeting Tticsday with top city 
officials alarmed over week
end incidents in which whites 
were attacked In subwaya ani 
on the atreets by Negro gangs 
armed with knivea and bot
tles.

The situation in the na- 
lion's largest city has become 
*o desperate that one news
paper, the World-Telegram 
and Sun, haa suggested that 
citisena may aoon be forced 
to travel In armed group* for 
safety.

One group, the Jewish 
"Maccabees," has been organ
ised into an unarmed patrol 
of the Crown Heights section 
of Brooklyn to protect their 
community from muggings, 
rapes and murder.

Police Commiasioncr Mich
ael J. Murphy warned that 
while the latest terrorism has 
been In Brooklyn, it could 
spread to other purls of tho 
city.

Murphy said special police 
and undercover agents have 
been working for weeks in 
Harlem Investigating reports 
that Black Muslims have been 
recruiting teen-ugera aa "blood 
brother*" and truining them 
to fight in case of racial dis
turbance*.

In Chicago, leaders o f the 
Black Muslims announced they 
expect 600,000 Negroes to at
tend a rally on June 98 at 
New York's Harlem Armory 
ut which their leader, Elijah 
Poole Muhammad will apeak.

Wagner anld city officials 
have agreed to "expedite as 
rapidly as possible" the ex
amination and training of 200 
Transit Authority patrolmen 
trainees and have them ride 
with experienced patrolmen 
on subways in "high hazard 
areas."

Additionally, ha said, tome 
TOO other experienced patrol
men will be put on overtime 
for transit duty.

Scout Troop 
A t Camporee

Member of Boy Scout Troop 
507, sponsored by the Grace 
Methodist Church and led by 
Scoutmaster Russ Kllner and 
Institutional Representative 
Ruddy Wllliama, participated 
in the Spring Camporee at 
Camp Lanochee.

Patrols led by Bill Kennedy 
■nd Lamar Wllliama came 
home with Blue Ribbons. The 
troop was presented a Betsy 
Boas Flsg which was award
ed to Senior Patrol Leader 
Blair Kllnar.

Several rain showers did 
not dampen the boya' spirit* 
or eagerness to participate In 
tho several events. The rally 
consisted of rope making, gun 
safety, hobo cooking, lashing, 
measuring, fire building and 
first aid.

Herald Classifieds Bring Fast Results

Phone 
Classified

From Sanford Exchange

322-5612
From Seminole County

425-5938
NOT LONG DISTANCE

Office 204 W . First
RESPONSIBILITY:

The Herald win oot he re
sponsible for more than one 
Incorrect Insertion of your ad, 
and reserves the right to re
vile or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
conform to the policies of this 
P*P«.

DEADLINES
STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 

Tut*., thru FrL - 2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. • Rat 
noon.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Toes., thru Fn. - 2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Moo. • Sat. 
noon.

1. Lout & Found
LOST: Sun., near Seminole 

Fish Camp, liver Sc white 
Pointer. Named "Duke." 
Collar w. Orlando nbr., 
Child s Pel. REWARD! Ph. 
322-1503.

LOST: 1 Dlack Angus Steer 
yearling in vicinity of Mon
roe Corner. Weight about 
250 lbs. Call Randall II. 
Rowe, West 1st St.,, 322-5152

Legal Notice

Bids Rejected
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —  

The Cabinet threw out today 
bids on printing 1944-05 driv
er# licensee which doubled 
last year's cost and called 
for new offers from printers.

tv tiik  m i d  it  rat iit  of
TilF. NINTH Jl IHCI.SI, TUI. 
Cl IT OF Fl.Olllllt, IV INU
fok  *i :hinoi.i: ( o i v t v ,
IN CIIAVCKHV NO. I.1*TM
KLOIUDA Ml>RTOA<lK It SK- 
rt:ni m :u  i-mmpany. a n or
ma corporation,

Plaintiff,
va
M O n T f l A f l K  AKSOCf ATKf, 
INC., a Florida corporation, at. 
al-. Derendente. 

N n T trr  n r  
riinr.i i.tiiH ns: aai.R

NOTfCK IH HKT1KI1Y OIVRN, 
pursuant lo a Final Deer** of 
fnrerloaurr, dat'd the Dili day 
of May, 1MI, and *nlrr*<1 In 
ritanrary r**« No. ISITI of lit* 
Circuit Court of the Ninth 
Judicial Circuit of Florida, In 
and for Armlnola County, 
wherein FLORIDA MORTOW1K 
A MKCUIIITIKH COMI’ ANY. a 
Florida corporation. I* plain- 
tirr. and MlfllTlJ A*1M AMMO- 
CIATKH, INC, a Florida cor
poration, tt at. are drfendanla. 
I will aril lo tha hlxhret and 
haM bidder for caeh at <he 
front door of the H-nilnol* 
County Court Houae In Kan 
ford. Hrmlnnl* County, Florida 
at It:(W o'clock A. M, on the 
11th day of June. li lt . the fol
low In a deaerlhed properly, aa 
ant forth In the Final Decrea, 
to-wit!

Lot 1. niock tt, WRATH 
RltHFIRLD FIUFT AUDI TION. according to the plat 
thereof, ae recorded In 
t'lat Hook It. race* <1 and 
It, Public neccrde of Demi 
note County, Florida.

ItATCD thla tllh day of 
Slay, list.
(SEAL)

Arthur tt. Iterkwllh, Jr. 
Clerk, Circuit Court of 
flemlnole County, Florida 
Tty: Slartha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

U v  Offlcee 
Kl' IIT/, *  OOOPEfl 
SOI Metropolitan Rank Bids. 
I lf K. E. Flrel Avenue 
Miami. Florida 31111 
I'uhlleh June a, ISff 
CDA-lt
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BERRY’S W ORLD
! I

" , , .  But Central, H I keep year bate open, til hart 
to keep arerybodf tlu ’t bate optn P

1. Lout & Found
LOST! Black & white Toy 

Terrier Bull dog. Answers 
ns me "PecJay." Ph. 322-U343 
or 322 1888. REWARD.

6. For Rent

FOUND! Set ol keys In carry
ing case Sat. afternoon cor
ner 20th St. A Grapcvilte 
Ave. Owner may claim by 
identifying tame and paying 
for ad at Herald Office.

LOST or STOLEN! On or 
about May 15, German 
Shepherd puppy, 5 mo*, old. 
Black, buff St white. Answers 
to nsme of "Baron". Being 
trained for Seeing Eye Dog 
for child. Attacks on Com
mand. Jim McMillan, 322 
1330, Ext. 328 7 a. m. to 3 p 
-m REWARD!

UNFURN. 2 BR Apt. Kit 
equipt. 10614 W. 16th. Ph. 
349-3952.

1 4c 2 Bedroom furn. apts. 
Quesncl Apts., 404 E. 14th 
St., 322-8194.

I BR., Furn. Apt. with Pvt. 
bath, 317 S Park Ave.

2 BR House. Kit equipt. |75.
Ph. 322-5303.

Gar. apt. 1201 Magnolia Ave. 
Apply 5-6:30.

FURN. Apt. Close In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

COUNTRY PROPERTY 
WANTED

HAVE D O W N  PAYMENT! 
WANT COUNTRY HOME I 
Retired 6!ltltary, family of 
four, wishes to buy (or 
rent) large Country Home 
with acreage. East Central 
Florida. Box 1031, Titusville, 
Fla. Ph. 267-7175.

12. Real Estate For Sale
LOCH ARBOR. Lge. 4 BR, 2 

bath, playrm,, cent, air-con. 
201 Ridge Rr., 322-8522 for 
appointment.

New Custom Bunt Home oa 
Crystal Lake. For informa
tion call 322-3318.

Nice home *1,500. 322-5669.

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY - REALTOR 

2465 S. Park Ave. 
Phones FA 2-2264 or FA 2-2281

FURNISHED, UNFURNISH
ED Lakefront, 3 BR, 154 
bath, 15 x 30 Swimming pool 
In Sunland- 121 Lake Dot.

Effic., *45. dll Park.

LOST: White St black male 
pointer between W. 1st St 
and lake Mary. Ph. 322-4900 
or 322-5G5I,

2. N o tice* -  Pemonale
VACUUM CLEANER - LOCAL 

REPAIRS • SALES 
ALL 51AKES 

Phone 322-2282

SPECIAL OFFER 
Like new!! Electrolux *44.95 

SANFORD 
VACUUM SERVICE 

2555 S. Park 322-6511

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRS

Parts, Supplies, Electrolux 
Kirby, Hoover, Air-Way 
Rex-Air, Filter Queen, GE 
etc. Free pick up.
CM VACUUM REPAIRS 

1114 Park Ave. — 322-4765

IN THIS CIRCTIT COURT. IN 
AND FOR BKHINOLR COIN 
TY. FLORIDA.
CHANCKRY NO. IMA!
FI BBT FKDKItAL HA VlSCm 
AND IX)AN ABHOOIATtON OF 
ORLANDO, A corporation.

Plaintiff.
va.
JAMF.II A. J A R R K T T  and 
KTI1KL II. JAIiniSTT, hi* wife, 

Defendant*.
NOTH K OF Bl IT

stats: of  ki.oiiida 
county of SliMIVOl.R 
TO i JAMFS A. J AIIIIKTT 

into Bid* Drive 
Knenerd, Almeka 
KTIIKL II. JAIttlETT 
lot* F.ld* Drive 
■penard. Alaeka 

Tou ar* hereby notlfltd that 
a aull ha* bean riled aaatnat 
you In the above entitled cauit, 
and that you are required to 
til* your maver with lb* 
Clark at tkla Court and ta 
aerva a copy thereof upon tha 
plalnttrr or plalnttft'a alter 
naya, whoa* nam* and addraaa 
1* alia* Hadrlck A ttoblnaon, 
101 Beat Church atraal, Or
lando, Florida, aot latar than 
July I, tilt. If you fall to do 
oo a Deere* Fro Confaoao wtU 
ho entered aaalavt you for the 
relief demanded in Iha Com
plaint. Thla aull la to fore- 
cloeo a mortsaa*. The real 
property proceeded aaalnat la: 

Lot II. FRAintB LAKE 
MANOR, Bamlnol# County. 
Florida, aa par plat re
corded la Plat Bonk 11. 
Paco Tt, Public Record! of 
Kamlnola County, Florida. 

WITNESS my hand and the 
oral of thla Court al Hanford. 
Florida, thla llth day et May, 
1141.
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr~ 
Clark
By: MarthA T. Vlhlen. D.C 

alia*. Hadrlck A llahlneon 
111 Baal Church Btraat 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney* tar PUintltf 
Publlih May <1, *  June «, tt, 
IT, t ill.
CDU-tl

SPECIAL OFFER! 
BUTTON HOLE MAKER 

FREE
With regulsr cleaning, oiling 

and adjusting of your Sewing 
Machine this week only at 

GARRETT'S 
SEWING CENTER 

200 E. First St.

8. Education • Instruction
SUMMER RECREATION 

Program for children of all 
a g e  groups. 2 Filtered 
swimming pools. Arts A 
Crafts. Qualified Instnic 
tori. All day, *11 weekly, 44 
Day, *6.50 weekly, Trans 
portatlon available. Happy 
Acres School. Ph. 322-1481.

Skiing Lessons
Private InatructJoni 

Ph. 322 6464

4. TroiuiporUtlon
3 Elderly Ladies want ride to 

Winston Salem. Share ex
penses. 668-5215 DeBary.

WANTED: Ride Sanford to 
Orlando and return. Tues. 
thru Sat Ph. 322-1223.

6. For Rent
3 BR House, newly decorated 

inside, sunparch, kit. equipt. 
*65. Garage Apt. furn. *45. 
Ph. 322-2202 or 322-3363.

2 BR Furn. cottage. Shady 
yard. *60 mo. 2524 Orange, 
Call 322-0296.

PARTIALLY Furn. bouse. $15 
mo. Pfa. 322-2287,

1-Room Efficiency apt. with 
pvt. bath A shower, suitable 
for couple or single person 
or retired. All utilities in
cluded ta root. Ideally lo
cated on 1st St., within 1 
block of 1 free parking lota 
and abopphtg center. In 
quire at Manuel Jackaon 
Dept. Store 211 E. First St

4-ROOMS, Furn. second floor. 
PleaaaM, large and airy. 
Osteen. 322 3771.

1 BR furn. apt 501 Palmetto. 
322-1374.

3 BR, furn. apt. 322-9173 un
til 5 p. m. 332-0641.

2 BR, unfurn. houae. S. San
ford Ave. 333-3M2.

3 BEDROOMS. 3 
Range. 3104 Part Are.

Clean rooms for men. 401 
Magnolia Ave. *22-0720.

2 A 3 Bedroom Houses
Pay ton Realty

322-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

Furn. Gar. Apt. 251514 Pal 
metto. Ph. 322-0525 or 
322-5254.

STORAGE SPACE. 307 6th 
St. 322-1374.

Furn. Apt. Air condition op
tional. Adults. 323-1926.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First S t

NICE Roomy 2 Bdrm. unfurn 
home at 909 Catalina Dr. 
$65. R. A. Williams, 222-3951

2 BR, frame house, not fancy, 
cheap rent. $6 week. Ph. 
322-3219.

Furn. Apt 2300 Menonvdle.

2 BR Houae, Bowman's Trail 
er Court. 666-4908.

On Urge Uke, 1 and 2 BR, 
trailer. Adults only. Pfa. 
322-7368.

Lake Cottage, Furn. 322-6106.

H im . furn. Apt. Clean. Water 
A light $50. 322-3764.

Unfurnished 2 BR, bousa, kit
chen equipped. 322-3651.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

PA. FA 2-5161 116 W. lit  S t 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

3-BEDROOM country home 
on lake; kitchen equipped. 
Children and peti desired. 
349-3451 Geneva.

Lake houae. on beautiful Lake 
Florida, $125 mo. 742 Her- 
mils T r a i l ,  AlUmonte 
Spring*. Ph. $36-7311.

Near Naval Base, nicely 
Fum. 1 BR, Apt. 2015 San
ford Ave. 661-4322.

1 BR Furn. apt- Also S BR Un- 
furn. houae, U t  equipt Ph. 
322-5001.

3 BR., U t equipt. 706 Cber» 
kee Circle. Ph. 322-1650.

1 BEDROOM Fum. bouse, wa 
ter furnished, $65 mo. Can 
be seen after 4:30, 2601 & 
Elm Ph. 322-230T.

COUNTRY HOME. S BR, din. 
rm., screened porch, dou
ble garage, lge. shade trees. 
Near SNAS. Ph. 322-6736.

CLEAN Fum. apt Pvt bath 
A ent. Ph. 322-0702,

S BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped, beautiful location, 
$75 mo. $a-13W.

FH A - V A  HOMES
2, 3, A 4 BEDROOMS 

1, U4, A 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete lnformatioi 
See Or Call Your
FH A  -  V A

SALES BROKER
Stenstrom Realty

2565 Park Dr. 322-2426

VA-NO QUALIFYING
3 BR. 2 bath, newly painted 

inside and out. Let 239' 
deep Patio A Barbecue. 
$14,500. Good Term* I

MAYFAIR AREA
3 BR, 2 Bath, large living 

room, Family A dining 
room, fenced back yard 
with oak trees, citrus A 
many alirube. Well with 
sprinkler, closed garage, 
$19,800.

DREAMWOLD
SECTION

3 BR, 144 Bath, hardwood 
floors central heat, large 
fenced yard A well. $11,000.

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 IT-92 at Hiawatha

Ball-Blair Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCB 

3rd A Park Ave. 
Phone 322-5641

NEARING COMPLETION 
1516 ELLIOTT

I  Bedrooms, 144 hatha, Month* 
ly pymta. $76 25. Call $23- 
8074.

1901 S. Park 322-5232
Nitea: 322-8971-3013 or 2246

BY OWNER. Idkwtld of Loch- 
Arbor, 305 Tangerine Dr., 4 
BR, 2 Bathe, cent, heat A 
air-rood, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, bulR-ta in
tercom, etc. Appointment on
ly. Ph. 322-3506.

No. Orlando, $ Sherry Are., 
S BR, 1 bath, cor, lot. fear
ed back yd. $61 mo. Small 
equity. 322-9093,

OPEN DAILY-NEW HOMES 
Ready for Occupancy— I A 4 

BD'rs — Liberal Financing 
—lo w  D o w n  Payment*, 
FHA • VA - In Service A 
Goovcotknal.

SANFORD AREA 
Go West on 25th St. to Lake 

Mary Blvd., left on Bird 
to U ke Mary Fire Station, 
right one hlk. to Office, 
322-2744.

LONGWOOD AREA 
10 minute* South on 17-92 to 

Dixie Bell Diner, right on 
Seminole Bird, one block 
to Office. 138-3911.

LM N Enterprises, 
Inc,

2-ROOM him. apt $35 mo. 
tael water A elec. 1234313. 
107 Locust St.

EFFICIENCY GARAGE APT. 
All cooventeocee, cloeo ta, 
garage. 322-640B.

8. For Hole er Real
2 BEDROOM house, d i j i u  

after 4 p. n .

BR. home, n r  Catalina Dr.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 
LAKE. Coll e v e a l e g e  
322-1597.

SCOTCHMEN ARB CANNY!
About investments but we in

vite them to examine this S 
Story, 4 BR Home in MU- 
towv Sanford, priced at 
$5,950. S o u n d  condition. 
Needc a little paint A clean
ing up. lias commercial pot
ential 2 cor Garage, $050 
Down, $60 per month.

SO U T H W A RD
Investment A Realty

1M N. Perk Ave. 122-9173

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM
ua N. Park Avn. FA 3-6123

I  BR frame bows. Very dean. 
w  Myrtle. Ph. Jimmie Co
van, 222-4013.



Immediate Results Are Swift And Simple Thru The Herald Classifieds. Ph. 322-5612
12. Real Estate For Sale 16. Female Help Wanted 29. Automobile Service

0  > BR, 1 bath, aaauma pymU. 
Ph. 322-UOS.

Seeing is Believing
2-ACRE homealUl, high roll- 

lag land, pretty as a pic
ture, Just the place tor 
boreal and pets. Restricted 
to tine homes, where you 
aod your family can really 
enjoy Florida living. Only 

>4 61,295 per acre—eaay terms
as low as |2S per mo. Just 
what you’ve been looking 
for.

John Sauls, Realtor
l i t  N. Park Ave. 321-7174

RIVERFRONT HOME
I  Bedroom Ranch Style Ram

bling Home on Beautiful We- 
• klva River, with 250’ River 

frontage — Only 625,000. 
TERMS CAN BE ARRANG
ED.

Seminole Realty
1B01 Park Avenue 

PA 2-5232 anytime

• BR. 1 Bath, Cant, haat, 
9  Built-in-stove, S c r e e n e d  

porch. 6300 Down, 65T mo., 
1602 Selma Rd., Long wood. 
S22-51S1.

LAKE MARY
To settle estate, a 2 Bdrm. 

Home with ten lota for cash 
price of 65550.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realtor
• Raymond Lundqulat, Aaao. 

FA 2-2051 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

PINK GRAPEFRUIT, GREEN 
GRASS. BLUE WATER! 

la  this colorful setting, with 
107 ft frontage, on Beauti
ful CryaUl Lake, you can 
build a gorgeous I-akefroo' 
Home right in the middle of 
a mature little grove. Sale 

<0 o f fruit should pay taxes 
$0,600 AND WORTH IT! Call 
•temper Agency, ISIS So. 
Trench, 322-4991.

TRADE
Two bedroom masonry on nice 

Utile lake In country. Also 
small cabinet shop on Apop- 
ka-Orlando Rd. Nice corner 
lot. Either or both on piece 

A  to or close to Sanford. Write 
“  details, J. C. Robinson, Rt. 

S, Box SUB, Apopka, Fla.
GREENBRIAR 

Choice Iota available In 
Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf eouree. 
Custom building to your 
•pacifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

KINOSWOOD 
<• BUILDERS, INC.

202 Fairmont Dr.
FA 2-8074

V A - F H A
Property Management 

k  Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty

4*  Offere far your selection 
these Beautiful 2, S, *  4 

Bedroom

Government

Owned Homes
Priced From $6,750 

■j Down Payments 
h i  A s Low A s $100 

Monthly Payments 
l From $43.50

To make the beet home 
buy, see the
V A  - FH A  
Appointed 
Property 

Management &  
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office 322-2118 
Night 322-0641 

223-0700
2834 Park Dr. Senford, Fie.

3 Bedroom. 2 bath, assume 
payments. 333-T41I.

LAKEFRONT "
26 Beautiful Wooded Acre*- 

860' Lake frontage on Spring 
Fed Lake, 10 minutes West 
o f Downtown Senford— 660' 
paved frontage on Hlway 46 
aod only minutes from In
terstate 4. A choice offer
ing at 630,000-29% Down.

Seminole Realty
1801 • .  Park Asa.
FA 1-5262 anytime

IS Hualnsns O pportunity

FOR SALT One of Sanford's 
leading Automotive Paint 
and Body Sbope. Successful 
*  operating. Completely 
equipped. Write Box 81, San- 

■iwti Ueraid.

RELIABLE White Women to 
care for 2 children my home 
for working Mother Sts days 
week. Ph. 322-8354 after 6.

DAY Grill Cook. White. Must 
be experienced. Chick 'N 
Treat, Sanford.

17. Mnle Htlp Wanted
COLORED Night Dishwasher. 

Chick 'N Treat, Sanford.

Colored man with some store 
experience, 25-45. m u s t  
have drivers license. Good 
pay, other privilege*. Apply 
Midway Grocery, 2415 aipca 
Ave.

WANTED—J mechanic's with 
Chrysler products e x p e r 
ience. See Stan Behney, 
service manager, RON-SUN 
Chryalcr-Plymouth, 519 E. 
First St.

WANTED — PORTER. See 
Stan Behney, service man
ager. RON-SUN Chrysler- 
Plymouth, 519 E. 1st St.

19. Bituationa Wanted
HOUSEWORK - BABY SIT

TING. 322 3418.

HOUSEWORK or baby sitting. 
Ph. 322-3503.

IRONING In my home or alt 
on weekends. Ph. Mary, 
333-0663.

KO. Babysitter*
PERSONAL Child Care my 

home. Limited number. Ph. 
322-3920.

21. B eauty Salona

Spring Permanent Special 
20 Percent off regular prices 

Cut 'n Curl Beauty Shop 
818 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 3224)834

Permanent Special 
20% off Regular Prices 

Children's Haircuts 61-00 
Ace Beauty Salon, 

Mayfair Hotel Ph. 322 8625

TOTO'S Budget Wave $7.50; 
111 Regular 610. Complete 
ave. app'ts. Free perking. 
Ind k  Oak

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
105 So. Oak — 323-5742

25. Plumbing Servic
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
104 Sanford Are. FA 2-2363

27. Special Services
PIANO SVC. & TUNING 
Rebuilding - Retelling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
GENE CUMBAA 

622-2G81 — After 12 p. m.

LAWNS renovated — Aerate 
—Remove thatch — Chinch 
Buy Spray ( VC-13 )-F erti- 
Hie—Ph. 322-4244. 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.

Plano Tuning aod Repair 
W L. Harmon — FA 2-4323

Free Estimates
Need a shelf, screen porch, 

new room carportc, new 
bouse or remodel. B. E. 
Link. 122-70J8.

Building
Contractor

PAINTING • INTERIOR - EX- 
TERIOR and Home Im
provement Contractor. All 
work may be financed up to 
5 yra. Guaranteed satisfac
tory. A. J. ADCOCK. l*h. 
3329558.

REPRINTS AVAILABLE 
Of pictures that have been 

publlihod In The Ilcreld. 
Call Bill Vincent at The 
Sanford Herald, 322 2811.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
By FEDDERS 

H. B. POPE CO„ Inc. 
*00 So. Park Ave. 913-4334

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sizes 
We Repair and Service 

STINE
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 2 6432

ATTENTION!
SIIS GRADUATES 

Have your picture taken re
ceiving your diploma at 
Graduation Exercises. Con
tact Bill Vincent, Sanford 
Herald. 322-2611 or 322-0922.

21). Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS  
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glnee and Point 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 1-4622
COHEN HADIATOR SHOP 

Free Inspection, estimates, 
pickup, delivery. Recorlng 
k repair! diicounted. 
anu E. 3rd, 322-3443

Auto Glass, Top* 
k Sea* Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W 2nd St. FA 24032
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Wagner s Amoco
AUTOMOTIVE

AIR-CONDITIONING 
INSTALLATION - SERVICING 

Good Used Cera Sold 
811 French Ave. 322-7785

31. Poultry • Livestock
SADDLE HORSE, 9125. Ph. 

322 9560.

PASTURE your horses, im
proved grass, ahade, good 
water. Cloae In. Call 322- 
0949.

CHESTNUT Brown Gelding. 
Broken for Cnw work. Spirit
ed & well mannered. Ph. af
ter 5, 322 9413.

31 A . P els

POODLES, Black or chocolate 
$35 715 Magnolia. 322-1868.

Toy Fox Terrier puppy. Ph. 
322-5365.

32. Flower* • Bhrube
Ripe hydroponic tomatoes, 

25c, also bearing tomato, 
cucumber k  strawberry 
plant! in container* for 
home grower*. Grosser Hy
droponic Farms, So. Sen
ford Ave.

33. Furniture
SeU Ua Your Furniture. 

Quick Service With the 
Caah. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-0677.

For the biggest selection of 
nearly new and used furni
ture, see Noll's Furniture 
Brokerage In Casselberry 
on 17-92. Open 6 days 8 to 6.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering k  Mattrcas ren

ovating. New !c Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

FURNITURE
3 COMPLETE ROOMS 

ONLY 6249 50 
Eaay Terms 

Shop end Save The 
Budget Way

BUDGET 
FURNITURE CO.

298 I/>ngwnod Plaza 
17-92 Ph. 838-4583

Shr franfnrb frralb June 3, 1064 —  I’ntfe 11 31. Articles For Sale .36 Automohnee • Trucke 36. Automobiles • Trucks 37. Boats • Motors

SW EETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

m ji i

L J  | 2 _ i

J l

»  h|  I t  In  «
jtu A m ts-z i-3

“ I  like ballet lessons! It  builds up strong legs for 
ohaslrig boys!**

33. Furaiturs
Used furniture, appliance*, 

tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart >15 Senford 
Ave. Ph. FA 8-4152.

34. Articles For Sale
120 BASS Accordion, M. Bl

anch!, ex. cond. 322-7421 af
ter 6 p. m.

REPOSSESSED ZIG ZAG 
Sews on buttons, makes but

ton holes, embroiders, and 
blind sUtchrs. With guar
antee. Balance 661.40 or as
sume pymti. $6.20 mo. San
ford Sewing Center, Fhonc 
323-8411.

61 per day rental for Electric 
Carpet Shampoocr with pur
chase of Blue Lustre. Car- 
roll's Furniture.

DUE TO DIVORCE. We have 
a Repossessed ‘64 Model 
Swing Needle Dial-A-Stitrh 
Zig Zag. Makes fancy atlt. 
chea, makes buttonholes. 
Sews on Buttons, Blind 
SUtches, Monograms, Em
broiders, Darns, Patches, 
Guaranteed. Assume remain
ing 5 payments of 17.75. Ph. 
Credit Mgr., Sanford 322- 
7457.

34. Articles For Snle
10,000 BTU Feddcrs, 110 Volt 

model. 605. Ph. 323 0623.

READY MIX CONCRETE 
Patios, Floor, Free Estlmaiji 
Sills, lintels, steps, blocks, 

sand, cement, rock, pipe, 
steel, grease traps, dry 
wells. Stepping stones.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. 322-5751

Cheek with
CARPETS A'lu CARTE 
For the BEST Carpet Valuci 

anywhere. Samples shown 
In your home.

1109 E. Colonial Dr. Orlande 
241-6184 or

Leroy C. MacTavlsh, Owner 
322-5545 Evenings

Lawn mower 25”  Snappin Tur
tle. 5 hp., 675. Plmnc 323 
3142.

RESTAURANT SETTEES. Up
holstered, plastic covered, 
approx. 100 ft. Also 6 wood 
tables, 30 x 36. Reasonably 
priced. Can be seen any

time. Phone 322 2902 for ap
pointment.

JUNE SPECIAL: Towel*, reg. 
59c ea. now 3 for 61. Army- 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford.

COMEh
SEE! Its a black and yellow beauty
n n i t f E  I  Its  the 6 th a tU K I V t !  comeson like a n  8 !
NEW LIMITED-EDITION

RAMBLER

REFRIGERATOR - FREEZER 
Combination, 20 c i i . ft. 6135. 
Phone 322-7341.

Portable typewriter, nearly 
new. Elec, roaster. 322-6295.

SINGER
Birthday Salo!

b ig  $ $ i a v i n g s
On Floor Models k 

Demonstrator!
(FREE Repair ESTIMATES) 

In Your Home 
In Sanford Call 

RINGER 
Representative at 

Alan's Fabrics A Ruga 
322-5783

HONEY FOR SALE: One gal
lon, 63.00. Call 322 2960 af
ter 5 p. m. FREE DELIV
ERY WITHIN SANFORD 
CITY LIMITS.

BY OWNER: Portable TV and 
Stand, 650. Th. 322-7798.

Alr-connitioners. Reverse 
cycle. 11.500 BTU. 6125 ea 
In operation now. Phone 
322-1989.

35. Article* Wanted
CASH for good dean Uaed

Furniture. Noll-Furay Furni
ture. 901 W. Flrat St., Ph. 
322-6591.

3G. AiitnnioblleN • Truck*

$ Bank $
Repossessions

'60 Vauxhall, 6387 bal, 631 mo. 
'59 Plymouth, 5562 bal, $30 mo. 
'56 Chevrolet, 6592 bal, 629 mo. 
'57 Podge. 6-W9 bal, $23 mo. 
'58 Ford, 6596 bal, 632 mo.
'58 Ply. Wag 6407 bal. 627 mo. 
'55 Ford. 6337 bal, 616 mo.
'58 Rambler, 6299 bal, 615 mo. 
'00 Anglia. 6589 bal, 631 mo.
'58 Chevrolet. 6688 bal, 634 mo. 
'56 Pontiac, 6581 bal, 631 nto. 
'53 Lincoln. 6499 bal. 624 mo. 
•56 Ford Wg., 6199 bal. 625 mo. 
'55 Mer. Wag. 6399 bal. 621 mo. 
■57 Ply. Wag. 6381 bal. 621 mo. 
•58 4* Truck, $890 bal, 635 mo.

National
REPOSSESSIONS, INC. 

1 0 1 1  SANFORD AVE.11)1/ OPEN EVENINGS

Phone 322-4503

'56 Chewy Belalr aport coupe. 
Real good condition. 6345. 
Ph. 322-7880.

1958 Mercury Station Wagon.
Exc. cond. 6175. Reel's Paint 
A Body Shop, 10th A San
ford.

10<>0 Dodge Dart, PB, PS. 
Good tires. $695. 645 W. 25th 
l»h. 322-4085.

1961 Model Cadillac, 2 Dr. Ne
vada Grey, loaded, even air, 
62 series, new tires, like 
new all over. Ph. 322-2051. 
Seen by appointment.

'57 Ford t^lr. RAH. auto, 
trims., V-8. Nice. 6485. Ph. 
322 8202 after 5.

'634k Gataxlc 500 Ford. Bal. 
62100, PymU. 672 mo. Exc. 
Cond. Will Irade for older 
car w. rlear title. Call 322 
4722 between 5 A 7 p. m.

'56 Chrysler 2-dr. lldtp. $295 
'57 Ford Sta. Wagon. 6295. 
'58 Mercury Convertible. 6395. 

J. P. MOTORS 
1500 French Ave. 

322-7672

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CAR?

FINANCE IT WITH UB
♦ Low Interest Rates
*  Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

'51 Plymouth. Good trans. 6125 
Ph. 322 7600.

•63 Torsche S90. Will aril or 
trade. DeLand 734-8568.

1958 Chevrolet Impxla conver
tible, power steering, brakes, 
windows. Good rubber. Ph. 
322-9199 after 5 p. m.

'56 Merc. Good Iran*. $200. 
Going overseas, must sell! 
2413 So. Key, Sanford. Ph. 
322 8602

51* HP. Johnson motor. Exc. 
cond. 6145. Ph. 322-2672.

MOBILE Houseboat, excellent 
condition, sleep* 4, gas stove 
Ice box, toilet, 35 hp. Evln 
rude, complete with trailer 
61,600. 668-5724, DeBary.

Gateway To The Waterway
Robson Sporting Goods

Your EVINRUDE Dealer
304-8-6 E. lit. Ph. FA 2 S86t

SAT. JUNE 6. 1 to 5 p. m.
FREE BOAT RIDES—Demon

strations at St. John's River, 
Lake Monroe Bridge Launch
ing Ramp—ChrU Craft Cor
sair 17i* ft. utility Runabout, 
Featured in June Popular 
Boating Mag.; V - B o t t o r a  
Soft Hide—140 hp. Outdrive 
Top, Side curtains, floata
tions. quiet A economical. 
Save 20%, Theodore Wil- 
turns, 0T9 Volusia Ave., Day
tona Beach.

America's Lowest Priced Sports Convertible

TRIUMPH 1 2 0 0 ''
* * —— --

Standard Accessories 
and Equipment 

Fitted Free of Charge
Vinyl UphoUtery, Full Interior Car
peting, Dual Hun Visor*, lockable 
Glove Compartment. Walnut Dash
board with Padded Top, Electric 
Windshield Wiper*, lluckrt Seat*. 
T r i p  Speedometer, Temperature 
Guage, Adjustable Steering Column, 
Re*erve Fuel Tank. 4-Speep Geer- 
box. Full Flow Oil Filter, Paper 
Element Air Cleaner. Dual Horn*. 
Itumper Guard*. Sedan onlyt Wash- 
able Vinyl Ucedliner.

JUNE 1-10 ONLY

*1949
DELIVERED

SANFORD

HUNT LINCOLN - MERCURY
109 N. Palmetto —  Sanford 322-4884 Winter Pork MI 4-020*

RAMBLER CLASSIC

P O W E R E D  B Y  
R A M B L E R ’ S  
G R E A T  N E W

TQRQUt COMMAND
2 3 Z  E N G I N E

Y P H n n i i l  Don't m iss th is  car.Gome test our newest 
M5hp S-cylindcr engine 

Command 232

301 W . Fir»t Street 

Sanford

Fh. 322-0231

Open Fri. Evenings 

&  All Day Saturday

Mfr   i— x -

P O N T IA C  1

iSi b u 7 c k 1|

iitJU a k i ifiiin 'r t tat » i ~ Mmfl rfiiffllllT lfH I

10 DAY SALE!
BIG CASH S A V W G S I

ON BRAND NEW 1964 MERCURY
i f  Montcluirs i f  Montercys ★  Marauders i f  Comets i f  Cyclones

DRASTIC
DISCOUNTS!

Tremendous

Savings

FANTASTIC
TR AD E-IN
ALLO W AN CES!

i f  LO W  B A N K  R ATE FINANCING

HUNT
109 N. Palmetto Ave. 
Sanford —  Ph. 322-1884

LINCOLN
MERCURY

W inter Park 
Ph. M I 4-0209
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M A R G A R E T  ANN 
Q u i r l e n ,  him been 
named home cconomint 
for the Florida Power 
and Light Company In 
S a n f o r d ,  aucceeding 
Lucy Nowlin, who has 
b e e n  transferred to 
Miami. Mi n a  Quarles 
has served ns homo 
service representative. 
She is from Kingsport, 
Tcnn., and in a 1963 
graduate of the Uni
versity of Tennessee.

Seminole TB 
Association 
Elects Officers

The Board of Directors of 
Hie Seminole County Unit of 
the Central Florida TB and 
RD Association met recently 
and elected Dr. Kenneth 
Wing, Dr. M. A. Nesmith Jr., 
Mrs, II, M. Pearce, .Mrs. 
James Gray, Mrs. J. With, 
Rev. Jack T. Bryant and Rev. 
C. C. Dees Jr., to the organl- 
is  i ion's directorate.

The new board aclected 
Carroll Burke, president; Dr. 
Wing, first vice president; 
Mrs. J. W. Yarborough, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. C. 
E. Hunter, secretary, and 
Mrs. Nsncy Stoele, treasurer.

Named to the executive 
committee were Donald Flcl. 
eher, Mrs. W. W. Tyre, 
James G. Lee and State Sen. 
Mark Cleveland Jr.

A summary of activities far 
the past year revealed that 
12,180 persons were X-rayed 
from August 27, 1003, through 
May 8, 1064. At the present 
time there are 20 palienti 
hospitalised from Seminole 
County In TB hospitals. It 
was also reported that Christ
mas Seal Income had reached 
the 110,343 mark.

In the field of health educa
tion, Lee reported that NTA 
signposts, a film on chronic 
cough a n d  shortness of 
breath, were shown at the 
Hits, Movlcland, Prairie Lake 
and Star theatres. Numerous 
discussions have been given 
to area civic clubs and or
ganisations and considerable 
material has been provided to 
local schools.

During the meeting Dr. 
Wing spoke on Uk> eflrcta ot 
"Smoking on Health" and 
showed slides on "Smoking" 
■which were made by Dr. C. 
Frank Tate, associate pro
fessor of medicine at Uw Uni
versity of Miami. Dr. Wing 
Was assisted by Dr. Nesmith.

Future meetings of the di
rectors have been scheduled 
for October, January and 
March.

Party Honors 
Graduates

The Starlight Promrnaders 
Square Dance Club of San
ford, sponsored by the San
ford Recreation Department, 
rapped a recent evening's en
tertainment with a party for 
tba graduating class.

Among those who received 
diplomas were Dick and Bar
bara Zclley, Herb and Lea 
Cornelius, Joe and Loulie 
SI mu nek, Virgil and Yvonne 
Aaron, A1 and Sia Probat, 
Gerry end Ed Simon, Mike 
Willahan end Evelyn Weby,

This class is Instructed by 
Churk Durant, regular caller 
for the club. This organisa
tion meets each Wednesday 
evening at the Sanford Civic 
Center. The public le invited.

Pension Bill
WASHINGTON (UP1) —  

The House approved and sent 
to the Senate Monday a bill 
to give fl00-a-munth pen
sions to 17fi additional Medal 
U  Honor winners.

Stokelys
U. S. Choice “ Flavor-Aged”  Beef

CHUCK 
_  STEAKW l b .

V

25th. &  
PARK 

SANFORD

'  [ION K LESS’

Limit: 2 With Your 95 Or More Food Order Please

SWIFT’S”

V  POT R O A S T ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 59c
• Slit LOIN • CLUB • CUI1F.

J  STEAK ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 88c
"CAMPFIRE" FANCY LB. PKG.

V  SLICED BACON .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
"ARMOUR STAR" OR TI1HIFTW AY*

▼  WIENERS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c
FLA. GRADE “ A " FAMILY-PAK 5 LBS. AVG. PKG.

v  CUT-UP FRYERS .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.79
"ARMOUR STAR" BONELESS, FULLY COOK EDI

▼  P IC N IC S ............................. lb. 59c
FRESH "100% PURE"

V  GROUND B E E F ............ 5 lbs. $1.89
LEAN "WESTERN" )) OR WHOLE

V  PORK LOIN ROAST....... . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c
2 5 L BEANS ' • * ■ J S a i m S f f T ..... . . . . . . . . . . lb.pkg. 49c
▼ limas . . . . . . . . .

12 oz.
CAN

Limit: One With Your 95 Or Mure Food Order Please

"CUT"

"TINY GREEN"

V  LIMAS
"3 SIEVE" ALASKA

J L  P E A S .... . . . . . . . . . . .
"TOMATO"

^  JUICE ............
"TOMATO"

▼ S A U C E ............
"PINEAPPLE”

"WHOLE KERNEL" OR “ CREAM"

V  JUICE
"APPLE"

J S A U C E
"WHOLE I

tp C O R N
"VAN CAMP’S"

PORK & BEANS
T U T 9

BEETS
"SLICED"

BEETS
"HONEY r

PEAS .
" h o n e v  p o d "

NO. 301 CANS

7, v
• f  ’ ;  /  * i l • i \ '»

s '  | > '  .

OPEN 
TIL 

9 P.M.

GRADE “ A " TURKEY

5 /$ 1 .0 0 ^  DRUM S T IC K S ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 29cNO. 303 CANS

4 /$ I.O O ^
"RIHDSEVE IIEG. PKGS.

NO. 303 CANS

• «55 i5  V  GARDEN PEAS. . . . . . . . . . 6/$1.00
4 / ^ 1  0 0  "RIRDSEYE" FRENCH STYLE OR CUT REG. PKGS.■ ▼  green b e a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5/$t.oo
12/$l.00 ▼
48 OZ. CANS

4/$1.00̂ "EVERFRESH" FRESH BAKED! 16 OZ. EACH

- +  DEVIL'S FOOD C A K E ... .35c
/ / j I . O O  v r  "EVERFRESH" WHITE *0 OZ. LOAVES

™  ▼  BREAD ............................. 5/99c6/$1.00tBr
R. 2<i CANS

4 /$ t.O O ? ' ’IP i&'DAIRY m
( /  v' S' N QUANTITY

( *« J 1, j * , \ \ '  BIGHTS
■___________ 1_____________ 4*

RESERVED

"PILLS RURV 8 OZ. CANS

NO. 303 CANS
« / < i n n ' * B™ TS ...........................................6/ 49C. 8/Sl.OO aQr

NO 301 CANS LIQUID "DIET FOOD” ASST. FLAVORS 10 OZ. CANS

. I /S U O V S f f iO  ............................. 3/W c
NO. 103 CANS 1niaa8Hiw iT ea ^  ■■ ■ ». 5 /$ I.O O X F IG  B A R S .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. pkg. 37c

"RELIABLE BLEACH"

C L O R O X .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vi gal. 39c

POTATOES ... . . . . . . . . .
JUICY "RED 'N RIPE"

WATERMELONS . . .
LOCAL GROWN

GREEN BEANS . . .
BLUEBERRIES . . .
FIRM RED RIPE

TOMATOES ____
60 EXTRA

With Thla 
1 Coupon ft The 

Purchase Of 
"Diamond”

LUNCHEON 
PLATES 

1 Pkg. Of 40 69c 
I Coupon good at year "Thriftway" 
I Only, Thru Saturday. June •

GOLD
B O N D
S TA MP S

60 EXTRA
With Thla 

Coupon ft The 
Purchase Of 

"Royal"
GKLATIN 

6 Keg. Pkgs.
69c

Coupon good at your "Thriftway" 
Only, Thru Saturday. June 6

GOLD
B O N D
S TA M P S

50 EXTRA 
With Thla 

I Coupon ft The 
Purrhaee Of 
"Hot Shot"

Houac ft 
, Garden Bomb 
114 oc bomb 1.29 
I Coupon good at your *Thrtftwar' 
, Only, Thru Saturday. Juno •

GOLD
B O N D
S TA M P S

50 EXTRA 
With ThU 

Coupon ft The 
Purrhaee Of 

lnelant Cream 
PLEASE 

11 Ot. Pitcher 
79c

Coupon good at year "Thriftway" i 
Ouly, Thru Saturday, Jua# 6

G O LD
B O N D
S T A M P S

50 EXTRA
With Thla 

| Coupon ft The 
I’ urrhaae Of 

l.b. Pkg.
"Copeland"

LUNCH 
MEAT

{Coupon good at year Thriftway" ( 
Ouly, Thru Saturday, June I

GOLD
B O N D
S T AMPS

50 EXTRA 
With Thla 

Coupon ft The 
Purrhaae Of 
"Red Top"
CARROTS 
2 One Lb.
Cello 29c

I Coupon rood at your “Thriftway" I 
Ouly, Thru Saturday, June 6

GOLD
B O N D
S T AMPS

¥

* t

i  *

i  •

it
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Just Dont Mix
Idealism and business too often 

nre considered to be something like 
oil and water — they just don’t mix.

This fallacy ought to be disprov
ed by news that a group of Ameri
can businessmen is planning to form 
its own “ Peace Corps”  to help small 
companies in underdeveloped nations 
abroad.

“ We want to show people thnt the 
free enterprise system is a good 
one,”  says Thomas 0. Thomas of the 
U.S. State Department, as quoted by 
the National Observer.

Thomas is an employe of the Agen
cy for International Development 
(AID),  the department’s foreign aid 
office, which will provide an initial 
$1 million to kick off the project. 
Eventually, it will operate solely on 
private donations.

Not yet bearing an official name 
—  it is informally called the Exe
cutive Service Corps—the group 
plans to utilize the experience and 
knowledge of both retired (but UN- 
tired) executives ns well ns younger 
men. The latter would take leaves of 
absence from their companies for 
overseas service of three months to 
two years.

Explaining the type of aid the 
Americans would offer, Thomns 
cites ihc example of a shoe company 
in Colombia. It makes good shoes,

has good workers, but is in finan
cial trouble.

"They need someone to determine 
the per-unit cost for each shoe,” says 
Thomas, “ taking in the cost of lea
ther, labor, overhead, then adding a 
profit margin, so a fair, but profit
able, sales price can be established."

Other types of help would be nd- 
vice on setting up an assembly line or 
strenmlining manufacturing and ad
ministrative methods.

Under the program, the foreign 
company would pay its American 
executive the same salary ns it would 
a local man. The corps headquarters 
in America would pay travel expen
ses and nny salary supplements.

During his tour of service, the 
American would train a local man 
to take over the job when he leaves.

This is the kind of “ capitalist sub
version” we should be telling the 
world about.

Thought For Today
For there is one God, and there is 

one mediator between God and men, 
the man Christ Jesus.— 1 Timothy 
2:5.

There is n green hill far away, 
Without a city wall,

Where the dear Lord was 
crucified

Who died to save us all.
—Cecil Francis Alexander.

Helen Fuller Says

Wall Street Commotion

Phil Newsom Says - . .

Castro’s Real Fear
In New York, the pretty, 

dark-eyed Cuban woman ut
tered a low-voiccd, fervent, 
“ I hope so, Oh I hope so. .”

It was a prayer echoed 
among tens of thousands of 
Cuban refugees acattered a- 
cross the United States from 
coast to coast, buoyed now by 
new promises that somehow, 
some day. the Moscow-sup
ported regime of Fidel Castro 
would fall and that they could 
go back home.

It was inevitable then that 
no matter what occurred on 
May 20, the anniversary of 
Cuba'a Independence from 
Spain, it should in a way be 
anti-climactic.

Underground leader Ma- 
nolo Hay's promise that on in
dependence day he would re
turn to Cuba to help revitaliie 
the opposition that finally 
would topple Castro already 
had been well publicized. and 
part of Its desired effect al
ready achieved.

Hay. described as tough and 
shrewd, is a former Castro 
liutenant, an expert at sabo
tage and guerrilla waifare 
and said by some to be Cas
tro’s most feared enemy.

A few days earlier Ray had 
quit his job as consultant to

the Puerto Rican Planning 
Board and with some ostenta
tion dropped from sight.

Able-bodied young Cubans 
began disappearing in Miami.

Mysterious messages crack
led through the air waves. One 
said:

“ From Ismael to Eugenio— 
the little tree is in the mid
dle of the pasture."

In his island fortress, Cas
tro himself was reacting with 
a nervousness to the immedi
ate threat posed either by 
Ray's revolutionary junta, by 
“ Plan Omega" under the dir
ection of another exile lead
er, Eloy Gutierrez Menovo. or 
by the Movement for Revolu
tionary Recuix-rat ion led by- 
Manuel Artimr, who headed 
the abortive Bay of Pigs in
vasion.

Newly arrived refugees told 
of an 86-mile-long stretch of 
highway jammed with military- 
vehicles between Havana and 
Cardenas on the northern 
coast.

The Cuban army went on 
general alert, and Cuban Min
ister of Industry Che (iuevara 
admitted the government ex
pected “ something”  to hap
pen.

Castro himself was giving 
the impression of a man ex

pecting an attack and of a 
man feeling increasingly a. 
lone.

But it also was obvious that 
the Cuban exiles, whatever 
their intent, were incapable of 
mounting an invasion in 
force.

Ray himself had warned the 
refugees against expecting too 
much too soon.

What then was Castro's real 
fear?

Cuban analysts suggested 
two contributing factors:

—An exile attack on the 
Cabo Cruz sugar mill, 143 
miles from Guantanamo on 
Cuba's southern coast, admit* 
telly had hit Castro where it 
hurt the most. The attack de* 
stroyed 75,000 bags of sugar 
worth more than $1.5 million. 
The Cuban sugar crop is the 
worst since World War II, 
even less than last year’s dll* 
astrous 3 4 million tons. Cuba 
already- has been forced to 
buy sugar on the world mar
ket to meet its commitments.

—Castro feels he no longer 
can count on support from the 
Russians, despite Soviet lip- 
service to the contrary. Re
ports that the Russians actual- 
ly had taken out their ground- 
to-air missile installations 
were not entirely discounted.

Holmes Alexander Dr. Crane’s
WASHINGTON — The Vati

can and the U. S. Food and 
Drug Administration arc caus
ing a considerable commo
tion in Wall Street.

Drug stocks, a big item in 
the market, are due for sharp 
ups and downs in response to 
their separate and unrelated 
actions.

An article titled “ Ahout 
Birth Control Pill*”  In a Vati
can publication last week sent 
stocks of drug companies in 
the manufacture of the new- 
oral contraceptives soaring 
because It Indicated that the 
Roman Catholic Church is re
examining its stand on their 
use. It is widely believed that 
the whole subject of birth con
trol will come up for review 
by the Ecumenical Council in 
its current session. Wall Street 
will be watching with interest.

Now orders issued by the 
U. S. Food and Drug Admin
istration last week will lead 
to price risea and drops in 
other drug stocks. The revised 
rules are a clear Indication 
that the drug industry can ex
pect stricter regulation. Thanks 
to the Kefauver-llarris Law, 
passed in 1962, companies that

the basis of safety. The law- 
now requires the drug manu
facturer to submit medical 
proof that the drug is also 
effective for its intended pur
pose. To market a drug hence
forth, its maker must Ik* able 
to show positively that it will 
help you, not just negatively 
that it will not hurt you.

Unlikely as it may sound, 
the Kefauvcr drug (tearing of 
I960 disclosed that this re
quirement is likely to put him 
dreds of product* off the mar 
ket and save consumers mil 
lions of dollars now spent for 
worthless drugs. It should al 
so help to lift the smog of ad 
vertising of drug cures for 
whatever ails you.

That depends, of course, on 
how the Food and Drug au
thorities enforce the new law. 
The 1962 Kcfauver bill provid
ed for a two-year transitional 
period to permit the Industry 
to adjust to the change ahead. 
That period ends and the 
stricter rules take effect this 
fall.

Many supporters of the 
strengthened law, Including 
the late Senator Kefauvcr 
himself, had doubts that the 
FDA would put sufficient mu*

useless, though, harmless, pro
ducts are no longer beyond 
the reach of the law.

Before passage of the Ke- 
fauver-llarris Law, the FDA 
licensed new drugs solely on

cle into the task. In the past 
that organization has been 
considered one of the mousiest 
of all the federal regulatory 
commissions.

The agency has complained
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that it lacked the men and 
the money to do an cfficirnl 
job. Rut Senator Hubert Hum
phrey (D-Minn.) claim* that 
the “ principal lack In past 
years was not manpower; it 
was will-power."

The FDA rules released last 
week indicate that the agency 
may be recovering from its 
“ tired blood.”  Over strong 
protests from some of the 
drug industry, the FDA an
nounced that it will reexamine 
all drugs placed on Die market 
since 1938, when the last pre
vious tightening of the Drug 
Acl took place.

The drug manufacturers had 
been prepared to produce 
medical certification for all 
new products, beginning m 
October, but many were not 
prepared to justify medically 
every product, now on the 
market, introduced since 1938. 
Manufacturers argued that 
Congress did not intend to 
prohibit them from continuing 
to make claims about drug! 
licensed under the old merely 
"safe”  requirement without 
proving them medically ef
fective.

The FDA says Congress did 
so intend, and it doe* too. On 
ami after Oct. 10, the FDA 
can order any drug off the 
market that fails lo meet the 
stiffened standard.

Dear Congressman:

•  Q's and A's
Q—What bird* can fly im

mediately after being hatch
ed?

A—The ntound builders, a 
family of blrda inhabiting 
Australia and cerUin South 
Sea islands.

Q—Who was the first wom
an to make a solo flight 
around the world ?

A—31ra. Jerrie Mock of Co
lumbus, Ohio, in 29 days,

Q—What is the origin of 
the expression "bury the 
hatchet" for making peace 
with an enemy?

A—The expression, which 
goes bark to the Indians, re
fer* to their practice of bury
ing tomahawks beneath the 
anil as a gesture of peaceful 
intentions.

t j—When were the last 
Federal troop* moved out of 
Ihe South after the Civil 
War?

A—In 1877,

WASHINGTON, D. C. -N ot 
to name names, but several 
well-meaning Congressmen are 
turning loose letters they get 
from disgruntled Gl’ s in South 
Vietnam who tell us how bad
ly the war is being run. 11te 
complaints may tie valid, anil 
are not illegal, bill then- 
ought lo be a restraint on 
somebody’s part. At least 
there ought to tic a consistent 
policy.

President Truman fired Gen
eral MacArthur. ending that 
splendid military career and 
establishing a No Win con
cept of warfare which per
sists to this day, because the 
General wrote the wrong kind 
of a letter to House Speaker 
Martin.

Secretary McNamara broke 
General Walker, p u l l i n g  
“ finis" to another stirring 
military biography and laying 
down a “ Muzzle the Military" 
precedent, because the Gen
eral lectured his troop* too 
vehemently against the Com
munist menace which Walker 
felt was prowling the home 
front.

If it’ s wrong for general of
ficer* to express themselves 
out of channels, it's worse for 
junior officers and Gl's tn do 
the same thing. MacArthur 
and Walker, both West Point
ers, both with vast experience 
as military administrators 
and leaders in the field, con
ceivably had something to of
fer in their opinions. Their 
statements had a ring of au
thority, whereas the men of 
the rank and file are position
ed where they cannot tell the 
trees from the forest.

The men cannot be expected 
to know this, but their Con
gressmen should. Congress
men who print these griping 
letters in dispatches to their 
constituents, or hand them 
out to newsmen for publica
tion, are doing the country a 
misdeed. There is no censor
ship in peacetime to prevent 
aervieemen from writing such 
letters. There is nothing, I 
am told at the Pentagon, that 
the Defense Department can 
do to prevent a Congressman 
from making them ptiblir. 
Many Congressmen, says a 
Pentagon spokesman, send the 
letters from Vietnam to the

Pentagon for comment. In 
some ra«cs there is construc
tive adjustment when the 
complaint is legitimate. This 
sensible treatment of letter* 
pi-eserves the right of com
munication. II discharges the 
duty which any representative

Barbs
Hy Hal Cochran

Keep thinking about how 
phyaicully tired you are and 
you'll wind up mentally tired.

About the easiest svuy to 
make it rain is to buy a new 
ear.

Adding- up his score just be
fore driving al each hole 
dorsn’t mean a golfer is u 
teetotaler,

A doctor says a happy-go- 
lucky girl carries her years 
lightly. And likely much long
er than the worrisome one.

Don't you wish you had the 
money you were going to 
save for this year's vacation?

It's hardly worth being fix
ed for life if you've nearly 
worried yourself to death do
ing it.

Spring is when a wife won't 
let Iter husband let the grass 
grow under his feet.

A doctor says we shouldn’t 
scratch our akin. Como real 
hot weather and most of us 
won’t be up to scratch any
way.

You seldom hit the right 
odds often enough at a race 
track to get even.

In most homes where there 
la juvenile delinquency there 
likely la also adult delin
quency.

The old expression ‘ you're 
full o f prunes" probably orig
inated at n boarding house.

Too much powder, too ntueh 
paint makes a girl look like 
what she ain't!

of the people owe* Ms con
stituents. Rut the use of 
front-line letters as criticism 
of foreign policy is a Kid 
practice. It is injurious alike 
to public dignity and military 
morals.

Aside front self discipline on 
the part of Congressmen, how
ever, the practice seems like- 
ly to go on. There is no eas
ier way to attack the conduct 
of a deml war such a* we 
have in Vietnam than to quote 
from a homesick soldier, but 
it Is hardly a fair attack, or 
a useful one. H cheapens the 
criticism which these same 
Congressmen can more force
fully make from other sources.

The losing effort we are 
putting up in Vietnam liegan 
with the very mistake which 
MacArthur warned against 
more than a decade ago—we 
entered a conflict without any 
determination to see it through 
to victory. Ilehind the deci
sion that now' lias us dead
lock in the rice paddies is 
the same lack of moral filter 
in Washington which drove 
Walker to an overwrought tail 
understandable belief that any 
leadership so aoft-on-Commun- 
ism must be pro-Communist. 
Overhanging the whole of our 
world policy, in Southeast 
Asia and elsewhere. Is the 
sickly dread that a real suc
cess for American arms will 
incite our entente* when, in 
truth, It would probably dis
may them.

There are legitimate areas 
of policy and performances 
winch Congressional members 
ought to be plastering with 
criticism. There is plenty of 
ammunition without wadding 
up gripe letters from soldier 
boys who have been writing 
them since time immemorial.

Worry Clinic
Marvin'* problem occur* 

thousand* of lime* among 
high1 school student* so 
scrapbook this rase. And 
pin it In the bulletin hoard, 
for hoy* and girl* will lire 
longer if they indulge In 
regunr athletics, for their 
hearts then benefit in tan 
Ma)*, a* shoMn below.
CASK 8-481: Marvin G.. 

nged 16, i* a slender high 
schooler.

“ Dr. Urune,”  h e  a s k e d ,  
“could you help nte persuade 
my mother to let me engage 
in trnrk?

"I want to compete a* a 
mile runner.

“ Hut my mother objects. 
Kite thinks I might develop 
un ‘athlete's heart' or some
thing that would shot ten my 
life.

“ Isn't track a good way to 
become strong and healthy?"

Sports Facta
If a tioy like Marvin ob- 

tain* a medical examination 
which allow* that he is in 
good physical condition, then 
ho should become b e t t e r  
equipped for long life hy par
ticipation in sports.

This mean*, of course, that 
he must condition himself by 
gradual degrees.

An untrained young man is 
not supposed to enter a gruel
ing mile race.

But if he gradually arrllm- 
atrs himself to his sports 
event, he will develop a 
stronger heart.

Actually, the heart of an 
athlete heroines larger than 
that of the non-athlete.

For regular exercise not 
only enlarges your biceps and 
leg muscles, but It also in
creases the size of your heart, 
for the heart is mucle, too.

A person with a well devel

oped heart amt greater lung 
rapacity, wilt thus benefit in 
several ways.

First, hi* hrart will heat 
more slowly. Instead of hav
ing a pulse of 72 beat* per 
minute, the trained ntiln run
ner may have a normal pulse 
of only 66 or 68 heats per 
minute.

And this slowing dnw nf 
Ihc heart should help it last 
longer.

At birth, for example, the 
average person is endowed hy 
God Almighty with about 21Y 
billion heart beats.

Compare them to dollars in 
your Kink account.

When you use up the last 
ones, your cardiac bank ac
count it tints wiped out and 
you die.

Bui if your heart ln-.it* more 
slowly, you salvage those ex
tra heart beats for longer life.

For example, suppose an 
athlete'* heart heals only 70 
times per minute instead of 
72. His heart thus will save 
120 beats per hour or 2.880 
beats every full day.

That means he Is not deplet
ing his cardiac bank account 
as fast as the non athlete.

For those 2,880 salvaged 
beats mean that his heart 
rests an extra 41 minutes 
every 24 hours!

In effect, we might say h# 
thus adds 41 additional min
utes each day tn his lifespan!

But there Is another very 
valuable result nf having a 
bigger heart.

The two eoronary arteries 
that nourish the heart muscle, 
will also he larger.

Thus, a tiny floating clot 
that might plug a smaller cor
onary arlery, will flow farth
er down the coronary In the 
larger heart and thus not bo 
as likely to cause death from 
a heart attack.

1’ arcnt*. encourage your 
children to romp and play and 
hnvo fun, for this It medically 
wholesome, unless they havo 
some heart ailment at the out
set that your physician feels 
will preclude such heavy ex
ercise.
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A Word Of Thanks
I am deeply grateful to the citizens of Seminole County 
for your vote and expression of confidence and support 
in my campaign for County Commissioner District 1. 
The growth period ahead will demand responsibility, 
stability and planning. I want us to work together for 
the benefit of all of Seminole County. To do this I ask 
your continued cooperation. Remember, 1 will be your 
commissioner working for you.
My appreciation to the many friends, workers and 
voters whose help and friendship has been most 
encouraging.
My sincere thanks to each and everyone of you.

Edward Yarborough
Geneva. Florida
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By Galbraith J J orO S C O p e

Forecast
THURSDAY, JUNE 1964 

GENERAL TENDENCIES: 
An unexpected chance arliea 
today for you to get right 
Into a new plan of action that 
appeala to you, by which you 
very readily will bo ablo to 
put into motion a new idea 
that ha* »ome eery practical 
benefit* flowing from it. Dut 
you need to *how othen you 
are wide awake to ita poe- 
aibilitiea.

ARIES (March *1 to April 
ID) Personal intereita ahould 
be uppermost In your mind 
today, alnce it !• posiible for 
you to find better outlet* for 
your talenta. Dree* In good 
•ty!e early. Then off to right 
place*.

TAURUS (April 20 to May
20) If you are more practi. 
cal in your planning, you 
*oon find that you achieve 
cherished aim*. Conferring 
with experU and following 
advice i* belt method, toe. 
Stay on the beam.

GEMINI (May 21 to June
21) Listen to that good friend 
who i* in an expansive mood 
and give* valuable suggestion* 
for your advancement. Get 
out more with people. Make 
the contact* that really count.

MOON CHILDREN (June 
22 to July 21) You can basic 
in reflected glory today, pro
vided you show real ability 
and are loyal to blg-wig. 
Don’t be afraid to accept re- 
■pomibillty. You can prosper 
vary rapidly.

LEO (July 32 to August 
21) Using new methods Is 
wise today, since they In
crease prestige and profit. 
Get into right source* and 
be well-informed first Urns* 
who have wisdom are to as 
expansive mood.

VinGO (August 32 to Sep- 
tcmber 22) Sitting down with 
accountants, govsrnment of
ficials, can help much In set
ting up a more economical 
regime for yourself now. Get 
in right with associates. Ba 
affable at home tonight 

LIBRA (September 23 to 
October 22) Although asso
ciates, both near and far, may 
seem demanding, it all aug- 
ura to your benefit in the 
long run. Look to the larger 
lasues la operations. Fine re
sult* follow.

SCORPIO (October 23 to 
November 21) If you critic
ise less and are more enthus
iastic about your work, you 
soon find pleasure and pro
fit In i t  Endeavor to please 
co-workers. Efficiency Im
proves quickly.

SAGITTARIUS (Novsmber 
22 to December 31) A  posi
tive attitude toward whatever 
you most want to accomplish 
will see It materialit* in no 
time. Find your forte in life. 
Bring out those hlddea tal
ents.

CAPRICORN (December 33 
to January 20) You can eas
ily get aid from othera for 
whatever practical projects 
you have in mind. Make fam
ily life more secure, toe. Han
dle all financial obligations 
with wisdom.

AQUARIUS (January 31 
to February 19) You csa rely 
on associates now to help you 
make dally work easier and
more remunerative. Ba sure 
to get shopping don*. Meet 
with others on time and Im
prove reputation.

PISCES (February *> to 
Marrh 20) Being more care
ful In the payment o f your 
bill* and making collections 
is the only way to get on sol
id ground, leek advlca from 
experts. Those In business 
have much to offer.

IF YOUR CHILD IB BORN 
TODAY, he or shs will poss
es* much ingenuity and ean 
be vary successful la life Just 

soon as perseverance ie 
learned as well as the need 
for order and system In Ilfs, 
no matter what the task at 
hand may be. The mind Is 
quick and the reflexes per
fect, but finishing what la 
once started Is the greatest 
lesson to be learned here, and 
early.

“ The Stars Impel, they 
do not compel.”  What you 
■take o f your life is large
ly ap to YOUI 

Carroll Rlghter's Individual 
Foreeast for your sign for 
July Is now ready. For your 
copy send your birthdate and 
11.00 to Carroll Rlghter Fore
cast (The Sanford Herald), 
Boa 1921, Hollywood 29, Cal
ifornia.

George T. Kaehleln, J r , 
president of the American Au
tomobile Assn., AAA, warns 
Florid* to gird for an influx 
of tourist* far exceeding the 
Boat optimist!# prediction*.

£
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(D aah C tbby * By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: t «m 11 

and 1 want to ask you a 
■crioua quMtion. Do ANY 

^  boy* like nlcs, sweet, old- 
fashioned girle? If you 
don’t five them what they 
want, they think you don’t 
like them and they go find 
aomeone who will. Thla guy 
I went with waa real nice 
at firat, then he atarted 
getting "fresh." He aald If 
1 liked him I’d go along 

. with hla Ideal. I really Ilk-
*  ed him, but I couldn't ex

plain why I wouldn’t  giTe
' in without Bounding atupid 

or juvenile. He laid I waa 
too “ nice" for him, and he 
left. Now I realiie how 
much I liked him. How can 
1 get him hack ?

DEE
DEAR DEE: Plenty of

*  boya atill like “ nice, aweet, 
old'faahioned" girla, (That's 
the kind they look for when 
they have marriage in 
mind.) I f you have to de
fend your moral atandarda 
with a debate, you are in 
the wrong company. Forget 
thla boy. But don^ ba aur- 
prlied If he tu rn  up after 
he’a grown up, and tella you

*  that you were right, and 
he'd lika to have another 
ehanca—thla time w i t h  
YOUR rulea.

DEAR ABBY: My hus
band haa been dead for 22 
yeara. I have continued to 
call myaeif MRS. JOHN 
SMITH. A frieml of mine 
recently pointed out to me 
that I waa breaching eti
quette; that alnce there ia 
no longer a JOHN SMITH, 
neither is there a MRS. 
JOHN SMITH, and I should 
be calling myself MRS. 
G E R A L D I N E  SMITH. 
Please set me straight.

MRS. UERAI.DINE OR 
MRS. JOHN 

D E A R  M R S .  JOHN 
SMITH: Your friend ia the 
one who needs to be “ set 
straight.’ ’ When you took 
John’s name, you took it for 
as long as YOU lived (un
less you took another hus
band), not fur as long as 
HE lived.

• • •
DEAR ABBY. Since read

ing in your column that a 
woman changed dentists be
cause she didn’t liko the 
canned music he used in his 
office, I should like to ex
press myself on that sub
ject. I quit TWO dentists 
on thia account. Rut worse 
yet ia being forced to listen 
to canned music in a gar
age. I sat there wniting for 
my ear to be repaired, 
while the mechanic waved

wrenches and screw drivers 
around in the air at he sang 
and skipped and danced ail 
around the car though he 
were in a hypnotic state. 
He stood on hia toes, leap
ed Into the air and twisted 
his body. His boss snld he 
was a good mechanic and, 
if the music were turned 
off, every mechanic In the 
place would walk out. At 
six dollars an hour I didn't 
bring my car in there to be 
entertained. When I want 
to aee a ballet, I'll buy a 
ticket. There should be a 
law against such nonsense in 
a place of business

RENOLDA 
• • •

C O N F I D E  NTIAL TO 
MAC: No horse cen go as 
fast as the money you bet 
on him.

• • •
Problems I Write to AB

BY, Box 110700. Los Angeles, 
Calif., 000(10. For a person
al reply, enclose a stomp
ed, iclf-addrcsscd envelope, 

s e e
Hate to write letters? 

Rend one dollar to ABBY, 
Box 00700, Los Angeles, 
Calif., D0000, for Ahby's 
booklet. "HOW TO WBITE 
LETTERS FOR ALL OC
CASIONS."

QaaoJbjy On <Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby
One of my pet peeves arlsei 

from that typa of bridge play
er 1 have dubbed the "no* 
trumpiat”

Everyone likes to play no- 
trump contracts, but the no- 
trumpiat goes miles out of 
his way to get the no-trump 
play in bis own band. It al
ways delights ms whan ho is 
properly punished for thla 

— type of mlabld.
West opened the queen of 

hearts and dummy’s king was 
gobbled up by East’s ace. 
Back came a heart and tha 
defense cashed six fast heart 
tricks while South was busy 
discarding winners.

South complained bitterly 
about his bad luck. He point
ed out that hia bidding had 
forced West to make a blind

NORTH (D) S 
* Q t i  
V K fl♦ QB7 
4 A K 0 3 3

■AST
4  107 4  0 4 3 3
V Q J  10832 V A 0 S  
♦ 1054 ♦  J 9 2
4 4  4 4 Q J »

SOUTH
4  A K J S  
¥ 7 4
♦ A K 0 3 
4 1 0 8 5

No one vulnerable 
Weetk East death Wee*
1 4  Pass 2 N.T. Pass 
3N.T. Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead—¥ Q

lead and that West might 
well have opened a spade or 
a diamond. It atao was even

money that Weat would hold 
tho ace of hearts, whereupon 
the heart lead would not have 
hurt him anyway.

For some strange reason. 
North had nothing to aay. 
Perhaps, she was just too nice 
to speak up or maybe she had 
learned that it wouldn't do 
any good. There la no cure 
for thia no-trump dleeaie. Any 
criticism of a no-trumpist is 
apt just to lend to more and 
worse no-trump bids from 
him in an effort to show a 
profit on one o f them.

I did not comment either. 
Kibitzers should be seen and 
not heard and I am not going 
to comment now, except to 
point out that If North had 
been the no-trump declarer 
nothing could have hurt him.

d U q h lu jh iA TV Time Previews
7:30-8:30 p. m. CBS. The 

Roots of Freedom. "In De
fense of Rome.’ ’ A fascinating 
examination of ancient Rome’s 
contributions to our Uwa, cul
ture, economy snd civilization 
generally, by means of read
ings from Roman writing, 
visits to tha ruins snd rem
nants of tha ooca-glorious em
pire and discussions of tha 
Impact of Roma on tho con
temporary western world. 
Participants Include Profess-

Legal Notice
CITY OK I *  XKOHII 

lavltaflan Is >14
■tel*4 bids will be rscstvsd 

In tbs afflea « f  the Cltr Van- 
a air . Isnford, Florida, « a  the 
following llsmsi

1 Ons <1> air rondlMnnlng
unit 11.000 UTU/hour lor 
public library office.

It Ons <i) sir conditioning 
unit, ll.aoo IITL'/hour for 
flra ehlefa offlca In 
central (Ire station.

Ill Ons ft) sir conditioning 
unit, ii.nos nTU/hour 
for fire station No. I.

Minimum specifications are 
available at tbs city manager's 
offlca. All sailed bids shill be 
ctsirly mirhtd as such «a tbs 
eutilda of Mil envelop* and 
shill ba In (hi city minigsr'i 
office In lh# City mil. Han
ford. ylnrtdi, not liter linn 
1:10 I*. M. on Monday, Juns 1, 
last

Tha bids will be publicly 
•psnsd 41 M l P- M- at tha aami dale The City of Sanford 
reserves the right Is aeespl 
or to rsjsct m y or all bids In 
the best Interest of tha City, 

Warren K. Knowles 
City Manager 
Cltr af Sanford, Florida 

Publish June I, t i ll .
COA-11

or Moses Hadss, James Ms- 
son and Bill Travers. Eric 
Scvsreid is the host.

8:30-9 p. m. CBS. Suspense. 
"Tha Leader." What starts 
out as a skillfully planned sus
pense story peters out lo a 
rather dull and disappointing 
finish. Very good, neverthe
less, Is Basil Rathbone In the 
key role of a master crook 
who plans every step of a 
forthcoming crime with pain
taking precision. Target for 
Rathbotme and his gang is s 
price leas gem In a waterfr ml 
warehouse. A cruiser and 
sktndiving suits make it poss
ible for tha young crooks to 
approach tha warehouse from 
ltd most vulnerable side,

9-9:30 p.tn, CBS. Tha Bev
erly Hillbillies. A continuation 
of last week's theme but not 
half as funny. Banker Drya- 
dale's eueceai In keeping tha 
Clampetta from getting home
sick by building in osark- 
alyls cabin on his estate now 
appears doomed to failure as 
his snooty wife determines to 
have the eyesore demolished 
Learning that wreckers may 
not legally raze a domicile 
while It's occupied, Dryadale 
moves into the shack, a move 
that amazes even the usually 
imperturbable Clsmpett fam
ily. Playing the ClampetU are 
Buddy Ebzen, Irene Ryan, 
Max Baer and Donna Douglas.

9:30-11 p. m. CBS. "Once 
Upon a Matlresa," This was 
a frail but pleasant musical

when It was originally done 
off-broadway In tha spring of 
1959. it owned much of its 
success to a knockout per
formance of Carol Burnett at 
the hoyden Ish princess who 
competes physically and in 
other ways fur (ha hand of a 
mother-ridden prince. Miss 
Burnett is every bit as radu- 
cous as ever, perhaps even 
mnrr so, which automatically 
makes this program a major 
treat for her fans. Mary Itog 
era' music la pleasantly inof 
fenslve and Jane White, Jack 
Gilford and Joe Bova repeal 
Uiclr rolca as the mean queen, 
the mute king end the retard 
ed prince with considerable 
charm. The show, an adapt 
Ion of tha (airy tale, "The 
Princess and the Tea," is silll 
no prize winner, but by tdc 
vision's undemanding stand 
irds, it's a triumph.

10-11 p. m. NBC. Eleventh 
Hour, "llow  Do I Ray I love  
You?" (rerun) If you’ve been 
waiting for thla form of tele 
vision science-fiction to delve 
into the problem of Impotence 
among the young menrleds, 
this ia It. Whether you believe 
this ia a subject worthy of 
getting the entertainment 
treatment (remember, these 
•Hows are not documentaries), 
we leave up to you. In any 
case, the arting, particularly 
that at Lee Klnsolving as the 
afflicted young man, is fine. 
Celeste Holm and Shelley Fa- 
bares round out the guest lilt.

(O m J s
C A F E T E R I A S

(-T>efccioa4 Food Cartm Swria
Coma dins with ws. Enjoy crisp, appetizing 
tasty pies, cakes sod creems.. .tender, delicious prims 
masts and garden-fresh vssetabiss. , ,  sawed In truly 
g'ttir-* surroundings. And remember, Thursday night 

Tem% ni|hr' with free desserts lor e ll...en d  
Saturday eight Is "steak Bight" when you gat a big 
H 4k  T Bone ataek eeoked le yew  order for ealy

OtwandrM• 9.00F.at
Trade Winds Cafeterias alee located In 
Orlande, Li Sahara, Caret, Melbourne 4  Ft Pierre.

Television Tonight

11

u

WEDNESDAY P. M.
Newerope
New*. Sports. W « .  
thsr
Newtllne 
c h  (  Spans 
Weeihcr Show 
News— Waller Crea- 
kits
Huntley • Brlnklsr
Deputy
(llenn n o v a s  
Cheyenne 
Tho Vlmlnlan 
Chronicle 
Pi tty Putts 
The F.»rmer*i 
Deuxhter 
Tiahtrop#
Kapluns Kc 
Usvtrly IHlIbltttee 
Hon C*»»y 
pick Vsn Dyke 
El«v«nlh Host 
runny K «y i  
Checkmate 

(<) Nows, Weether, 
Sports
N»w« — M u r p h y  
Martin
N»w>. Weather, 
Sports
Theater of tbs Stars
Johnny Ctrsoa 
(Color)
Muvls

:0» ( I )  
« )

<») 
:II (I) 
i l l  (S) 
:!» l«)

(I) 
:0S (3) 

(<) 
(»)

1:1# (!)  
Ml

:f>9 (»> 
;I0 (#)

(<) 
00 (3) 

<«) 
(S) 

:I# (#> 
:M (It 

( ! )  
(»)

:#« {*!
<») 

:te <»>
31 <t) 
10 ( ! )

( ! )
THURSDAY A. M.

n# ( I )  R'an On
l> (I )  Hun-hln* Almenee 
2# (t)  CIrovs. Perm Report 
30 (1) Florida HUIory 

( t )  rtunrlee Hemeiter 
OS II) To-lay— llualt Downs 

(•> Film Features 
1* ( I )  F irm  Mkl. Repert 
I# (I )  Mlrkla Kvane 

( I )  ToJsy
II ( I )  tjocsl News, W es-  

thsr
oa (I )  Captain K tn is r o e  
to (SI Csrlnon*
00 It)  Divorce Court

( I )  American History 
( t ;  Eisrclos For Woman 

II II) Cartoons
( I )  Rom par Rsom 

OS ( 1 ) ssy  When
( ! )  Niws — Mike Wsltsss 

21 ( 1 ) NDO News 
( t )  Spanish

30 (3) Word for Word 
( ! )  Dicembrr Ilrlds 
( f )  t Govs I,tiny 

II (I )  Concentration 
( I )  Prtrs Is tllsht 
( I )  Th« McCoys 

II |1) Mltslnic Links 
(» )  The Objsct Is

TV RENTAL
♦ Hales • Service
Seminole TV

FA 2-1920
Zenith Color TV Bales 

1600 Sanford Ava.

M o v i e  f  c a r v e d
R I D E - I N  T H E  A T  R

t o n i t h  a  T « i ’ it*nAY 
rinl.1111) IMIS RITKI 

THO A  ia«M
•‘COSIH FI.Y W tTII *1K" 

l ls ok  O'llrlss —  Cstnr 
Piss At IStOO

* - ii a  v e i l  u n i  a n
CAN Itlll ATK- 
Prank Slssirs

tin n

LAST HAY 
At 1 (00 - 4:25 - 1:03 

"Lawrence Of Arable"

HTAKTN TOMORROW
VAM RITA JAM«> _

HEfUN • MORENO • MtcARIHUR

S fiW r iE
STARTS SUNDAY

m r
A

INTRODUCING 
FLOHIDA’8 OWN 

WOODY WOODBURY

/ 1

( I )  Psts *  aisdys

THURSDAY P. M.
11:00 (1) Tour Plrst Impress

ion
( I )  La y s  o f  Lift  
(II Seven Keys 

11:10 ( I )  Truth or Const- 
qurnrte

(S) Father Knows Bsst 
(1) Search tor Tomorrow 

11:11 (01 Hunting Llsht 
1:00 ( I )  Nswo

(»t Krnls Ford 
(1) Thi* Opon Window 

l i l t  (2) Focus 
1:30 13) People Are Funny

(I )  News—  Pars Fen- 
nsll

(1) As Tho World Turns 
1:11 IS) Cartoons 
3:00 (21 Let's Maks A  Peel 

( » )  Ann Sotbsrn 
(0) Password 

1:10 ( I )  Tho Poctoro 
(S) Psy In Court
(0) Art Llnklottor

1:11 (0) Nows— Lisa How
ard

1:00 (3) l.nretta Tounr 
(9) tlenrra' Hospital 
l« )  To THI The Truth 

1:10 ( I )  You Don't Say 
(Color)

<») Q uits  For A  Day 
(l> Tha Kdaa s t  Night 

4:00 (3) Match name 
(9) Trsllmsalsr
(1) Secret S t o r m  

4:30 ( I j  Hums and Allen 
4:11 It) News

(I )  Undo Walt 
1:01 (II Hast o f  Oroorhs 

( 9)  Kr o n e n  
(4) Cartoons 
( I )  I.save It Ta Rsavtr 

1:10 ( ! )  Nswscops

We Jh& Woman: B* Rutl' wiiiett
From the age of 30 on, too 

many women look for youth 
In a beauty shop instead of 
reaching out for new Interests 
that will truly give them a 
permanent youth.

By 30, the great majority 
o f women—especially house
wives—settle for what they 
nlready know and for tha in- 
t crests they have at the mo
ment. Life settles down to a 
routine o f work nnd a little 
or a lot o f social life, includ
ing club work, PTA, bridge, 
end so forth.

But it's ail organised and 
most o f It la sedentary. They 
play bridge, they listen to 
lectures, they join discussion

No Complaints
W I L L I A M S  PORT, I’a. 

(UPI) —  Not a single mem
ber of the New Yorks Met* 
squawked Monday night when 
t h e i r  scheduled exhibition 
game against Williamsport of 
the Eastern League was rain
ed out

Tbs Mete were still weary 
after their record 23-Inning 
struggle with the Ban Fran
cisco Giants Sunday.

groups. They go en masse to 
hear some woman who has 
read a book re-hash it for 
them.

But as for really pitching 
in and learning a new skill 
or pursuing some new hobby 
of their own, that is put off 
until there It mors time. 
They never consider this as a 
possible way of getting a 
little xtp into their lives.

What ia it you have always 
regretted thut you didn't 
know how to do? To ride a 
horseT To play the piano? To 
paint? To writs? To realty 
know something about gard
ening or interior decoration?

Why not start learning this!

year, even thi* week, rather 
than waiting until you get 
more time for yourself?

The average woman may 
look as young for her age as 
her husband. But chances are 
her mind Isn’t as young or 
her personality as many-sid
ed, simply because as soon as 
she settled down as a home
maker she quit trying ta add 
new, active interests to her 
life.

Break away from dull rou
tine and explore new ideas 
nnd Interests. Your personal
ity will he enriched and you'll 
find new zest in living that 
will be reflected in your ap
pearance.

LIQUOR MART OF VALUES'

l
• x

f

Than’i
1st to do In

SANFORD
It you've se *ty  arrived, loo ting  
h r  the sewest shorn, the best 
P'k i i  to t i t ,  ■ weak sod resort, 
your church or ty n iio g u t,  piices 
to thop «r p e th ip t s house or 
•p s rtm e n t. . . .  n a d  tho J

Tho Sanford Herald

i Welcome

A

i

Price* Are Tailored 
To Y«ur Tim*, Needs 

And Budget . . .

Be It A Bottle 
. . .  or Cass

PLUS

Free Prompt 
Delivery

Tel. 322-0908
<T — ■> Open 8 A. M.—12 Midnight J

*

k Virginia Petroskt 
if P. O. Boa 1214 
7 Sanford

Phyllis Hugrnstfia 
322-8254 

Lake Mary
Nora Nortia 
TR 8-1514 

8 . Seminole
Mildred Haney 

488-5811 
Deltona

Mary Gettings 
Bear Lake 

293-6847

mail or bring this coupon

and have the Sanford Herald

delivered daily to your door
r' *
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Munich Tries To 
Make Amends 
For Hitler

MUNICH (N B A )- Munich, 
the city where Adolf Hiller 
got hit start, U 11001102 for 
the crime* which Hitler com
mitted against the Jew*.

For one thing, Munich is do
ing it* beat to make those 
Jew* who have returned to 
live here feel at home. "We 
regard this ai a challenge to 
the new German democracy," 
explains Dr. Anton Fingerle, 
superintendent of Munich'* 
schools.

As early as HUB Munich 
took the lead in forming the 
first Chrlstlan-Jewiah associa
tion In West Germany. Since 
then, 34 chapters of the asso
ciation have sprung up.

Munich ha a pioneered also 
in the establishment of cultur
al exchanges with Israel. Bub
bling with enthusiasm the 
Ijord Msyor of Munich, Dr. 
Vogel, has Just returned from 
a tour of the Zionist atnlc, and 
he has recommended that 
Munich sends groups of teach
ers and students to Israel twice 
• year on an exchange basis.

Ib is is in addition to the 
scholarships which Munich al
ready offers to Israelis, parti
cularly to those studying in 
social welfare fields.

There were half a million 
Jews in the German Belch in 
1B33. Some 270,000 emigre led; 
190,000 were killed. Today on
ly 20,000 are left In the Fed
eral Republic,

Of this pitiful remnant, ap
proximately onc-sixth live in 
Munich, which thus has the 
largest Jewish population of 
■ny West German city.

In his office In Munich's 
pink, Gothic-Style city hall, 
Fingerle explained what Mun
ich is doing to combat the 
sntl-GemiUsm which llngor* 
■a a hangover from the Nasi 
regime.

Early In March each year 
Munich sponsors a Brother
hood Week, during which Ihc 
unity of all religious and ra
cial groups Is stressed by 
means of lectures, exhibits, 
public discussion.

The Christlan-Jcwish associa
tion, of which Fingerle Is co- 
chairman, also sponsors 
weekend conference on this 
■ubject in the autumn.

The teaching of contcmpor 
ery history In the schools is 
one of the difficulties with 
which Fingerle has to contend. 
For one thing, the textbook* 
dealing wtlh Hiller's regime 
•re inadequate. Very few of 
them even mention the Nasi 
extermination of the Jews.

To compensate, Munich haa 
invited Professor Werner J. 
Cahnman of Rutgers Univcr 
ally, to come here this sum
mer to make a special study 
o f anti-Senmitism with the 
view of publishing his find 
ingt In book form.

The resettled Jews them- 
•elves present special prob 
blems, largely of a psycholo
gical nature.

Two-thirds of Ihe rcsetllers 
•re non-German Jews, mainly 
refugees from Eastern Euroje 
who have been driven, Iron 
Ically, to seek refuge In Ger 
many by • new, postwar wave 
o f anti-Semitism behind the 
Iron Curtain.

They do not feel at home 
here, their background and 
cullura being utterly different 
from those of the former Ger
man Jewish community.

Of the 9,000 German Jews 
who have returned sinco the 
war, many feel Just as uncom
fortable. "Almost every re
turning Jew keeps his adopt
ed nationality and owns two 
passports," wrole Dor Spiegel, 
the Gorman new* weekly.

They are sensitive to the 
•lightest msnifrstation of anti- 
Semitism. "Our bags are al
ways packed," Ihe returnees 
comment. The remark I* borne 
out by the provisional nature 
of their homes.

As • result, the present Jew 
ish contribution to national 
life Is Insignificant. Before 
Hiller, this contribution was 
rich and varied. For example 
be fere 1933 the Jewish com 
munlty provided 11 out of 44 
German Nobel prizewinners, 

Nor la the younger genera 
tton any better Integrated In 
Germany than Its elders. In 
e  recent Frankfurt opinion poll 
more than 90 per cent of the 
young Jews expressed a dc 
•ire  to emigrate.

Many young Jews hava re 
(used to do their national ser
vice, which la their consti
tutional right. "How can 1 en
list as long ea there are of
ficers who served under the 
NaaiaT" on* of Uitm la report- 
ad to hava asked the selection 
board.

D E L M O N TE r~ l — *-■' » -  — ;
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SO-TOGETHERS
Armour's Star Slicad M *  D c IM o n te  Plneopple-Grnpefruif

a c i n i ________ is. A O ( 1 ’ D r i n k  -  -B aco n ..........ib 49'
Fresh Leon Delicious

Pork Steaks ib 45*
Swift's Frtm lum  Slicad

Dried Beef • St 49c
Tam ow'a Fresh 'n  Tasty Slicad

Bologna • • • X  39‘
Tam ow'a Testy Chipped

Beef or Ham 3 p k g s . • 1 .
Copeland's Delicious

W ieners • • . 'Sr-35*
Sw ift's Premium Cooked or Baktd

Sliced Ham • St 69*

»i A
P / 4

6-os. 
p k g .

•F lu i SO O r * * *  S (*m p* w / t * u p * * i

Del M onto Pineapple-Grapefruit

3
i

■f
u

M

S W IF T 'S  P R E M IU M  PR O TEN  
G O V E R N M E N T -IN S P E C T E D  
H E A V Y  W E S TE R N  BEEF SALE!

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
TH UR S., FRI. &  SAT. 
JUNE 4 , 5 , 6, 1964

Drink
Dal M o n ti Delicious Fruit

Cocktail
Dol M onts Cream Stylo Golden

Corn • • •
Dal M onto T o ity  Nutritious

Spinach
D tl Monto Early Garden Green

P e a s ..•
Del M onte Tender Cut Green

Beans. •
Del M onte Tangy Tom ato

Catsup • • • • 6
Del Monto Chunk Light M eat

Tuna........... 4 6 1 /2 -0 * .
cant

1“  F B R S H
B O S T O N  B U T T

PORK
ROAST

3 3 *

- - - - -  /1 --.  — t— - in , * '■ 1 I- J

C hicken-N ood le , Veg.-Beef, M ushroom (s av e  1 1 C).

Round Steak (bomm il T9* Soups 6«« *1.
m  Plain or Self-Rising ( l im it l )

Swiss Steak (Boneless) ib . 79* Pdlsbury Flour liV 39*
Hormel's Luncheon M oat

Canned Spam  ’<.“ 39*
Bremnor's Chocoloto

Jumbo P ie s .  •  •  z  39*
Staloy'e Famous Sta-Flo

Liquid  Starch  S 39*
Pepporidgo Farms

S tu ffing •  •  •  *  > O  « ty lo  29*

SWIFT'S PREMIUM GRADE A SHIPPED G O VT.- 
INSPECTED, 7-18 LB. QUICK-FROZEN EVISC.

BUTTERBALL

TURKEYS
o frozen foods e

Donald Duck C a n c tn lu l*  O.J.

Orange Juice.......... 1 CCS 49c
Hollaway H a u l*  F r * i* n

Swiss Steak............89c
W ith  Mustard, Chun K in | Shrimp

Egg Rolls............... 49c
Chun K ina Dalldaua

Fried R ice............... 'IT  49c
Plain *r  Powd.rad Supar

Morton Donuts . • •.. *ii. 39c
io e ih ’*  D **p -S *a

Scallops.................79c
O a rla n 'i Q uirk f r a * * *

Rainbow Trout....... ’IT  59c
M rs. P au l'* Family Pack

Fish Cakes............... "T' 89c
M arlon 's Famous Salat

Mix or Match.......5 1*: $1.
(d i Ic k « n - it« f * T y r k c f  f i n ,

Spaghetti tr M oot Sauce* M acaroni 4  CBeaeal

Penny-Saver Brand

Detergent •  •  •  •  X 39*
Procter &  Gomblo'a

Blue Cheer • • • X 49'
(lim it I  of your choico with purchoaoe of S5 or moral

S H O R T IN IN G
S P I C I A l

SW IFT'S
JEWEL

39<
I IM|1 1 l-IH  l U S IIIM I II W ltM  

r-I.HI MASI S 1)1 t s  IUIIIH MOHI

r O L G I R S  
F L A V O R  FU L

IN STA N T
C O FFEE

3 lb

lOowWaVmiL _ „

G r e e n  S t a m p s -
. k i *  4otn oo  mtd M r rL o a o  4  *
H E R M A N 'S  O. B. SLICED «

LU N C H E O N  M E A T  0 <(Bologna. Ohvti, P*tblo and Plmanta) ry

|
i

1 0  OR

»» 99<
I • M I » 1 I M H t  U S I O M I H  v \ i f H

» * llM t H A S I  S OF SS  OO O N  M O M

( E X T R A ’
F R E EiOOw

Green Stam ps
•4* Ola **•**• md 1.0  a.a *0

LISTERINE A N T IS E P T IC  
14-o>. bet. 98c

lu b m  iiL  June a. I tail■ r ^ n l  r«.»ir«« ».L. J»». •- l**4l

•  down produce lane
Deliciously Sweet Texet

HONEYDEWS 6 59*
Luscious Largo

□  Blueberries..................... 49*
Tender *n Testy

□  Green Beans................
U .S . #1  Rod H its

□  Potatoes......................

W ith  T u rk ** , O t* * n  Spray W h a l*
Cranberry Sauce ...................  . . a t . . ca n  25c
M a ria tt i'a  7 < -0 H  Lakal
Slaw D rillin g  ......................**£  36c
K ra H 'i M in ia lu r*
Marshmallows ...............  **£"• 25c
K ra H 't J a t-F u ft
Morihmailowi .................MV 29c
L tw ry 'i F l*» *r tu l
Garlic Spread .....................4 *.V 35c
Bardan'i D u fth -C h « * la la
Chocolate Drink ............. 2 29c
Sliiarm ann’a Famaua
Fig Bon .................................“X  39c
H i h u .  Ckacalala-Chlp
Cookie Solo ....................... *‘U r  49c

e dairy specials e
Fuhlis C ar* O il

Margarine ___ 29*
Filltkury Iw a a l «  Buttarmllk

Biscuits........ 4 a  39c
Filltkury A p p l* ar Bluakairy

Turnovers.......’ft* 49c
—  W il t  am  In Ckaaia Bar

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE Longhorn Cheese a. 65«

I

BOUDIN 5
( a t i o r l p d  f l a v o r s )

ICE
MILK

3 9 *
LIMIT J PI  | ASI

Ib. 19'
£  49'

■ i i m3
9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

SEMINOLE PLAZA

HWY. 17-92 & SR 436

CASSELBERRY,
FLA.

W S W a Y O T i
O r..n  Stamps
m* Si* n -m  *M mdta* 4

,___ POND’S DRUM FLOWM '
I k ?  TALCUM row  DIR J

con 54c plus M sHi , JU(W ntu

O W »B O
3X Orpon Stamps

• W IF T 1  P R IM IU M  C O U N TR Y  
I T T  I I  IM O K ID  IA U IA S IIb. 69c

tnalma t . U  ,un* a. I N *

W A T,Y W i
Jtf Oraon Stamps

uUh 01* * * * * * *  **d an k aat ah 
IW IP T ' I  P R IM IU M  C O O K ID  OR  

■ A M D  I U C I D  H A M  
6-os. pkg. 69c

kinm  Sat-. Sun* S. Itt*)

IM fiS M Il

TOTK 1 W
Oraan Stam ps

• iA  Ala <***an md p*.dt*aa ah 
STO UFFIR 'S Q UICK  F R O Z IN  

T U R K IT  T IT R A Z Z IN I
1 2 -e i. pkg. 79c

W a r n  a .L , ,un* a  taaai

p i S S O
Af %SS!iBS2,M

H E IN Z  SWEET PICKLES
25-o s . (or, 19c

« a

•) u

«  j *
t i

4» 6

f  i

a 6*

3 a

1 4

I  4 *

J»  ^ ' 9

n
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Sure enough, it ill 

• • •
A couple of Clock Watchers 

called this morning to lay 
that Lake Monroe ia “ turning 
green."

• • •
Maybe iti algae from Lake 

Jessup, or perhaps Lake Mon
roe is producing its own. We 
can only hope the algae does
n't affect Monroe like it has 
Jessup.

Maybe you can explain it, 
but Fred Keaden, 2439 Poin- 
aetta Avenue, Sanford, boiled 
an egg for breakfast not too 
long ago. When it was taken 
out of the ahell there were 
eight numbers identifiaole on 
the egg.

A short time later Readen, 
who has his own chickens, 
found an egg with the word 
“ Go" appearing twice after 
the shell waa removed. A 
third egg carried the words 
"admitting and."

Now, it's happened again. 
An egg, brought to The Her
ald for us to sec, contains 
10 numbers—all whole num
bers plus fractions such as 
three • eights, one • quarter, 
three-quarters, etc. Readen 
says no newspapers or oiher 
printed matter was around to 
come Into contact with the 
eggs. Besides, if the eggs had 
been in contact with printed 
materials the letters and fig
ures would have been re
versed.

As we said, maybe you can
figure It out.

• • •
It’s not too frequent that a 

Boy Scout troop comes up 
with a Scout who earns the 
Eagle award. But the troop 
aponsored by Christ Methodist 
Church has come up with not 
only one but two. During the 
church's morning w o r s h i p  
hour this Sunday E a g l e  
awards will be presented to 
Ronald Berry Westbrook and 
Danny Richard Wlrcman.

• • •

The skipper of the aircraft 
carrier Champlain, involved 
In an early-morning collision 
In Cheasapcake Bay, is listed 
by wire services aa being 
from Sanford. T h e  report 
identifies the man as Capt, 
Clarence Blouln. The carrier 
was groping through thick fog 
Wednesday morning when it 
was in collision with a Nor
wegian motor vessel called 
the Shauraag. No one was in- 
jurrd In the crash.• • 0

Members of Seminole High 
School’* Class of *39 are be
ing reminded by Bud Mough- 
ton to make their reserva
tions for the reunion banquet 
to be held Saturday night. 
Those wishing to make them 
are asked to contact Jack 
Bolt.

Bud reports that over 50 
reservations from the 97 liv
ing members of the class 
which graduated 25 years ago 
have been made.

By the way, class officials 
know the whereabouts of all 
living members, except one. 
And it's of interest to note 
that only one member nf the 
class is not living. That's Dar
rell Forguson, a popular SI1S 
athlete who was killed in an 
explosion of an Air Force 
plane shortly after World 
War H.

• • •
Members of Branch 1777, 

National Association of Let 
ter Carriers, wiU meet Fri
day night at the First Federal 
Savingi and Loan Aasociation 
Conference rooms.

• • •
A thoroughly indoctrinated 

Florida Cracker of the pint- 
slie variety tried out for Lit
tle League baseball the other 
day. When he returned home, 
hia mother asked if he had 
made the team. "Y ep ," came 
the reply. “ But I quit when 
they put me on the Yankees."

Breakfast A t 
Rollins Friday

WINTER PARK. The Rol- 
lins College Alumni-Senior 
Sunrise Breakfast, one of the 
oldest traditions at Rollina, 
will be held this Friday, at 
the Family Tree on the shore 
•f Lake Virginia.

Sponsored by the Central 
Florida Rollina Alumni Club, 
tha 6:50 e.m. breakfast will 
be attended by Rollina sen
ior*—a tsasel-turn-away from 
.being alumni—faculty, staff, 
Und alumni.

JV U V A ...

Another Visit
MOSCOW (UPI) — Premier 

Nikita S. Khrushchev will 
tail from Leningrad June 15 
and arrive in Copenhagen, 
Denmark, June 17 to begin 
hia Scandinavian tour, it was 
announced today.

All Quads Dead
NEW HYDE PARK, N. Y. 

(UPI)— All of the quadrup
lets born two months prema
turely to the wife of an un
employed Brooklyn plumber 
have died, Lung Island Jewish 
Hospital reported early today.

Seaway Booms
DETROIT (UPI) — Joseph 

N. McCann, administrator of 
the St. Lawrence Seaway 
Corp., said Wednesday that 
the seaway relehrntcd its 
fifth anniversary by smashing 
all tonnage records.

$308,000 Hijacked
JOHANNESBURG, S. Africa 

(U PI)—Police today manned 
roadblocks and arurched for 
five armed men who hijacked 
{306,000 in South African 
currency—the biggest robbery 
in tha country's history.

Picket Line Gives
WEST ALLIS, Wia. (UPI) 

—A flying wedge of police
men pushed non-union stud
ents past strikers at the 
Pressed Steel Tank Company 
today In the fourth consecu
tive day of violence at the 
strike-bound plant.

Subway Fire
NEW YORK (U PI)—Hun- 

dreda of subway riders ran 
panic-stricken from a Brook
lyn station early today when 
a flash fire broke out on a 
Manhattan-bound train. Thir
ty persons wer* treated at 
hospitals.

Battle Raging
SEOUL, Korea (U P!) — 

Thousands of students fought 
police and shouted anti-gov
ernment slogans in two south
ern provincial cities today 
whtla heavily armed troops 
maintained strict martial law 
in tha capital.

Agree To Truce
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

Negroes hsv* agreed to a 
racial demonstration truce in 
St. Augustine while Federal 
Judge Bryan Simpson pond
ers whether to toss out a pol
ice ban on night marches 
through tha natlon'a oldest 
city.

Coal Is Key
WASHINGTON (UI'I) — 

Tha economic future of the 
Appalachian states ia linked 
to the coal Industry, Presi
dent Joseph E. Moody of the 
National Coal Policy Confer
ence Inc. told a house public 
works subcommittee Wednes
day.

TWO SANFORD ENSIGNS have Been promoted to lieutenant, junior 
crude, in ceremonies aboard the aircraft carrier USS Franklin I). Roose
velt. The new lieutenants are assigned to Heavy Attack Squadron 11 
which is stationed at Sanford Naval Air Station. Above, VAli-11 com
manding officer, Cdr. Barton W. Bartholomew, left, congratulates the 
new lieutenants, Henry Hines, center, and Kenny Fields.

Rocky To Continue 
Nomination Efforts

NEW YORK (UPI) — Gov, 
Nelson A. Rockefeller stuck 
to the campaign trail today 
true to his promise of "stay
ing to the end" in spite of 
Sen. Barry Guldwatt-r’s criti
cal victory in the California 
Republican primary.

Rockefeller will speak to- 
night at a dinner of the Suf
folk County Republican Com-

★  ★  ★  
Scranton Says 
No To Feeler

HARRISBURG, Pa. (UPI) 
—Pennsylvania Gov. William 
W. Scranton today rejected 
the possiblity of a Goldwater- 
Scranton Republican presi
dential ticket.

Scranton said that he would 
reject a bid by the eventual 
presidential nominee to be his 
running male even If the nom
inee told him expressly he 
wanted him on the ticket. 
Scranton said he could not 
under any rlrcumstances con
sider this the "sincere and 
honest droll'' that would be 
acceptable to him.

Scranton hai been men
tioned as a compromise 
"moderate’ ’ possibility for the 
presidency, and some observ. 
ers have indicated he would 
be the proper man for the 
vice-presidential nominaUon 
to balance a GOP ticket head
ed by Arizona Sen. Barry 
Gold water.

Best Speller
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

William Kerek, 12, Cuyahoga 
Falls, Ohio, today won the 
37th annual National Spelling 
Bee today in an all-Ohio, all
boy final.

mittre on Lung Island which 
will mist- ¥150,000 for the 
full election campaign.

The governor conceded the 
California presidential pri
mary to Goldwater at u press 
conference Wednesday, 10*j 
houit after the polls closed. 
He had postponed meeting the 
press for hours because of th-j 
see - saw vote count whien 
ended in nn eyelash victory 
for the Aiizonu senator.

“ 1 would not drop out of 
the 'igkt '•ier-iti»« | hnVr*lo*t 
a prili,ary," said Rockf-fi her. 
“ There's a long time between 
now and the convention tn 
San Francisco opening July 13 
and it'* hard to tell what is 
going tn happen.”

Rockefeller admitted that 
Goldwater'* victory c o u l d  
mean the senator's early nom
ination at the convention, but 
he laid he hoped public opin
ion would bring Goldwater 
“ into the mainstream of 
American thinking ”

No Sharp Turn 
Seen For GOP

SAN FRANCISCO (UI’ I) -  
California Republicans doubt
ed today that the narrow vic
tory in Tuesday’s primary for 
Arizona conservative Barry- 
G o l d  w a t c r represented a 
sharp turn to the right for the 
GOP in the nation's most pop
ulous state.

Most agreed it virtually as
sured Goldwater tile party's 
presidential nomination at the 
Republican National Cnnvon- 
lion here in mid-July.

But they fell his 51-79 per- 
rentage win over New York 
Gov. Nelson llockrfellcr lor 
the state's 66 convention votes 
was far from a clear-cut vic
tory.

U. S. Operated 
Ship Buzzed 
By Cuban MIG

•MIAMI (U I'I)—A relrlgrra- 
lor ship flying the Honduran 
flag but operated by an 
American company was buzz
ed by a Cuban air force MIG 
lighter last week about 60 
miles from the Cuban coast, 
maritime sources said today.

No shots were fired. Other 
Cuban MiG's also were re
ported in (lie area,

A spokesman for the Antil
les Terminal Co., which oper
ates a shipping service be- 
HvC. n Central America , id 
Flouda, confirmed the report 
and said the U. S. Coast 
Guard was bring notified.

The motor vessel Johnnie I, 
a converted military LCI, was 
rn route to Tampa from Brit
ish Honduras and Guatemala 
when it was buzzed by the 
MIG, crewmen said. At the 
time, the ship was about 79 
miles from Cabo San Antonio, 
I’ inar Del Bio Province in 
Cuba. It carried frozen meat 
and concentrated o r a n g e  
juice.

The Incident Indicated that 
Fide] Castro's Soviet-supplied 
air force is ranging far out 
over international waters to 
keep watch on alien ship*.

Shipi operated by th e  
American firm make regular 
iuni between Tampa and Be
lize, British Honduras, and 
Malias De Galvez, Guate
mala.

Parts Stolen 
From Dealer

Several hundred dollars 
v tilth of automotive supplies, 
tin hiding a  large quantity of 
spark plugs were stolen wmio- 
tlmo during the night irom 
Muller Motor Company, Sec
ond Street and Palmetto Ave
nue.

Employe* and police were 
making an Inventory this 
morning to determine the ex- 
l*-nt of the lusa. The theft 
was discovered when the es
tablishment was opened short
ly after 7:30 today.

52 Parties
MOSCOW (UPI) -  The So

viet Union today Issued a new 
rail for an Immediate show
down conference of world 
Communist parties that is 
likely to result in the "ex- 
communication" of Red China 
from the international move
ment.

Claiming the support of at 
least 52 Communist parties, 
the Kremlin charged that 
China was trying to put off 
auch a conference to gain 
more time for “ splitting'' and 
"subversive" activities and to 
set up "puppet”  p a r t i e s  
around the world.

T h e  official Communist 
party newspaper Pravda said, 
"A new international confer
ence of Communists can be- 
come an important stage in 
the struggle for unity. The 
majority of the Communist 
parties of all areas of the 
world are coming out for its 
aperdlest convocation."

The new conference call, 
coming on the heels of accu
sations that China considered 
the 1630 Smo-Sovict alliance 
worthless and Dial It was not 
part of the world Conimunial 
movement, appeared to point 
in only one direction: An end 
once and for all lo the onre 
monolithic international Com
munist bloc.

The government newspaper 
Izvcstia indicated the 14-year- 
old Sino Soviet military and 
economic pact ia finished.

Red Cross To 
Meet Wednesday

The annual meeting of the 
Seminole County Chapter of 
American Red Cross will be 
held at 7:30 pm. Wednesday 
at the Firat Federal Savings 
St Loan Association.

Officers will he elected and 
c o m m i t t e e  and executive 
hoard rrporti made.

The chapter is a participat
ing agency of the United 
Fund and those contributing 
to the Fund are entitled to 
a voire in the voting.

TWO FUTURE FARMERS front the Seminole llfifh School chapter have 
been notified they are recipients of the highest degrees given in the 
state— the State Farmer Degree Award. Jimmy Winters, left, and John 
Carver, light, were the winners. Only two per cent of Future Farmers of 
America are considered qualified for the honor, Checking the award above 
ih Don Sipev tha local chapter president. < (Herald Photo),

Martin Contract
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (UPI) 

—The Army said a ¥27.5 mil
lion contract has been award
ed the Martin Cn'a Orlando 
plant for production of Perth* 
mg ground support equip
ment.

JAMES deGANAHL

RVAH-9 To Get 
New Commander

Sanford Reconnaissance At- 
tack Squadron 9, destined to 
become the first unit to oper
ate the new RA-SC Vigilante 
with the Sixth Fleet in the 
Mediterranean, will h o l d  
change-of-comm and ccrcmon- 
lea at 10 a.m. Friday at the 
Sanfnrd Naval Air Station.

Cdr. James L. Shipman wlil 
turn his command over to 
Cdr. James A. dcGanahl, who 
has served as the squadron's 
executive olflccr for the past 
year.

The full dresa ceremony 
will feature an Inspection of 
BVAH-Os 300 officers ana men 
and an address by Capt. 
James O. Mayo, commander 
of Heavy Attack Wing One.

Cdr. Shipman has been as
sociated with Sanford heavy 
attack squadrons since Janu
ary 1961, Under his leader
ship Heavy Attack Squadron 
9 won the Douglas Bombing 
Trophy for the best overall 
bombing record during fiscal 
1963, and the Wing Command
er's Trophy for the highest 
state of operational readiness 
snd overall excellence during 
calendar 1963.

Shipman will report to the 
Army War College at Car
lisle, Pa., to prepare for 
higher command,

Cdr. deGanahl, his success- 
or, is also no stranger to San
ford. He began his tour in 
heavy attack in 1955 and 
served with VAH-5, VAH-3 
HAW-1 before reporting to 
RVAH-9,

NEW CENTURIAN was named recently nbonrd the nlrrrnft carrier L’SS 
Franklin D. Ilooncvelt when L. Cdr. it. S. Davidson of Heavy Attack 
Squadron 11 made his 100th arrested landing aboard the aircraft. Cdr. 
Davidson is shown at right receiving congratulations of Capt. C. E. 
Miller, commanding officer of the carrier, following cake-cutting cere
monies in the ship's ready room. Davidson, attached to the Sanford Naval 
Air Station’s Heavy Attack Wing One, resides at Lake Mary.

Boy Confesses
Accidental
Killing

AVON PARK (UPI) — A 
15-year-old buy has admitted 
accidentally killing a young
ster who disappeared May 22, 
Sheriff Broward Coker re
ported today.

An inquest into the death 
of seven-yenr-old Kenny Gar- 
ren was seheduled today by 
cormu-r Mervin Kehr.

Garren disappeared from 
his home here May 22. Two 
fishermen found his remains 
Wednesday In some bushes 
near Lake Tulane, less than 
a mile from the hoy's home.

The High land County sher
iff iefused to identify the 15* 
year-old who said he accident
ally shot Garren two weeks 
ago while hunting snakes 
along the edges of the lake.

The teenager said Garren 
walked out of tha hushes In
to his line of fir* without 
warning, Coker reported.

A bullet struck the school- 
' ’ ■ the hack and he fell to

according 
to

Garren 
younger 

put (iiim-ii 
under the bushes and fled, 
Coker taid.

A large aearch party was 
organized when Garren dis
appeared. The lake and sur
rounding brush-forest area 
were searched for nearly two 
week* without surcess before 
the fiahermcn stumbled onto 
the boy'a remains.

Theft Losses 
In Citrus 
Cut In Half

LAKELAND (UPI) — The 
Joint efforts of the Citrus 
Mutual'* fruit protection di
vision end law enforcement 
agencies cut the loti tn cit
rus grower* from theft, fraud 
end vandalism in half this 
season.

F. Leslie Be^senger, direct
or o f the Mutual protection 
division, said Wednesday that 
teamwork between the fruit 
protection division and law 
officers also resulted in 211 
urresta during the season.

Resxcnger said 115 o f tho 
■wrests were for fruit steal
ing, a primary Job of the 
Mutual Agenry. Through the 
efforta of the Mutual Agency 
and the sheriff* in Gu
s t  a l e * * 32 fruit-producing 
counties, the loss to growers 
was cut in half during th; 
1063-67 season, Messenger 
Raid.

No Quorum A t 
Altamonte

T h e  Altamonte Spring* 
Town Council meeting, sluted 
for Wednesday night, was 
cancelled by Mayor Lawrence 
Swafford when a quorum fail
ed to appear.

Several issues vital to the 
rommunity still must be acted 
upon. These include the for- 
mation of a Charter Commit
tee to revise snd bring up 
to date city oidinances and 
* Zoning Committee which 
would recommend a complete 
program for the city.

Fellowship
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

Dr. Bruno Linder, Florida 
S t a t e  University chemistry 
professor, received todsy a 
Guggenheim fellowship fur a 
year of study in Holland,

Caribbean Tropical 
Depression Stalled

MIAMI (UPI) — A tropi
cal depression stalled ill the 
Caribbean today ami fore
casters said it was not ex
pected to intensify for tho 
next day or two, hut woul I 
probably Hump heavy show
er* on southern Florida.

Forecaster Paul Moore at 
the Hurricane Forecasting 
Center hero said a Weather 
Bureau research plane would 
fly into the board band of

5 Cape Workers 
Hurt In Falls

CAPE KENNEDY (U PI)— 
Five ironworkers were injur
ed, two seriously, today in 
fall* at the huge rocket as
sembly building now under 
construction at tha Merritt 
Islund Launch Area.

A spokesman for the Army 
Corp* o f Engineers said the 
accident occurred at 7:40 
a. m. EST when three men 
electing steel on the third 
floor o f tha structure fell 26 
feet lo Die flisl flour. Tha 
fulling men and debris knock- 
ed two men winking on the 
second floor 13 feet to freshly 
poured ronereto on the first 
floor.

Three of iho injured men 
were taken to a hospital in 
Titusville and two were rush
ed to Wucsthoff Memorial 
Hospital in llockledge. The 
men were employed by the 
Mcrhlrius Steel Co.

Two of the injured were 
identified as Maurice Dugan, 
of Edgewatcr, wlm had a 
full-lined ankle and hack; am! 
Wilburn C. Lungford of Tam
pa, whu was in good condi
tion.

Urban Renewal 
Hearing Set

DAYTONA BEBACI1 (UPI) 
—Circuit Judge P. B. Iltvels 
has scheduled s hearing for 
Friday on a suit for s per
manent injunction restraining 
the City Commission from 
carrying out an urban renew
al program.

Revels Issueil a temporary 
restraining order after a 
Negro group filed a 16-cminl 
complaint objecting to the 
program.

shower* today lo gather mor# 
data on the distmbnnce,

A tropical depression con
tains rluscd circles of wind 
at tha surface, but thess 
winds do not exceed 39 miles 
an hour, forecasters said. De
pressions sometimes—not al
ways—develop into tropical 
storms with sustained winds 
of 39 m.p.h.

At last reports, the center 
of Git; depression was located 
about (It'll miles south-south
west of Miami near latitude 
19 north, longitude 66 west, 
the Weather Bureau said.

“ The diaturliunce shows no 
signs of intensifying within 
the next day or two," Moor* 
said, “ and it appears to b* 
rather stagnant." Moore said 
ships in the vicinity o f the 
depression reported winds up 
to 25 mph and several Islands 
in the area nf the disturbance 
reported heavy roins. 
up to 25 m.p.h. and several 
island* In the area of the dis
turbance reported heavy rains.

Wafer Sysfem 
Plans Approved

Plans for ronslrtieflon of the 
proposed I-ako Harney Water 
System wore unanimously ap
proved by more than 60 resi
dents attending a meeting 
Tuesday night at Geneva 
Community Hall. Slcg Holmes, 
chairman of the planning 
committee, presided.

Consumer rates necessary 
to meet payments on tho con
struction loan, which has 
hern arranged through co- 
o|>crnlion of Farmers Homs 
Administration, were set at 
¥10 per month for permanent 
residents and at ¥5 for week- 
e n d  residents. Commercial 
rates also have been set.

Property owners at the 
meeting s i g n e d  consumer 
agreements. Any resident not 
present who wishes (o sign 
should contact any member 
of the planning eommiMce.

Those serving, other thin 
Holmes, are Mrs. Elbert 
Cammack, Mrs. D o n a l d  
Dunn, W. B. Heath and Roy 
Morgan.

Construction on the plant is 
expected to gel underway in 
July.

NEW  TIRE

FREE REPLACEMENT on any 
first line nr premium 

STERLING TIRE (n product 
nf SEIRERLING) . . .  if the tire 

fails due In ANY cause (road 
hn/.ard, workmanship, elr.) In cane 
of failure you get a NEW TIRE 

FREE . . . NOT AN ADJUSTMENT!

This guarantee good on tirra purchased before July 4

405 W. Firat St. Sanford 322-0651

Soviets Demand China Showdown

(Uhp
> Zip Code 32771 )

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Friday with n few showers likely; high today in upper 80s; low tonight nenr 70.
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